
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chair
man Kite* Kefauvcr. (D-Tenn.), 
aiked the Justice Department to
day to atudy the testimony or 
General Electrie executives be
fore his Senate antitrust aubcom-

television and radio stations will 
go silent at 4 p. in. for 30 min
utes.

At 4:1S p. m., President Ken
nedy—in a taped message—will 
talk on the Importance of civil 
defense over the emergency 
"Conelrad" network (610 and 1240 
wave lengths).

Traffic will be nailed from 4 
to 4:10 p. m. in New York City. 
Officials of the federal govern
ment, plus state and local offic
ers, will be spirited to remote 
shelters to weather the mock at
tack.

Frank B. Ellis, director of the 
Civil Defense mobilisation, said 
the primary purpose of the annual 
“ Operation Alert" was to "Im
prove the readiness for emer
gency action" of the 7,500,000 fed
eral, state and local government 
employes.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -M issiles 
and bombers will strike the Unit
ed States In a simulated sneak st
uck today to test the nation's 
civil defense plans.

S im s  win scream in many cit
ies and millions of school chil
dren-will take cover. All U. S.

contradictory testimony gives 
Thursday about whether GE vtea 
president Arthur F. Vinson con
doned or authorised price-rigging 
by men working under him.

Testifying under oath, Vinson 
said he never even knew that 
$125,OOO-a-year division chiefs and 
$7S,000-a-year department manag- £  
era met with competitors to agree 
on prices they would charge for 
heavy electrical equipment.

Former executives who accused 
him of pressuring them into price- 
fixing either lied or were labor
ing under an “ honest misunder
standing," Vinson testified.

The heavy-set, $200,000-a-year 
GE vice president did not appear 
disturbed by testimony from • ( )  
surprise witness, Raymond W. 
Smith, who as chief o f the com
pany's huge transformer division 
worked under him.

Smith, who has pleaded guilty 
to criminal charges of price-fix
ing, said the president of GE and 
the president of Westlnghouse 
Electric Corp. met in Boston in 
1058 to diacusa a sharp drop ha 
transformer prices. Q

Smith said Vinson gave him de
tails of the meeting and that he 
interpreted Vinson's account as a 
cue to meet with Westlnghouse 
and other competitors to seek 
agreement on stabilising prices.

Vinson insisted that Smith mis
understood him completely.

Later, spokesmen for the two 
companies said GE president 
Robert Paxton and Westlnghovee (X 
president Mark W. Cresap Jr. 
had merely exchanged greetings 
and held a “ general and proper" 
discussion at the Boston meet
ing.

Vinson pictured himself as • 
man who believed in price com
petition and who delegated re
sponsibility for determining price# 
to his division chiefs. Under ques
tioning, Vinson said be could sot O  
reasonably have known about 
price-rigging by subordinates.

He was asked whether former 
division chief George E. Bureau 
and three department managers 
under Burens fabricated testi
mony about a luncheon in 1958 at 
which Vinson allegedly authorised 
them to meet secretly with com
petitors.

“ That is my belief," Vinson re- Q  
plied.

Burens and the three managers 
all were convicted of price-rigging 
and all hav* been fired. They 
have said they disliked price-fix
ing arrangements but became In
volved on orders from company 
higher-ups, including Vinson.

VAH-13 Proves 
Power Punch RATURDAY

North Orlando Teenage Hop, 
Fairfax Ave. Village Hall, 7:30 
p.m.

Heavy Attack Squadron IS, led 
by Cdr. George Koen, proved this 
week that although they were 
newly- formed they are a power
ful "addition to the combat po
tential of Heavy Attaek Wing One.

.1M  squadron was given short no
tice to proceed to Norfolk, Va., 
and take part in a Fleet Exercise. 
Waraonnel were quickly called In 
from their weekend activities and 
the squadron movement com
menced.

Every aircraft of the squndron 
and the required support personnel 
w en  on station ahead of achedule 
and fully ready for the simulated 
combat operations they later con
ducted.

Each mission assigned the new 
l^uadron during the exercise was 
executed perfectly.

MONDAY
Chuluola Garden Club Tour, 9 

a.m. Community Bldg.

Lake Mary Boy Scouts, Scout 
Hut, T p.m.

Longwood Boy Scouts, Old Bap 
flat Church 7 p.m.

Yoga Club, women and teenage 
girls, second floor Evans Bldg. 
7:30 p.m.

The Episcopal Diocese o f South 
Florida will hold Its annual con
vention and annual meeting of 
Churehwomen In Orlando Tuesday 
through Thursday.

Convention headquarters will be 
at the Chapter House o f the Ca
thedral of BL Luke and the women 
will meet In the Egyptian Room 
of the Cherry Plata Hotel.

Presiding officer will be Rt. Rev. 
Henry I. Loutltt Bishop of the 
Diocese which extends from Ocala 
to Key West and whose borne 
church Is the Cathedral.

Atendlng from 8anford’s Holy 
Cross Church will be Fr. John 
Thomas, rector; Fr. John Griffith, 
curate and Gordon Bradley, Jack 
Homer and Hawkins Connelly.

Delegates to the Churchwomen's 
meeting will be Mrs. Dot Wil
liams, Mrs. Jean Mlehaels and 
Mrs. Peg Homer.

The public la invited to attend 
the convention's opening service 
which will be held at 8 p. m. Tues
day In the Municipal Auditorium. 
At the convention dnner, RL Rev, 
Frederick J. Wamecke, Bishop of 
the Bethlehem Diocese, will be 
guest speaker.

All communion services will be 
held at tho Cathedral including 
the special Corporate Communion 
and the United Thank Offering 
Service of the Churehwomen.

Oviedo Town Council, City Hall, 
8 p.m., City Hall

North Orlando Civic Assn., Vil 
lage Iiall, 8 p.m.

Glee Club Members 
In Slate ContestHoly Cross Sets 

Adult Closs
Holy Croat Episcopal Church 

kas announced that a new In- 
fnlrsrt' data  for adulta only will 
to  sonducted for those Interested 
to learning more about tbs 
•torch.

Meetings will be held each 
■today at the Parish House, cor
ner of Magnolia Ave. and Fourth 
I f. la Sanford, beginning at 8 p.m.

A. Norden and Billio P. Norden. In the bottom photo 
are Charles Bowen, Betty Bowen, Wiladean Clark, Mnr- 
irnrct Moore, Betty Halbnck, Barbara Hnrtwig, Gladyn 
Thom, Colleen Stewart, Edith Avenel, Laurel Checefsky 
and William A. Blalock.

(Herald Photos)

FIRST PERSONAL SURVIVAL CLASS to be held in 
Lake Mary waa completed this week. Awarded certifi
cate* by County Civil Defcnno Director A. B. Peteraon 
Sr. were, top photo, Mary Carmen, Louine Jackson, 
Mildred Case, Mary Hoopcngnrdner, Helen Forohny, A. 
P. Forshay Jr., Martha Bracht, Eleanoro Martin, John

No on* knows why Frankfurter 
avoids this camaraderie. One ru
mor insists ha withdrew because 
ha couldn't stand ao much talk 
about baseball. More likely he pre
fers to use the few minutes to see 
people or take cara of office de
tails.

Some momhera o f the court ace 
each other socially. For instance, 
Warren oltcn walks part way to 
work in tha morning with Justice 
Tom C. Clark, who lives nearby.

Clark played golf with Justice 
Stanley F. itrvd, now retired.

Some functions, official or so
cial, are attended by the court aa a 
group. The Justices are guest* at 
tha White House each year. They 
also have front seats at joint ses
sions of Congress.

The most publicized court feud 
in recent times was between Jus- 
tire Hugo L. Black and the late 
Robert H. Jackson.

Jackson brought it Into the open 
in a bombshell etatement written 
from Nuernberg, Germany, where 
he waa prosecutor at the wur 
crimes trials.

The immediate issue was Black's 
participation in a case argued by 
his former law partner.

In time even tha Black-Jackson 
bitterness subsided, at least on the 
surface, ami the two men observed 
the usual social amenities.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Supreme Court meets today with 
observers on the watch for evi
dence that a feud la smoldering 
between Chief Justice Earl War
ren and Justlea Felix Frankfurter.

The court will announce opin
ions In some of the 50 or so esses 
now under advisement. Then it 
will start another week of argu
ments.

Last Monday for the second 
time in recent weeks Warrea ad-

Few Openings 
In Fall Class

A * announcement from Holy 
Close Episcopal Church reports 
that only a few openings remain 
for the fall term of afternoon 
Kindergarten classes held from 
11:41 p. m. until 8:45 p. m.

Persons wishing more Informs- 
Men concerning the kindergarten 
■By contact ths Church office 
Bay weekday morning.

P-TO Installation 
Slated Tuesday

New P-TO officer* will be In
stalled at Southalde School, Tuea- 
day at the last meeting o f the 
year.

Parents may visit tha class
rooms at 7:80 with a musical pro
gram by the student* o f the fourth 
grade.

Following the program, R. T. 
Mllwre, superintendent of school* 
will Install the new officers. Dr. 
J. F. Darby will he the new presl- 
dent, with M n. Rudy Sloan, first 
vie* president, and Mr*. J. C. 
Mitchell, second vice president. 
New swretary will be 'Mrs. Wal
ter Cook and Mrs. Gordon 
Sweeney will assume the office of 
treasurer.

Only a few dozen white people 
were living In the Idaho terri
tory. Immense tract of 90,000 
square miles, in 1860. New ircnmy-thick “ Lucite" 

Wull Paint givea rich, flat 
finish with brush or roller. 
Doesn't spatter like ordinary 
paint. No priming or stir
ring. No messy tlean-up. 
Dries fur use in 20 minutes.

CARPETING
Viscose, Nylon. Wool 8c Blends 

DECOHATOU COLORS

VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED *  ■ 7 C _  
Complete with ? / I  ?  
Pad Only ' " i 1

FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Fern Plata • Fern Park 

TB 8-1877

Last Class Today
Mr. and Mrs. Don Maette of 

the Child Evangelism Fellowship 
in Orlando will conduct the last 
class of Daily Vacation Bible 
School teacher training today at 
7:30 p. m. at the Free Methodist 
Church.

McMurrtty, Nina McMurray, Andrea Miller, Marne Dem- 
mon, Lee Dantflcmun, Frances Dnngleman, Thomas 
Jones, Paul Glad, Leslie llartwlg, Linda Little, Linda 
Poloski, and Stanley Poloski. Buck row, Fr. Thonius. All- 
son Blake, Lee Swartz, Mrs. Leila Thompson, Betsy 
Schucnemunn, Mrs. Mary DeWit, Bishop Moses, Mrs. 
Nina Logan, Mrs. Ann Reyn. Mrs. Artsie Johnson, Mrs. 
Edna Fogg, Floyd Palmer, Mr*. Olga Pnlmer, and Fr. 
Griffith. (Photo by Jameson)

RITES OF HOLY CONFIRMATION, with Bishop Henry 
L Loutitt officiating, were held recently at Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church. Taking purt in the ceremonies were, 
first row, left to right, Jeffery Simpson, Darrell Vodo- 
plch, Peter Bethea. Bruce Thomas, Clark Higgins, Hank 
Ashby, Robert Halback, Douglas Stanley. Second row, 
Sherulynn Williams, Cathy Green, Sidney Park, Dawn 
Mattair, Candone Wharton, Susan White, Christina 
Sheddon, Judith Rusk, Barbara Fogg, Third row, Susan

N E W

By DICK WEST 
.WASHINGTON (UPI) -  On* 

thing I Ilk* about my work la that 
1$ keeps me In contact with the 
Houaa military appropriations sub-

towlng exchange between Booth 
and members of the subcommittee:

Q. What la Task Fores 77
A. Task Force 7 was a logistic, 

or supporting, agency for the con
duct of the atomic tests that ware 
held in tha Pacific.

Q. la la out of axistence now?
A. There is one man left now, 

sir.
Q. How could you have Just one 

man laftT
A. Ha Is tha one man who was 

tha last bend of Task Force 7. . .  •
Q- He is not going te be forgot- 

tent
A. No, sir. He la doing another 

Joh.
Unfortunately, the personnel of 

the teak force waa not identified. 
However, It is comforting to know 
that it la standing by, randy for 
action.

planes where the high heel* of 
certain female* on hoard have 
guns through the floor • , . and 
they have had to take their shoes 
o ff."

The gene: si said he was not 
aware of that having happened.

Although titer* may be some 
question in Hood's mind about its 
overall military capabilities, 1 
think it is safe to assume that 
MATS would have no difficulty in 
airlifting Teak Force 7.

of the Military Air Transport 
Service.

It wns Introduced by Rep. Dan
iel J. Flood, (D-Pn.), who com
plained that MATS was putting 
toe much emphasis on paasenger 
service and not enough on military 
affairs.

Ha wanted to know how long It 
could take to maka troop carriers 
out of plane* "with all tha lace 
curtains and plush and all tha hot 
and cold running WAF'a which wa 
hav* in tome o f these things."

Kelly assured him that special 
mission aircraft, including tha 
plana* used by the President, 
could be used to carry troops, if

LUCITEf
WALL PAINT
19 lovely tolars and white §
far aiatchlai naadeirk- G A L

l: Keep# informed about auch matters 
ns the Defense Department’s unt

il mm* task force end the Air Force 
plane# that hava “ hot and cold 

1 naming WAF'a."
These are a couple o f the more 

eye catching items that turned up 
today in a volume of testimony 
compiled by the subcommittee dur
ing hearings on the defense budget 
Ur Garni 1982.

I often have heard the phrnee 
" ess* man teak force" used a* a 
figure of speech, but I never knew 
tteft flflf n t n iljy  u l i t id  |
ye#d tha tistiumy at  IfaJ. Gen.
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PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY 
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SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
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n First compact with real fine-car styling 
o Rides like a standard-size car
• Fumlly-aixed—holds 6 adults and 28 cu. ft. of luggage
• Compact-car economy and handling ease i
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Vote Provision Needed 
In Urban Renewal

Seminole County legislator* said 
Saturday they would consider in* 
troduelng urban renewal legtsla* 
tlon this session if the bill in* 
eluded a referendum provision 
and if the City Commission ap
proved the bill.

Reps. Mack Cleveland Jr. and 
(fifrdon Frederick earlier were on 
record as "basically opposed”  to 
the principles of urban renewal.

The city last month by a 3-2 
vote tabled action on the propos
ed legislation until a joint meet
ing could be held with the legis
lators to discuss the bill sponsor, 
ed by the Downtown Improvement 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.
-£ t  a joint meeting between the 

chamber group, elty commission
ers and delegation Saturday Fred

erick said he would not consider. The bill is designed to improve 
the bill unless a referendum was. blighted areas In the city. Down- 
Included. t o w n  Improvement Committee

Frederick also said he would Chairman Francis Roumlllat Jr.
prefer a project by project refer
endum so the people could decide

told tha group that it would be 
used only as a last resort In ef*

on projects which could affect forts to improve the downtown
their own areas In any kind ef 
alum clearance or condemning of 
private property.

Attorney Kenneth Leffler, who 
drew up the proposed legislation 
modeled after the Tampa bill 
said be would Include a refer
endum provision and would have 
it ready for the commission'e con
sideration at its next meeting 
May I.

The legislators then agreed to 
hold another joint meeting with 
the city and chamber group once 
the oity gave its approval.

commercial area.
City Commissioner Tom McDon

ald said “ the legislation la just 
permissive and said other cities 
are getting it just to have when
ever they need It.”

McDonald emphasised that San
ford “ always hat lagged behind 
other municipalities—hat always 
shown hindsight instead of fore
sight,”  while chamber manager 
John Krider stressed that "we 
have to have a plan to uplift the 
area and we can’t let blight atop 
our growth."

WEATHER: Goudy through Tuesday. High today, 85*90. Low tonight, 65*70.
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News Briefs
F a r m  S a l e s  G a i n

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 
State Chamber of Commerce said

W eather M a y  Delay U .S . Spaceman
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)—A: A postponement would be a 

prediction of bad weather today disappointment for the pilot and 
^ d  doubts whether America's
first msn-ln-space shot will go at 
planned Tuesday morning.

The National Space Agency haa 
set fairly rigid minimum condi
tions for the launching. The astro
naut and the Redstone rocket 
apparently were ready to go.

But if the forecasts hold, the 
weather may not be auitable In 
all respects until the last half of 
® e week.

The nation's No. 1 astronaut 
was lets than 24 hours away from 
his scheduled leap Into apace 
when the adverse forecast came 
in. The main countdown had 
started Sunday.

the thousands of men who have 
been working toward a shot time 
of 7 a. m. (etl) Tuesday.,

But they were certain not to let 
disappointment push them into i  
hazardous venture in unfavorable 
weather.

Seven Navy ships beaded Into 
the Atlantic today to pluck

today cash receipts from the sale 
of farm products in Florida total
led over 3460 million from August, 
I960, to February, 1961. Tha cham
ber said the figure was a IS per

Cuba Official Red Puppet

last year.

S t o c k s  I r r e g u l a r
NEW YORK (UPI) — Slocks 

staged an Irregular advance in a 
moderately active opening today. 
The market reacted sharply to 
the Cuban situation and the re
volt in Algeria early last week, 
but snapped strongly in subs*- 

So, from the first retrievers, quenl sessions to finish the period 
who probably will be Marine with only a small lost on balance, 
helicopter pilots, to all others of _  . , tt i i
the 3,000 men aboard the flotilla| iS D O m D C  Held 
who may come in contact with' COQUILHATVILLE, The Congo 
him, the orders are: Address no (UP|) _  Congolese army corn- 
words to the astronaut right after mindoet today held Katanga 
recovery unless he asks a quet- president Moise Tshombe under 
l*°n- house arrest pending his transfer

This 40,000-ton carrier and six ,0 tn undisclosed place of deten- 
destroyers headed for position. |km L^poidyiil*. the strong-
J . . . . .  I k .  4 i I . m I I .  m  . .  m  . B m m m

HAVANA (UPI)— Premier Pi- 
del Castro led a giant parade to
day to celebrate May Day and the
defeat of tha mid-April invasion, with the Cuban revolution.”
He was expected to proclaim! The broadcast said streets lead- 
Cuba the first Communist nation Ing to the civic plaza, scene of 

cent increase over the same period In the Western Hemisphere. j the main speech • making today,
Castro, President Otvaldo Dor- had been choked with spectators

ticos, all Cabinet members and since early this morning.

ordinary citizens in the parade ert Federation was mounted in, o f Fidel Castro, his brother Raul,
carried flags ''of all the peoples ‘ front of the monument to national Dortlcos and others.
of the world who have lined up hero Jose Marti in the public In Washington, the adminitlra-

plaza, and ashes from the recent- tlon sent Secretary of Slat* Dean 
ly burned El Encanto Department! Rusk to Capitol Hill today to 
Store also were placed before the defend lit handling of the Cuban 
monument. situation and the U. S. role in the

A giant picture of Karl Marx Ill-fated invasion attempt, 
was carried by a group of demon- Rusk's appearance before a

America's first spaceman from;down the Atlantic missile range hold of ,he fentril Congolei ov. 
the waves. Crew, had order, not from Cape Canaveral, Fla., c a l . 'crnienl of preij(lcnl Jofcph K„ .  
to speak to him unless he says culated to put them in the right >vubu
something first.

Psychologists and doctors want
the first astronaut to tell hit own the water, 
story in hit own way, without1 All ships go on “ ready alert”  
having it colored by words and at 2 a. m. Tuesday for the ex- 
thoughts conveyed to him after' pectcd shoot from the Cape a 
his return from flight. ifew hour* later.

place to pick up the astronaut
a. toon as possible after he hits s t r i k e  T h r e a t e n e d

MIAMI (UPI) -  National Air
lines and its Ground -Machinists

top union officials marched to the 
presidential reviewing stand 
where they took positions to 
watch the other psradert.

In front of tb« stand was a big 
sign with the slogan "Workers of 
the world united.”

The massive parade and rally 
was expected to be capped by an 
announcement from Castro con
verting Cuba into the Cuban Peo
ple's Socialist Republic, the term 
used by Communists to describe 
their regimes.

A Havana radio broadcast said

Cleveland Stands 
Firm On Race 
Track Fund Repeal

The symbol of the Cuban Work* strators. Others carried pictures

State Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr„ 
Union were negotiating today on in a special meeting with member* 
a new contract for some l.luo of the County Commission Salur-

jCountywide Drainage Bill Ruled Out?
workers in an attempt to stave 
off a threatened strike scheduled 
for midnight. If today's mediation 
falls, the strike could put 673 ma
chinists on the picket line and

day, said there was no chance of 
him introducing legislation revert- 
Ing race track revenue from the 
school board back to the county.

Cleveland reaffirmed hit pre-

A countywide drainage bill fo r , meat projects after Cleveland 
Seminole County was Just about »»*«* h« merits In a coun-
ruled out this session of the le- ,jrwidf bil1-
gislature and the County Com
mission Tuesday will consider a 
special law making it legal to 
act aside road and bridge funds 
for drainage purposes.

_  District 3 County Commissioner 
(lam es P. Avery, ip a special meet

ing f thg-kfeoMMikw and ft-te  
Rep. Alack Cleveland Jr. Saturday 
proposed that the county enact 
special legislation t-ting funds 
from the road and bridge fund 
for drainage and water manage-

Kennedy Facing 
Decision On Laos

By DONALD MAY 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presl* 
dent Kennedy and hit top advis
ors today approached the mo
ment of decision on whether to 
send Allied troops into Laos to 

p re v e n t a Communist takeover of 
that country.

Kennedy was scheduled to meet 
With tha National Security Council 
at 4 p. m. It seemed likely that 
no major action would be announ
ced until after the council meet
ing, the fourth in nine days.

But the United fltatee and Its 
Alltea clearly were confronted 

£wrlth the mounting danger of Com
munist-backed J’athrt Ioio rebels 
overrunning Lao* despite a Bri
tish-Soviet call for a cease fire.

The president cut short a week
end visit to hla Middleburg, Va., 
estate to fly back to Washington 
for conferences late Sunday with 
Secretary o f Stats Dean Rusk, De
fense Secretary Robert 8. Ale- 

^Nam ara and other officials.

Junior Baseball 
Dedication Tonight

Roy Holler Junior Baseball 
Field will be dedicated today la 

q  ceremonies starting at 7 p, m. 
and Mayor Jot Baker will throw 
out the first ball to open up the 
Junior basebaU league program.

Tha Seminola High School band 
will perform during tha ceremoa- 
ka and County Commission Chair
man J. C. Hutchison kill give a 
brief biographical sketch of Mr. 
Holler who died lest year.

in a meeting, to bring the com
missioner* up-to-date on legisla- 
tive mailers, Cleveland eald that 
he itudied the Orange County 
drainage bill and It gives the 
same authority that Seminole 
County now has—Including setting

up special districts for drainage 
levies and exempting all muni
cipalities from any drainage tax.

Avery then proposed that per
haps up to 330,000 could be set 
aside out of the road and bridge 
budget for drainage purposes or, 
that 13 per cent of the total road

TALLAHASSEE (UI'I) —A stale 
legislator is considering Introduc
tion of a bill that would outlaw 
the use of trading stamps. Simi
lar moves have been beaten duwn 
before by the legislature. The hill 

and bridge budget be used for that , would be bated on Wyoming law 
purpose, . i upheld .by the Wyoming Supreme

1 Court in I960. It ruled smeller 
merchants might be forced out of 
butinett If they could not afford 
to participate tn the trading stamp 
program.

possibly Idle the rest of National's clous stand that he wee committed 
employes. and obligated to keep the 33*MX)0 of
— , n , „  „  , race track fund* going In the
S t u m p s  B i l l  E y e d  school system.

Last week Ihs County cum

Avery said be would draw u p , 
some sort of recommendations and 
present it to the commission Tues
day for consideration.

Cleveland said that If the county r _  . .
approved the bill, in an official L l iW  D a y  I  r O j f n U l l
meeting, he would introduce it.

Weather Is All 
Kind Except Good

| GAINESVILLE (UIH) -  Top 
| officiali o f the State Bar will 
gather at the University of Flor- 
ride Tuesday for Law Day cere- 
monies. Alain speaker will be John

*  Fort Pierce

County Commlttonert are still 
watching the latest word regarding 
pay raises. At a meeting Saturday 
between State Rep. Mack Cleve
land Jr. and members of the board 
to discuss population acts, Vernon 
Dunn asked Cleveland. "You 
didn't notice any population acts 
that would give us a raise, or 
at least reduce our work load?”

James P. Avery chimed in: “ We 
arc one of the few counties where 
commissioners are not getting a 
raise." Cleveland had opposed any 
pay raise for commissioners dur
ing this legislative session.

• • •
The State Department of Edu

cation Friday approved plans for 
Hopper Academy and bide on the 
school will be opened later this 
month.

• • •
Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. 

and Building Inspector Al. H. Yel- 
vington have darted an extensive 
inspection of ail buildings In the 
downtown area in an effort to 
help “ spruce up”  the commercial 
section of tha city.

mission, by a 3-2 vote, asked the 
legislative delegation to repeal the 
bill and that the 3W.000 be turned 
over tn the county's road and 
bridge fund.

Cleveland alto said he would 
introduce special legislation giving 
cobiihlssioncrt authority to use 
radios in their cars and a special 
law for I lie county lo enter into a 
long-term leas* agreement with 
the General Services Administra
tion lo purchase the Osceola air
strip.

Cleveland also gave commis
sioner* a sample Indian River 
County bill giving the county the 
power to grant franchises.

Cleveland said be would support

REST SPEAKERS in the 4-11 Club's County Duy content 
were Billy Hein, Slnvia, who won the senior division, and 
Ted Bcllhorn, Slnviu, junior division.

Senate subcommittee on Latin 
America came amid growing con
gressional demands for an Inves* 
tlgation of the super-secret Cen
tral Intelligence Agency and some 
demands for a sterner U. S. 
policy toward Fidel Castro.

It alto followed a new warning 
by the State Department for 
Americans still In Cuba lo leave 
"In the near future.”  Officials 
said the step was not prompted 
by an Immediate threat against 
Americans but it was considered 
wise to get at many out at pos
sible.

Satterfield, Yazoo City. Miss., bl"  "  j* " «  »l® » «  “ » «h* 
prciident of the American Bar ,,n* P">po»ed by Seminole County
Association. Alto on (he program 
wilt be State Supreme Court Jus
tice Campbell Thornal of Telle. 
hMtee end attorneys Clyde Atkins 
of Aliaml and Charles B. Fulton 
of West Palm Beach.

By United Press International
A huge storm struck the south

ern Great Plaint with giant hail
stones, gale winds, tornadoes and 
cloudburst at the week began.

Damage was widespread In
T ens, Oklahoma, Arkansas and i Schedule Corrected 
Alitsourl. People were slashed by 
flying glass and bruited by fall
ing tree limbs, hailstones and 
wind-driven debris.

The hour for the Through the
Bible Reading Course at First
Presbyterian Church at Sanford

.. , . . , _ on Wednesday nights beginning
z , f V T ' V  !  ‘ lor!" !M .y  2 is 7 p. m. instead of the or the U .S . Weather Bure.u eald illm ,  ^  |(aUd<
U was one of Use largest storms _____________ 1___________________
lie had ever teen.

Chunks of hall seven inches
around were reported al El Reno,1
Ark.

Winds of 10 miles an hour rip-1 
ped Denton, Tex. and more then 
1  dozen persons were injured.

Tornadoes smashed homes in 
the Oklahoma towns of Alinco and 
Hominy. A house trailer was rip
ped apert by a twister near Fay
etteville, Ark., minutes after its 
occupants fled, to safety.

lo pave the wsy for water and 
sewage treatment plant In the 
county.

HEADING LAMP award* went to Dunny Thompiiun, 
Hiavia, Hcnior claaa, and George Sinclair, Slavln, junior.

Life Saving Class 
Slated Tonight

The Red Cross will hold Its 
senior life saving class at the 
municipal pool at 7 p. m. today.

This class It for adults and 
youngsters more then 16 yesrg 
of age. .Mrs. Afertha Kilpatrick, 
Red Cross Wattr Safely secre
tary, aald.

Urban Renewal For Five 
Cities Gets House O k a y

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Thai Tha article-hy-artlcle revision. 
House lodey patted urban renewal I which would be presented to the 
bills for Plant City. Daytona vo,er» ln November, 1962 woyld

Tampa Bakers 
Go On Strike

TAMPA (UPI) —  A strike of 
mors than 300 Tampa bakers 
went Into its third day today with 
long lines of Tampans queued up) 
in front of smell Independent 
bakeries in an effort to buy bread.

On* small independent reported 
a line of more than 30 persons 
waiting an hour before Its open
ing time, • a. m. Small (tore* 
which remained open Sunday said 
their bread supplies were exhaust
ed before noon.

NAS Man Killed 
In Auto Mishap

Jack Lassiter, a 41-year-old San- 
ford Naval Air Station man, was 
killed early Sunday in • single 
car accident on SR 13 near DeLand, 
the Florida Highway Patrol re
ported.

Lassiter was the llth traffic 
fatality in the state over the 
weekend, the Highway Patrol 
said.

Beach, Fort Lauderdale. St. Augux- T*wrl"  “  . ,,w »’rr,en! W *r“ f•let and make some changes in
the preamble and declaration oftine and Orla>'do.

The bills, permitting the cities 
to take advantage of federal funds 
to clear ilums and blighted arras, 
now goes to the Senate.

Timpa and Tallahassee are the 
only Florida cities now-eligible 
for urban renewal programs.

Beauty Honored
SILVER SPRINGS (U PI)-Avl*

Merle Jenkloe of Fort Pierct le
the 1961 Mitt University of Flor-. ,
id*. The 19-yexr-oid topbonmm*  Oviedo Meet Changed
won over a field of 23 otter final
ists in tha contest hero Sudsy.
Delores Loll, II, a top ho wort 

t f r a a  JacksMtille, was the rua-

Tte May meeting of the Oviedo 
City Council, originally scheduled 
at I  p. m. today la City Hall, has 
teen postponed until Tuesday announced the Justice Department's 
S p. ■ . to City Hall.

Next Round
FARMVILLE, Va. (U PI)—The 

next round of the Prince Edward 
County School desegregation caae 
will be fought In a Richmond, 
Va., federal court May ■. In the 
meantime the federal govern
ment le taking a verbal buffeting 
from on* end of the state to the 
other. Two-hundred members of 
the pro-segregation Defenderi of 
S u it Sovereignty and Individual 
Ubertiei gathered at the county 
scat of Farmvilla Sunday and de-

Jlalarveation iq, tha case.

There la tUll a# Indication 
from the governor's office to
day whether he would sign or 
vet* the harness racing bill 
permit for Seminole County.

The administration-backed plan 
lo rewrite the State Constitution 
to provide a lieutenant governor 
and limited "borne rule”  for coun
ties wee Introduced today at the 
Legislature reached the hslf-way 
point of Us session.

The proposed revitioo of the 
state'* basic laws was tossed la 
by Rep. Howard Livingston of 
Highlands, chairman of the House 
Constitutional Amendments Com
mute*. An identical packaga of 
amendmenli hat been filed for 
introduction in the Senate wnen 
U goes back into aasttou at 4 p .a .

rights.
Alto Intended In the House as 

It returned from a long weekend 
was the Republican plan for con 
grettional rcdistricting, identical 
to that offered by Sen. W. C. 
Young of St. Petersburg in the 
Senate FYiday.

The congressional rcdistricting 
plans are to be thrashed out at 
an afternoon meeting of a Senate 
committee

TRACTOR OPERATION winner* were Jonathan Luca* 
Sluvin, junior division and Owen Cammuck, Geneva, 
senior.

First Step Taken 
To Mix Schools

ATLANTA (UPI) — Three 
Negro girl* barked by a federal 

j court order today took the initial 
1 «tep necessary to break color bar- 

At tn Informal caucuses Just' riers In Atlanta public achools. 
before tbe House convened plant [ Kuna Lee Williams, Annie Ruth 
were made to hold the 1902 House , ivniils, both llth  graders, and
caucus at Daytona Beach. Speaker 
•Designate Alaliory Horne of Leon Nurcut Culvie, a 10th grade slu-
agreed to the Volusia County! dl'nt- " ' ‘Ldned application blank* 
meeting. „ at the Atlanta Hoard of Kduca-

Only one committee met this 
morning. The Rouse Motor Ve
hicle Committee held a brief'ses
sion and delayed action on a bill 
to require the motor vehicle com
missioner to send each sheriff in 
tbe state a list of automobile re
gistrations. Tag Commissioner 
Arch Livingston said U would cost 
113 miUion In a two-year period 
to pay for the aew service asked 
by the Sheriff's Association.

lion for transfer under a court- 
approved pupil placement plan. 
They want to enter white aclioula 
next fall.

Today was the first day undar | 
the plan, aproved by U. H. Dis
trict Judge Frank A. Hooper, for 
Negro atudenta or their parents 
to obtain application fount for 
tiunafere f r o m  N e g r o  t o  white 
school*.

*

B .  .
i.*^  '• ---

B. L. Perkins Sr., 
Pioneer Sanford 
Merchant, Dies

Atr. Braxton L. Perkini Sr., 74, 
died al bis home Sunday morning.

A resident here at 906 Magnolia 
Ave., he was born July 29, 1886, 
in Fluvanna County, Va., and 
came to Sanford in 1907. He 
opened his men's wear store In 1913 
end was still active in ite opera* 
tions at the time of hie death. He 
was a member of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church and the Rotary 
Club.

Survivors are hit wife, Mrs. 
Linda Lrfiler Perkins, Sanfordt 
daughters, Mrs. R. B. Brown, Mia* 
mi aad Mrs, G. V. Jones, Slireva* 
port. La; son, B. L. Perklna J r , 
Sanford: titters, Mr*. 8. P. Her* 
land, Winter Park and.Mrs. Louie 
P. Strathy, Richmond, Va; bro* 
there, Col. N.J. Perkins, Richmond, 
I. O. Perkini, Ceder Bluff, Va. and 
R. C. Perkini, Fork Union, Va. and 
l i  grandchildren.

Funeral Services will be held 
•t 11 i.m . Tuesday at Holy Crosa 
Episcopal Church with Kr. John . 
W. Thomas officiating.

Burial will be in Lake View 
Cemetery with Britton Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

The family hai requested that 
la lieu of flowers donations be 
made to the Heart Fund.

Most « f  the downtown stores la 
Sanford will close at 11 a. m. 
Tuesday one hour to pay homaga 
to Mr. Perkins, Ralph Cowan, 
chairman of the merchants dlvl* 
eion of the Chamber of Commerce 
reported.

Goldenrod Man 
Facing 2 Charges

A Goldenrod man wai charged 
with reckless driving and driving 
while his license is revoked after 
hie car skidded off SR 419 Fri* 
day night and hit a cypres* stump.

A passenger in the car, Lester 
Matthews of Sanford, wai Injured 
and was taken to Orange Memorial 
Hospital suffering from a broken 
hip and pelvia and lacerations of 
the head and arms.

The driver of the car was Wil- 
l am Stanley llalin. Deputy L. J. 
Krix said that Hxhn was traveling 
at a high rate of speed. Tin car 
wai declared ■ total lots.

Citrus Prices 
Stay On Level

LAKELAND (UPI) — Citrus 
growers were looking today for 
tome sign of higher prieee for 
their output, but a spokesman for 
Florida Citrus Mutual said little 
Improvement wae expected for 
10 days to two weeks.

Frank Trovillian ef Mulual'9 
marketing division said prices for 
fresh Florida eitrus remained the 
same as last week, but processors 
paid slightly more for their oran* 
ges.

Fresh oranges were telling at 
34*4.73 per box \f.o.b. Florida 
packing house, unchanged from 
the previous week.

DAVID MOHN of Lake .
Mary wag tha winner of i Election Meet Set 
the 4*H insect collection 
contest in tbe junior divi*
*ion. Complete results of 
County Day will lie announ
ced  later.

■Meting fur the 
Lutheran Church

An election 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
will be held Thursday at the
borne of Mrs. Buddy Repp. 13-4 

IS. Park Ave., at I  p. » .  %

• I
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Mr*. Marianna R. Derby, $7, York City. X. Y.. and Mi** Elea- 
died late Friday afternoon at nor D. Pratt, New Rochelle; step- 
Seminole Memorial Hoipita! fol- grandson*, Gorckn R. Moore, 
lowing a lengthy (line**. Syracuse. X . Y., Robert D.

A resident of 1611 Park Avn., Moore, Dayton. Ohio, and Samuel 
she came to Sanford in 1923 from K. Pratt Jr.. Bogota, Columbia.
Oil City, Pa. She wat a member Service* will be held at 10 a. 
of Holy Cron Ep.nopal Church m. Tuesday at Holy Cros* Epis- 
and a former member of the copal Church with Fr. John W. 
Sanford Woman'* Club. 1 Thomas officiating. Burial will

S e is survived by her niece be in Lake View Cemetery, 
and step-daughter, Mr*. Samuel Brisson Funeral Home 1* In 
F. Pratt of New Rochelle, X. Y .; charge of arrangements, 
step-granddaughters, Mr*. George Active pallbearers will be Fred
W. Malone, Birmingham, Mich., R. Wilson, Hawkins Connelly, 
Mrs. Walter F. Gilcber, Camilla*, Gordon Bradley, B. F. Wbitner,
X. Y.. Mrs. Alan R. Winslow, Xew W. D. Thompson and A. R. Key.

- WASHINGTON (U PI)-Thc Sen- 
^ ate Armed Service* Committee 
T has received about 200 message* 
£  supporting a suspended Lf. S. gen-
< eral accused of indoctrinating hi* 

.. troops with the view* of the con- 
f  troversial John Birch Society.
~ The committee has been getting 
~ up to 21 telegram* and a lew 
m letters dally, s&me suggesting that 
m Congress Intervene on behalf of 
“  MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. Walker. The 
1. committee, however, has not said
-  whether it would step into theat.. case.
2  The telegraphic campaign has
-  appeared to be centered In the 
•- New York City and Shreveport, 
~ La., areas. It has appeared to be 
m organised — but there has been 
*  nothing to link it to the John 
>- Birch Society.

Walker was relieved as com- 
Z mender of the 24th Infantry Di- 
"  vision la Germany by Army See- 
» retary Elvis Stahr "pending the 
“  outcome of an official investlga- 
' tlon of certain publle statements 

end actions of Gen. Walker."
The action came after a news- 

paper, Overseas Weekly, sold 
® Walker's troop indoctrination pro- 
‘ pram was based on the "philot- 

« ophy of the controversial John 
v Birch Society."

High Building De sign By Wade Tye

Building Designed 
For Appliance Sales

A new appliance store and resi
dence building has been designed 
for G. H. High, Frigidaire dealer. 
K. Wade Tye was the architect 
for the structure to be located 
at 1700 W. First St.

The design by Tye is contempo
rary, with masonry exterior walls 
and ateel roof system. The build
ing Is divided into three area* 
and includes a display and aalea 
area, repair shop and the resi
dential area. Bert Revela la gen
eral contractor and tha building 
is expected to be finished about 
July 15.
• live new rtnrUir* wlll^ house 
the High business ut sales and 
aervicing all Frigidaire appliances. 
Mr. High has lived In Sanford 
lines 1941 end has been connected 
with Frigidaire for 16 years. He 
also opened an appliance store in 
Oviedo in 1653.

Mr*. Bessie O. Bennett, 63, 
died early today at Samioole 

X Memorial Hospital following a 
;; lengthy Illness.

A native of Seminole County,
• she lived in Geneva for 35 years 
5  end more recently hid made her 
£ borne at MU DeCotlee Ave. la 
“  Sanford.

She wet a member of the 
T Church of God of Prophecy; a
• member of the VFW Auxiliary
- end of the city and atate chap

ters of the Firemen's Auxiliary,
Survivors art four sons, Paul, 

John and Willie Bennett of San- 
t ford and James Bennelt of Winter 
. Haven; eight daughters, Mrs.
• ladle Klnard, Mra. Bessie Pat

terson, Mrs. Patsy l<ou Grim,
. Mrs. Helen Benton, Mrs. Sara 

Oglesby and Mra. Ella Bronson, 
»*11 of Sanford and Mrs. Mar- 
Z garet Loyd ‘ of Grovel and and 
1 Mr*. Mlldrod Myers ef Apopka;

her parents, Mr. and Mra.
. Thomas Oglesby ef Sanfordl bro-
• then, Thomas Oglesby of Perry 
7. aad Stanley Oglesby of Sanford;
-  sisters, lire. Nelli* Metcalf of 

Orlando and Mra. Mamla Jensen 
o f Tampa; 46 grandchildren, 23

-  great grandchildren and I  great 
gnat grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
I; nt 10 a. m. Wednesday at the
-  Church of God of Prophecy whh 
is Rev. J. H. Messer, Rev. J, C. 
7. Crews, Rev. R. L. Strickland and
• Rev. G. D. Boatwright officiating, 
j  Burial will be in Lake View 
'.Cemetery with Gramkow Funeral 
“  Home in charge of arrangement*.

Mr. John N. Roeder, 71, died 
at hla home in Lake Mary Sat
urday afternoon following a brief 
Illness.

He had made hla home on 
Fourth St,

All nylon 
yarn. Mlt 
style. 13 x 16- 
In. with 49-In. 
Handle. As
sorted colors.

14 bars of 
purs mild soap 
w i t h  Castilo 
bass in poly 
bag. Assorted 
shapes.,, there for the past 

16 months coming from Chippewa 
Falls, Wii. Ha waa a retired 
farmer and carpenter.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Georgia Roeder, Lake Mary; 
sons, Cyril L. Roeder, Clacka
mas*, Ore., Cecil V. Roeder, Wa-

Alcoa Aluminum
Kreiss Ceramics TOUR CHOICB4 -In I  40- f t . corrugated 

aluminum w i t h  hemmed 
odgen for greater strength 
and safety. Neatly edges 
walks, driveways, trees, 
bushes aud flower beds. 
Biops the spread of weeds, 
grass and roots. Pack of 
flower eedds attached to 
each roll.

1.06 to 1J9 values! AH hand 
decorated! f l  d i f f e r e n t  
pier os to choose from! These 
adorable Uttls novelties will 
add color* and sparkle to 
yoar home. Came in aad a** 
oar aslsrtlea.

Napkins. 256 soft 
whites .In poly hog.

E? 316lloeder, Elmwood, Wis.; lister, 
Mrs. Mary Shaffner, Chippewa 
Falls.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at Brisson 
Funeral Home conducted by R. 
N. Stafford, presiding minister of 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Wit
nesses.

Buriat will be in Oaklawn Mem
orial Park.

Pallbearers will be Glenn Sts- 
wort. H. u. Fraser, James Hicks, 
R. C. Brantley, J. B. Chapman 
and R. J. Dodson,

WOMEN'S
5th Avenue

NYLONS W orn  o n ' a  pump
house slippers. Hire

£■ m
DeBary WSCS 
To Meet Tuesday

The DeBary WSCS will meat 
Tuasday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
Community Melhodlit Church for 
election of offlrera and pledge 
service with Mrs. Sidney Swallow 
presiding.

R g  Reg. .98 pr.
Beamiest circular knit run 
slrurlion. Coordinated I e i 
lengths. In sites Nlj to 11.

124 Finish Junior 
z High Safety Course

A total of 111 students have 
"  been presented certificates for 

completing the Red Cress Junior
- First Aid Court* at Sanford Jun- 
. tor High School.
'  Dan Pelham, coach and alh-
-  latte director, said the students 

completed more than 16 hours
; la learning flrit aid techniques 

*• part of the safely program in 
‘ tb* county.

Unbreakable, hoi table 
linear plastic. 6 !i , 8i« 
and inii-ln. dlam. In 
yellow, white or tur- 
quoise.

Women's c o t t o n  
fishy Dull pajamas.
H-M-L.

Bf U IOVER 35 YEARS 
■t First and Palmsttu 

(Along Hide Post Office) Dinnerware
Set

K in? Size FOOD CONTAINER

Your boat buy la 
plastic dinnerware. 
Setting Includes 
cup, saucer, dessert 
dish, salad sr bread 
aad batter plats ia 
mslrhiag tolars.

Imported BLOUSES
64-ss. high Impart 
plastic refrigerator 
or frseter rentals- 
er. Paly snap-on 
cover, d-ti-in. dlam.

Laka Victoria, la East Africa, 
i* almost four thousand fret 
abova see level and la the source 
ef the Nile River.

Reg. I .Oil All rollon. 
4 style rholre. In 
assorted rolora. Hise 
7-14 and 32 36.

• Carpet
• Til*

F L O R I D A  V A C A T I O N S
A R E  M O R E r S / 7 / 7 n ^

'US on Homo Furnishing N eeds:Look at These Tremendous

27x 18-In. Throw

f , e » «4 ih k ^

i mSleeping Pillow Straw Shopper

Solid tolar, drip dry, 
liaea-liks material. 
T w o 3lx36-iu. pan
els aad one 66116- 
la. deep valance.

Kliredded urrlhanr foam filled 
sleeping pillow. Floral cotton 
rater. IRx24*in.

Lights eight, roomy carry-aO. 
Natural straw gaily darerated 
ia bright caters.

FOOD FAIR SHOPPING CENTER.S. PARK
A GENEVA SANFORD IYA M. SPAULDING 

MANAGER .  OWNE

b e n  f r a n k l

510 BEN FRANKLIN 5-10
L O C A L L Y  O W N E D  N A T I O N A L L Y  K N O W N



HawaiianCrushedP I N E A P P L E '  4
Yellow ClingP EA CH E S  4 
C O C K T A I L  4
P«#I*H IT O M A T O E S  4
Gordon
SWEET PEAS 6
Golrien WhoJf Kernel
CREAM CORN 3 
GREEN BEANS 6

P'APPLE JUICE
Libbv's Pineapple-G'FRUIT DRINK
0 » pBROWN BEANS
Toil*- Corned

BEEF HASH 
POTTED MEAT
FlavoriulVIENNA S'AGE 
TOM. CATSUP

46-ai,
Corn

Ouantity Right* Rrwved 
Pncti Good Thru Moy 3rd

B A B Y  F O O D  
6-53/ 
6-59/
[ CANNED SOFT .

D R I N K S
6  ’£ •  4 9 /

C l .w ’ i
Strained

Gerber's
Strained

FEATURED IN the concert to be presented by the Brewton Parker Col
lege Choir in Sanford, May 9 will be the Kiris Sextet, pictured above. The 
program, which will include anthems, spirituals and hymn arrangements, 
will be given at 8 p. m. in the First Baptist Church. Members of the sextet 
are as follows: Alice Terry and Deanna Adams, first sopruno: Beth Ken
drick and Maude Tanner, second soprano; Kay Burrow nnd Jnne Johnson, 
alto. ‘ ■

YOUR CHOICE Limit one with a $5.00 or more Food Order

sat a minor official obeying or
ders from hia superiors and that 
be never personally killed a Jew 
or ordered one to be killed.

It was a grim day In court. The 
story of how only 100 Jewish men 
out of 2.000 survived a Nazi death 
march through Poland broke the 
ncrvti of a spectator at the trial.

' JERUSALEM (UPI) — The 
. state of Israel struck at Adolf 
‘ Eichmann's story that he never 

personally ordered the execution 
of a Jew by introducing as evi
dence today two death warrants 
bearing his name.

It was a hard blow against the 
i defense

Thrifty
MoidEichmann’a West 

^Herman lawyer. Robert Scrvatius, 
challenged the documents in vain, 
lie insisted they were not issued 
by Eichmann's Department of the 
Gestapo. but Attorney General 
Gideon ll^dsner established that 
they wertf

One death war rent ordered the 
. "special treatment" execution of 
' four Jews in the Polish town of 

Ciechanov and named them. The 
mother one instructed the Nazi 
^commander at the ghetto of Neu- 
: hof to bang seven Jews in front 

of the entire Jewish community.
defense is

Dixio Darling Enrichtd Whit#

BREAD 2 - 2 9 ' 2 13 9Eichmann's 
based on the contention that he

PENSACOLA (L'PIl —  The 
Navy hopes to send two *suhu*tro- 
Hauls" to a height o f “ 2 miles 
al>ova emth later this week in a 
helium balloon.

The ascent will be made from 
Ilia aircraft carrier AntieUm in 
tha Gulf of Mexico.

Cdr. Malcolm D. Ross and I.t. 
Cdr. Victor G. Peathrr will make 
tha flight in a gondola suspended 
from a 2,000 pound, 411-foot high 
balloon to test the effects of high 
altitude on thf body.

Ross and Leather will wear 
piessuie suits similar to those da- 
signed for astronauts in their at- 
tempt to teach a height of 116,000 
feet.

London Bookies
ARMY I'.F.C. HARMON 
Terrell.Oriffin has recently 
been reassigned to the 10th 
G e n e r a l  D i s p c n s e r y  
(Army), Frankfurt, Ger
many. Griffin, a I960 grad
uate of Seminole High 
School, entered the Army 
on June 10, I960 and re
ceived basic training at Ft. 
Jackson, S- C. From there 
he was transferred to the 
A r m y  Medical Service 
School, Ft. Sam Houston, 
Tex.

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WH.TI FANCY SLICIOLONDON ( UPI ) — Tha British 
, bookie today Joined the butcher, 
> the baker and the candlestick mak- 
t er. He became a shopkeeper.
. * It was “ grand opening" day for 
,> bundled* of betting stores or bet 
‘ shop* throughout the nation as 

cash-on-lhe-barrelhcad

W ITH  THIS COUPON A T  YOUR 
NEAREST W IN N -D IXIE STORE

Void After Limit One Coupon To Adult With 
May 3 A )3.00 or More Food Orderoff-track, 

betting waa legalised at 7 a. m. 
Until now a Briton could openly 
place a bet by credit or put his 
five bob (70 cenU) on a nag in 
secret.

It le now as easy to buy 
“ Resora" in the 4:30 at Notting
ham at it is to buy a pound of 
apples or a pack of cigarels.

You could even place a bet with 
your milkman. This is in line with 
provisions of the 11)60 betting and 
gaming act which permits bet 
shops to oppoint authoiized agents 
to collect bets in factories, offices 
or any other non-public place.

Tondtr, Flavorful Lamb Shoulder
IT S TIME I !

Yes, it's time that tha sclenca of 
air conditioning is explained to 
the public in clear, conrise langu
age an that the average mature 
person understands exactly what 
he I* buying. In order to do this, 
Southern Air U  Sanford will pub
lish a series of articles dealing 
witli the various phase* of air 
conditioning. This article and those 
to follow, will I* based on facts 
from three sources, technological, 
medical and over twenty years of 
practical experience.
Article I YOUR DEALER
Your equipment, regardless of 
tvpa or brand, Is no better than 
the people who Install it. Recently 
we have had calls from folks in 
tha Sanford area who had thejr 
equipment installed by companies 
30 to AO miles sway. Now Is it 
reasonable to believt that a mm- 
pany would send a service man 
and truck on a call requiring a 
100-mile round trip, particularly 
if the call has to be made at 
night? From a purr dollar and 
cents point of business you must 
realise that such a call is highly 
impractical.
Let us consider a unit still in war
ranty. Your warranty calls fur 
flea replacement of parts and you 
nay the Islxir. The only way a 
business which has a 60 to 100-inilc 
round trip can possibly break even, 
is to run up the labor charge. Tills 
charge has to be far in excess of 
what your local dealer would 
charge. If the unit is out of war
ranty, then the prsrttre Is to keep 
labor charges down and up the 
price on parts.
Now consider the local dealer, lie 
buys or leases in the Sanford area; 
employs local help, pays taxes, 
buy* vehicles, groceries, clothing 
and the normal purchases in the 
Sanford area. Hr lives here, raise* 
his children here and is part o f 
the commnnity. Ilia success de
pend* on his service, his technical 
know-how and his business ethics. 
W» feel that in this area we ran 
do a real fine Job of installation 
and service. Therefore, it is not 
our practice to go cruising around , 
in distant arcs*, doing spot Job* 
and neglecting the principle# o f ! 
good eound buiineia.
Southern Air
Licensed, Bended aad Insured 
Chrysler Dealer 
Heating, Air Condrtioning and 
Refrigeration

M«t Oak Avenue

20 Cities Set 
For Desegregation

Lamb Should#rNASHVILLE, Turn. (U PI)—At 
least 20 iouthem cities are pie- 
paring for initial or expanded 
school desegregation next fall, 
Southern School News' reported 
today. •

Tha monthly publication of the 
•Southern Education Reporting 
Service also said the number of 
N e g r o e s  attending integrated 
schools in Viiginia may more than 
double In the fall term.

Among the states listed in the 
icport were Georgia, Texas, Flor
ida, Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisi
ana and Arkansas,

Among tha larger cities plan
ning initial classroom integration 
aie Atlanta and Dallas. Little 
Rock and New Urlcans are prepar
ing for additional classiuotn inte
gration, despite the trouble wHlch 
ha* marred previous integration In

Gary Cooper 
Deteriorating

. HOLLYWOOD (U P I ) -A  doss 
■ friend of cancer-stricken movie 
• actor Gary Cooper reported today 

the atar was "comatose much of 
 ̂ the time and deteriorating stead- 

) ily."
| “ His spirit is high and his cour

age ia a thing to marvel at," the 
friend added,

Tha fi9-year-old Western idol, 
undep> heavy sedation at his Bel- 

. Air home, has received na visitors.

HORM IL DELICIOUS

Florida ar Georgia Gr,

! Gambling Out
\ BEIRUT, Lebanon RIPE, SWEET

pinball parlors.
A new law has ordered the im- 

'pounding of all mechanical gam- 
• bimg devices. Parliament acted 
‘  after parents complained that 
. Nahch (pinball) and one-arm- 

\ bandits were claiming too much 
fa f  their childrea's pocket money. 
) There is no law against betting 

on horses.

—  SPECIAL —
April 1!7 thru May 4th

Complete Lubrication 
.FREE With Every 

Oil Change
— Al —

BENNETT’S 
PUKE OH

MS Frearh Ave.
FA 2-SI97

Cucumbers 5 ~ 29
TROPIC PRNH PROXIN

Lemonade 10 -  99
BLUR OOOII PROXIN WHOLI UNSWIITINIO

S tra w b e rrie s'- 69

Mora than M per cent of tbo 
/a ir  at sta level ia composed of 
| oxygen and nitrogen.

NEW LOCATION .

JAMESON’S
STUDIO

1101 PARK AVE.
game Sert ice

F A  2-0471
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"W hat a Coincidence!— I'm Headed 
That W ay, Too"

BY MAY 10TH

Peter

Political Notebook

f f  ri**4*m unist Uw It Ilk* tfca air w* kr**tk*. r«a»U 
Uk* it for u i  *r* a u r t n  •( It—uatil tH.jr i n
itprivsi of It1*

Dwmut D. Ensmm* ik

M m havt died to /eava YOU Mas* 4 lymk+Jt i f  fnadam  —

A  H O L Y  B IB L E  • • o rrmbot of your rlfht to worship a* you wish.

* A  OOOIV K B  V  * o o m r  right to lock your door agalaat Ulagal goverwneat 
fore* and pryiag.

A  V*BNCIL . . . Freedom to spesk or«ritr what you tklak, whether you a(r«* 
with tha government or not.

Ctsft —nlssas, P. I fwiinMal

A  PUBS B A L L O T . .  • your right la chooto tha poo pi* who rapr«*oni >ou
in goranmant—your peotaction again* gow n- 
ment tyranny.

a<Mn i.*.a.(
Tktu lymboh ha i« no mining m noun Inn ukrtt gotttnmtnl m trch  
n try thing. Jtr Ihtn Iki indirMiml wm* at k m m  HAS NO FREEDOM.

join Americans everywhere in commemorating Law Day U.S.A, May 1

FLORIDA STATE BANK of SANFORD 
SANFORD ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK

SEMINOLE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOC.

WASHINGTON —  (NEA) — 
Home Way* and Manna Commit* 
tea under chairman Wilbur Milia 
(O-Ark.) la expected to begin 
hearing* on Prciident Kennedy’* 
new tax reform propoaala early in 
May.

Treaaury Secretary <C. Dougina 
Dillon will be tha flrat o f what 
will probably be a long line of wit- 
neatea who will preaent what ha 
will have to offer. The aocretary 
will not preaent a draft of legists- 
tion, aa Congress like* to writ* It* 
own tax bill*. But Dillon will have 
a technical paper whioh will detail 
how tha new program* will work 
out.

Tha Preaidant’a tax maaaag* to 
Congreaa waa delayed over three 
week* for refinement o f aome of 
ita complex propoaala. Even *o, it 
offer* no recommendation for re
duction of preaent depletion allow
ance* on oil and mineral produc
tion.

There ia no proposal for a cut 
in taxea on low income*, auch as 
labor organisations have been urg
ing aa an incentive to Increase 
consumer spending and to atinul- 
ate recovery.

Korean War Corporate, Income 
and excise tax 'ate* are to be con
tinued at preaent level* and there 
is no general overhaul o f the de
preciation allowance schedules, 
whieh busineaa has been urging.

All these controversial questions 
are to be deferred for a long- 
range, sweeping reform o f the 
basic tax structure which the Ken
nedy administration will offer 
Congress next year.

This year’s short-range program 
makes no change In the amount of 
tax revenues which th* treasury 
hopes to collect next year. The tax 
burden is Just shifted a little.

On the one hand, it ia proposed 
to close existing tax loopholes and 
special benefits which will give 
the government an additional 31.7 
billion. But at the same time, the 
president proposes a new tax in
centive plan which will give a $1.7 
billion tax cut to business firms

that modernise and expand their 
plants so as to Increase their pro
ductivity.

This is far and away the most 
important o f tha President's new 
recommendations. H* admits that 
It ia an axperimant that will need 
review and modification by Con
gress from time to time to adapt 
it to changes in tha economy.

Thia proposal ties in with the 
President's continuous insistence 
that tha growth rata of th* U. S. 
economy must be raised. It is bas
ed on the belief that many Ameri
can industries hava not modernlx-

Try And 
Stop Me

By BENNETT CEBF
Oliver Walton, well-known Bos

ton hors* dealer, agreed to buy 
a fine steed from a Main* breeder 
for $900. "How are you going to 
lead tha horse away?" the breeder 
inquired. “ With the halter you 
hava on him,”  answered Walton, 
counting out the $900.

"Nothing doing," protested the 
breeder. "1 didn't sail you the 
halter. That’ll be $3 extra."

"Okay," said Walton. "Here's $3 
for th* halter—but I've decided 
not to buy ths horse.”  And o ff he 
walked with the halter.

Th* next time th* breeder wasn't 
so greedy.

• • •
A grumpy boss hired a young 

man and told him, "Tour first Job 
will be to sweep out tha office." 
"But I'm a college graduate,”  pro
tested ths young man. "A ll right," 
grumbled the bos*. "Pass over the 
broom and I'll show you how."

Home owner* ia the United 
State* are spending tlx billion, 
600 million dollar* for home re
pair* and improvement*.

. ed their plants as rapidly as their 
I European competitors have In 
last ten years. The aim is to get 
American costs down so that 
prices can be cut to meet low cost 
foreign competition by more effi- 
dent production.

As an oversimplified example, 
th* n*w accelerated depreciation 
tax credit would work like this in 
th* case of a small manufacturer:

The excess of his Investment 
over his depreciation would A  
$50,000. He would get a 16 per 
cent tax credit on this amount, or 
$7,600. In addition, he would get 
a 6 per cent credit on expenditures 
for improvement above half of his 
depreciation allowance. On $60,000 
In this case, this cut would be $3,-
000, And there would be a further 
cut of 10 per cent on the first $5,- 
000 of investment, or $600, irr^  
spective o f depreciation. So tW  
manufacturer's total tax incentive 
would be $11,000. The maximum 
would be 30 per cent o f his total 
tax liability. Incentive would apply 
to all investments made after Jan.
1, 1901.

Commerce and labor department 
official* estimata that these incen
tives should stimulate new invest
ments of $3 billion to $1 billion 
plant modernisation, Increase tlT  
gross national product by $6 bil
lion a year—a 1 per cent increase 
in th* national growth rate—and 
provide half a million additional 
Jobs in the construction and tool- 
making Industries.

There is, o f course, th* long- 
range risk that the more efficient 
a plant becomes, the fewer it* em
ployes will be and th* greater w i£  
be general unemployment.

That Is another problem that 
government, management and la
bor must tackle. ’

RECORD PLAYER  
REPAIRS

MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST *  FRENCH 
OPEN 'TIL • P. M.

EARN

From Rome

Henry McLemore
R061E —  Rome has Just cele

brated a birthday —  her 2,714th.
It's a pity aha couldn't sit on 

th* front porch (as octogenarians 
do) and be interviewed by ths 
press'and give the rtasons for her 
longevity.

But maybe not, Tha old lady by 
th* Tiber has really lived it up 
since Romulus and Ramua chose 
th* site In 743 B. C. She has seen 
it all and done it all. She's mixed 
nothing, and a review of htr lif* 
might axsrt a baleful Influence on 
auch upstart rivals a* London, 
Paris, and New York.

Rqr-i* couldn't very well advise 
a young city. If it wanted to 
achieve a ripe old age, to go easy 
on ths wine, and carousing, the 
dicing, and the partying — for 
Rome, hp* been on a blnge-for 27- 
centuries plus, and is more beau
tiful and youthful than aver. Her 
only advice would have to be "Be 
Yourself."

Rome didn't make much fuse 
over her birthday. A few flaga 
war* hung, a few speeches ware 
made, and that waa about alt. I 
suppose when you have had aa 
many birthdays a* Roma, on* 
more ran b* taken pretty much in 

•alttil*. ................................
Our family celebrated Rome'* 

birthday with a long walk about 
Roma, broken now and than by 
stops at sidewalk tables for cofft*. 
We walked about tha Palatine Hill, 
at whose foot Father Tiber gently 
deposlUd the cradle holding Ro
mulus and Remus, and whara tha 
twins were brought up by a kind
ly shepherd and hie wife,

We strolled in th* Circus maxi- 
mo* and tried to picture It aa it 
was in I). C. days and 260,000 citi- 
sen* packed it to sea that moat 
magnificent of ancient Roman

sights —  th* triumph of a hero.
Strengthened by a square foot 

of p irn , piping hot and bubbling 
from tho oven o f a hole-ln-the- 
wall btkary, and which wo ato 
aa w* wandered along, wa looked 
at the Arch of Constantine, in fin* 
condition after IS centuries, and 
admired ths statue o f Marcua Au
relius on Capitolina Hill.

Wo want into tha Colosseum, 
that moat famous of all ruins, and 
took a sest where th* emperor sat 
in the year 80, when it was open
ed, and then walked across the 
Tiber to climb th* Janlculutn Hill 
for tha loveiieat of ail viawa o f 
Rome.

It ia all spread out for ona to 
aaa, and at sunset it must be one 
of th* most splendid eights in all 
th* world. Nearly all tbs principal 
monuments are visible, beginning 
with St; Peter's at the extreme 
left, and ending in the aoft glow 
o f th* Alban Hilli. Little o f th* 
clty’a noise la t* be heard, and th*

q—What commodity waa once so 
acareo and precious that it waa 
used ax money by the Roman* 7

A*—Salt. ' *
a • •

Q—What part did William Wolf
skin play-In the history of Neva
da T

A—Ha biased a caravan routs—  
ths Old 8panish Trail—from Santa 
Fa to Loa Angeles in 1830.

. 1,006 Pictur* I P  You 
Possibilities I f  Carry a
Every Day . .  11 Camera

WIEBOLDT 
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. Park Sanford, Fla.

laxy Tiber curls and flows at th* 
foot.

Ws had hoped to have a eake on 
honor of Roma's birthday, and for 
tha hospitality aha Is extending ui, 
but 2,714 candles if Just 2*000 too 
many.

So wa settled for a toast to Ro
mulus and Ramua, tha she-wolf 
who suckled them, Caesar, Con
stantins, a ftw  o f tho Borgiae, 
Trajan and, of course, Sophia 
Loren.

Q*» a"d

1.
I

Prime Example
* IDEALS, idoag and moral standards are all im
portant in our all-out contest with communism for 
survival In thia shrunken world. Law Day U8A hns 

. .made many In other countries realize thnt underneath 
our economic and social progress, and primarily resjfcn- 
sible for that program, is a way o f life which only the 
rule of law can guarantee.

Law Day USA spotlights liberty, equality and jus- 
,tice as our most precious possession . . . .

In ths world of ideas, perhaps the most significant 
development o f our time is a gradually evolving reli
ance upon the rule of law as a major weapon to defeat 
the evils of communism. At first blush this may appear 
to be an over-ambitious goal for the rule of law. But 
Jet us think It through together.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

V

CASE H-4TS: Zelma Mercer Is a 
> laperb high school teacher St 
Moundavllle, Weal Virginia.

"Dr. Crane," aha began, " I ’d ilka 
another article ahowing exactly 

' why tobacco and aleohol are bad 
for atheists*.

"Several year* ago you wrote 
about this aubjaet I dipped the 
column and fastened it to ih* wail 
la my school room, naxt to ths 
pencil sharpener.

"Tha students underlined vari
ous places until It finally wort 
out. So piaaa* giro ua another 
madlco-psychological analysis of 

£ tobacco and alcohol."
»• Mlko Peppo, famous swimming 
'J coach at Ohio State University, 
5  has produced many Olympic stars. 
£>Ha Bays:
;• *Wa do not permit any member 
+  o f  our swimming or diving taams 
~ to-ui* alcohol!* bevaragts or to- 
T bacco in any form or quanUty."
„  Thia typical attitude o f modern 
£  coaches is medically aound. Her* 
-  are tha reasons why tobacco ham- 
jj pars athletes (and also predls- 
•> poses heart patients to fatal cor- 
m cnary attack*) t
£  (1) Carbon monoxldo In tho
?  amok* "fixea" aome o f jrour rod 
?  blood cell* a* they cannot carry 
V  oxygon.

This carbon monoxldo content of 
*  tha smokar’a blood may run as 
’ high as 10%.

Indeed, tho smoking of just 8 
;J clgarata, says tha 1069 American 
•- Medical Association report, pro- 
•• duces th* ralaUvo oxygtn defi

ciency of a 7,600 foot mountain 
top altitude! Visit your library 
and raad Chapter 21 in my collage 
textbook (Psychology Applied).

Obviously, shortage o f oxygen 
to tho muscles "winds" an athlete. 
Smoking also makes Ida heart beat 
faster, avan whan ha la standing 
still.

Smoking Juit on* cigarat may 
thua zoom our pulaa rate at much 
«m 20 extra beats per minute, 
thereby wearing out your heart 
needlessly.

An older cigar addict was also 
used in a aimlllar experiment. He 
smoked S cigars per day. ills 
heart maanwhlla averaged 82 
beats par minute.

Then he quit hie tobacco habit 
for six months. During thia time, 
his pulse averaged only 76 beat* 
par minute.

Hla heart thus gained 7 more 
rest period* per minute, or 10,080 
per dayt You can tea why tobaceo 
users shorten their lives by 6 to 7 
years.

(2) Tobaceo also promotes thick
ening o f tha artery walla with a 
coasaquant rise fn blood prsasur*. 
This makes tha heart work much 
harder and also predispose* to
bacco addicts to etrokea of apop
lexy and ooronary attacks.

(3) Smokers also hava a thicker 
coating of mucus in their wind
pipes and lunga. That Is why they 
cough ao much, ocpedally when 
they chango posture from vertical 
to horlsontal at bedtime.

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook

j =s

Q—I've heard tha government 
gabs surplus good. Do they sail to 
individuals? How can I find out 
more?—E. D,

A—Dear E. D.; Surplus govern- 
inept property Includes automotive 
and other vehicles, aircraft, hard- 
won-, plumbing supplies, paper 
products, office auppllcx, drugs 
and medical Hams, textile* and 
wearing apparel. It ie sold to tho 
public via tbs General Service* 
Administration. Such sales are ad
vertised through th* regular chan
nel* of communication, news? 
paper., radio, TV or you can g t i 
on a mailing list to receive notices 
and further information by writ
ing the GSA office in your area. 
Warning: Don't oxpact to find at 
these sale* exactly the item you 
want, just at the moment you 
want it.

Q— My daughter has decided 
sot to go to college. Wo hava boon

saving for those collage bills via 
a higher education insurance plan. 
What happens to that money 
now?— Mom.

A—Daar Mom: You have a nice 
sum of savings that you can liqui
date at any time. You might want 
to us* some of thia to teach your 
daughter a .skill. 1 would iiiIvIm* 
that you do nut rush to cash In on 
your policy uni*** you used the 
money' now, or Unless you aro 
doss to having tha plan fully paid.

Although you a n  not specific, 1 
presume what you hava ia an an
nuity type policy, i f  you liquidate 
auch a policy in tha early years 
you may actually discover you 
hava lost money.

Whan you cash in during the 
middle y tan  you'll find Uiat you 
cither bnak rven or are only 
•lightly ahead. Cash values, In this 
type of insurance, build fasteit 
toward tha end of tha period. It 
la than that they really pay off.
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BRL Season Gets 
Underway Today

With Ue spirit tnd sparkle of been pleasantly surprised with 
teenage enthusiasm the local, the high caliber of talent “ signed 
Babe Ruth League got under, up." Moat of the nines have been 
way this afternoon at Memorial working out for the past two 
fields with Kiwanis and Lake weeks, affording the coaches op- 
Mary striving for supremacy and! portunities to size up potential 
Civitan and Oviedo swapping hits line-ups.
and plays for a triumph. ! Roy Thomas and Glenn Price,

During the season which closes1 Civitan, feel that their lads will 
July l i  each of the eight teams'be one of the pennant winners in
will play the other three times 
The state tournament competition 
will start then, and Sanford is

the two leagues that make up the 
frame work of local play. No less 
assured are Damon Scott and

hoping to hate two teams in that * Roger Crocker who take their
fracas

Managers of the clubs here 
generally are optimistic about 
the outlook for the season, have

Hi-Nooners Set 
500 Mark Series

Two bowlers in the Hi-Nooncri 
league rolled their first 500 scratch 
aeries this week.

Bettye Smith rolled a 522 and 
Mildred Pennell made 500. Bettye 
established a new high handicap 
series of 642 in the league.

Al'a Barber Shop continues to 
lead the league as they won four 
points from Shoemaker. Big Dip 
took three from Monroe Harbor 
and Smith’s Amoco won three from 
Capri.

Splits were picked up by Lil
lian Balmer, 2-7 and Betty Kurl- 
znal, also the 2-7.

Gloria Accardi, Marjorie Kipp, 
Dottie Balmer, Mildred Pennell 
and Bettye Smith all rolled tur
keys.

Members are reminded of the 
open meeting of the Sanford's 
Women's Bowling Assn. May 5 
at 6 p.m. Trophies and prise 
money earned during the recent 
tournament will be awarded.

Standings
America* Lean*

W. L. Y e t GB
Detroit 9 3 .730
New York t 4 .667 1
Minnesota • '3 .643 1
Boiton 6 « .500 3
Chicago • e .500 1
CBavetgM - r T .SOD S >
Baltimore 7 7 .500 3
Kaoaai City 4 7 .364 4 Vfc
Waahlngton 4 10 .296 a
Lea Angela! 3 a .273 51k

National League
W* .L. Pet GB

Saa Francisco 10 e .625
Pittsburgh • 6 .600 ti
Los Aagalai 10 a .356 1
Milwaukee 6 • .300 2
Chicago a a MO 2
St. Louis 7 • .433 3
Philadelphia 6 e .400 3 *
CinclooaU a 10 .373 4

Legal Notice
n crrn o ii sane 

N oncr. !■ hereby Btvsn that w#
ar» tnq *a *d  In bualnM* at P. O. 
Boa s i t .  Porn Park, Bamlnola 
Count), Florida, under tha tletl 
tloua namo of CENTRAL FLO ft 
IDA DETECTIVE INVESTIGA
TION *  COLLECTION AO KNOT, 
and that wa Inland to rtelstar  
aald nama with tha Clark of tha 
circuit Court. Btmlnola Countr. 
Florida, In accordanct with tha 
provision* a f  tha Fictitious Nam* 
Htatutoa, to.wit: loctian sei.ee 
Florida Statutas tSIT.

eif i  Donald einetalr 
Norma U  Howard 

Publish Mar 1. I. II. St, t t t l .
la tha coart at the Caaatf Jadas, 
Baaalaala Coaatr, Btata af Florida, 
la Fra bat*, 
lb »#i tha Eetat# all
OEOltaE A. STICK

Dtcaatsd-
FINAL XOTtrn 

Nolle* la htrtbf given that Ih* 
undtrtlsatd will, oa tha SSnd day 
af Mar. A. D. li lt , prcaant to tha 
Hontrablo County Jude* of Sami- 
nslt County, Florida htr final r*- 
turn, aecouat and voucher* aa Ad
ministratrix at tha Jlntata or 
flEOROE A. ITECK. d*caas*J- and 
at aald tints. Ihtn and thsr*. malt* 
appllsatlon lo the said Jude* f.,r 
a final asttlamant af htr adminis
tration af aald aatatt, and for an 
erdar discharging bar Wa such Ad
ministrates.

Dattd this the lltb  day of April 
A. D. ieel.

HAItTIfA A. BTECK 
A* Administrates of the Ei
lat* of
OEOItOE A. BTECK

Deceased
•TESBTKOM, DAVIS *  MoINTOSH 
Atlernera for Admlnlttrotrls 
KdwtrSa Building 
Sanford. Florid*
April IT, SS, a. Slay 1. I.

Lake Mary charges into the bat
tles of bats and balla.

Leroy Grice and Larry Austin, 
CPO, have been waging intense 
practice sessions, rounding up 
neighborhood challengers for the 
15 men on the accepted league 
roster end from whom they will 
select their opening nine. They 
feel that their boys will tako an 
early lead in the league standings.

Paul Miklcr, athletic director 
st Oviedo High School, says he 
has had his hands full with the 
high school squad and really 
hasn’ t hid a chance to get his 
Babe Ruth club Into the form, he 
Is sure they will show as soon as 
they begin battle in the league, 
however.

The Kiwanis representatives are 
under the tutelage of Ronnie Rus- 
si, well know local diamondrer. 
They will give a good account of 
themselves their coach aaya, and 
he expecti to be on the long end 
of the score this afternoon — and 
many other afternoons.

George Stine and Ben Wiggins, 
long identified with Rotary's base
ball activities, have been scram
bling their batting and fielding 
practices in an effort to place the 
talent ia a winning line-up. The 
elub bas a lot of bustle, they say, 
and will gel stronger as the 
weeks go by.

The Shrine-sponsored team is 
being brought along fast by Gene 
Pennington and Frank Stafford, 
both of whom are well regarded 
in the area for their ability. 
Some of the Shrine players felled 
lo turn in their uniforms lest 
year, and so the current crop 
is suffering by not being outfit
ted in the attractive suite usual
ly provided. But what the boys 
lack In uniform* they are mak
ing up in spirit; the coaches fay, 
and the Shrine club will see that 
new uniforms are here just aa 
soon as they can get them. Pen
nington and Stafford aay one of 
this year’s trophies will be in 
tbc Shrine Club.

John Lewis and Bob Kendrick 
will master-mind the Elks' club 
this season and believe that they 
have the answer to the question 
"what does it take lo win?”  The 
competitive spirit on the squad 
a* the lads vie for positions will 
be carried into the league con 
tests, they said. Coupled with 
some good capability the boys 
surely will give a fine account of 
themselves, they added.

There will be at least one game 
every weekday — usually two 
games— starting at 4:30 p. m. 
The league office report! that 
Pres. George Touhy and Director 
Buck Metis arc expected to be on 
hind for the opening “ play ball" 
today.

Games this wtek are: May 2, 
CPO-Rotary; May 3, Civitan- 
Elks; notary . Shrine; 3lay 4, 
Oviedo-Shrine; May 3, CPO-K1- 
wants; Lake Mary-Elka.

M ays N o t 'M oaning5 Anym ore

SHELL HARBOR owner L. J. Smith, left, gave the St. Johns River Out
board Marathon Assn, a check for three trophies which the ntnrina is do
nating for the annual outboard race Sunday. Also shown at the final con
ference on the race are L. M. Howard, Jacksonville. APB A referee; Ed 
Meadors, Winter Park, association president; J. L. Taylor, Sanford, trea
surer. and D. H. Mactiillis, Sanford, secretary. (Herald Photo)

Plans Set For M arathon

I'nitcd Press International |
Don't say hey, ssy hallellujah 

for a guy who starts a ball game 
down in the dumps and ends up 
in the record book by smashing 
four home runs.

Who else could that be but 
amusing Willie Mays!

The soprano-voiced San Fran
cisco center-fielder, who became 
the ninth player in major league 
hisicry ever to hit four homers in! 
a single game, was moaning low 
before Sunday's 14-4 massacre of 
Milwaukee.

Me hadn't been able to buy a 
base hit in two previous games 
against the Braves and even War-j 
ren Spahn said he was "swinging 
bad."

Willie said he didn't think he 
was going to come out of his 
slump—that shows you what he 
knows about hitting — and then 
proceeded to drive in eight runt 
with a spectacular slugging show 
that boosted the Giants into first 
place in the National League.

Mays called it "the greatest 
day I ever had." and for cor- 

, roboration you can check loser 
I.ew Burdette, oft whom Willie 
hit his first two homers, Seth 
Morchcsd or Don McMahon, each 
of whom was tagged for one.

A total of 10 homers wero hit

in the game played at Milwau
kee's County Stadijm. In ad
dition to the four by Mays, which 
raised his season's output to six, 
Jose Pagan hit two—his first in 
the majors — and Orlando Co- 
peda and Felipe Alou one each jo 
help Billy Does yazt to his sec
ond victory. Hank Aaron hit two 
for the Braves to drive in ell 
their nine.

The Giants, who hit five homers 
Saturday, equalled the major 
league racord of 13 in two con
secutive games, snd their eight 
homers Sunday tied the major 
league mark for a single contest. 
The 10 homers by the two clubs 
Sunday also equalled a NL rec
ord.

Cincinnati ended in eight-game 
losing streak with a 4-2 win over 
Pittsburgh In the nightcap of a 
doubleheader after the Pirates 
won the opener, 6-3. Los Angeles 
best Chicago, 2-1, In the first of 
two but the Cubs won the finale, 
10-5. Philadelphia defeated St. 
Louis, 11-7. in to innings.

The Detroit Tigers retained the 
American League lead even 
though they split with Baltimore. 
Detroit wxm the opener, t-2, and 
Baltimore the nightcap, 4-2. The 
New York Yankees also split, 
beating the Washington Senators,

4-3, and then losing a 2-1 decision. 
Chicago beat Minnesota, 3-3, in It 
innings to take over sole posses
sion of fourth place. Boston 
downed Cleveland, 4-2, then drop
ped the second game, 10-1, while 
the Los Angeles Angels topped 

I the Kansas City A’ s 6-4, in the 
' first game but lost the second, 
! 3-2.

Bob I’ urkcy scored his third 
victory for the Reds in stopping 
the Pirates on six hits in the 

: nightcap. Leo Cardenas collected 
I three of Cincy's six hits off Joe 
I Gibbon and drove in two runt. 
In the opener, Roberto Clemente 
hit a two-run homer for the Pi
rates as Bob Friend won Ml 
fourth game with help from Roy 
Face in the ninth.

Tommy Davis' two-run homer 
off Glen Hobbie in the ninth 
brought the Dodgers from behind 
in their opener with the Cuba. 
The victory went lo Larry-Sher
ry, who took over for Don Drys- 
dale in the eighth. But the Cubs 
roared back with seven runt 1* 
the aeeond inning of the night
cap lo chase noger Creig and 
earn a split despite homers by 
Charlie Neal and the two Davis 
boys, Tommy and Willie. Bob An
derson w-at the winning pitcher.

A boatload oi pious fur lue an
nual SL Johns River Outboard 
Marathon iioxt Sunday w e r e  
brought back to Sanford today 
after the final planning meeting of 
ths marothun association at We- 
laka.

The race from Sanford to Jack
sonville and return will begin at 8 
a. m. Sunday. Registration and 
gassing will be completed Satur
day at the bandshcll on Lake Mon
roe. Deadllno for entries will be 
Saturday night.

Outboard drivers will be com
peting for three trophies in each 
of six classes, plus the Kiekhecfer 
Corp. sportsmanship award, At
lantic National Bank of Jackson
ville single engino overall award 
and the Sentinel-Star overall win
ner's trophy.

The Seminole County Chamber 
o f Commerce has contributed three 
trophies, the DeLand Chamber of 
Commerce three and 8hcll Harbor 
Marina three. Others will be pre-

Pirates, Giants 
Clash Wednesday

Bear Lake’s Litttle League "Plr- 
ales" will play Lake Mary’a 
"Giants" at 3 p.m. Wednesday 
at Bear Lake.

Mot dogs and soft drinks will 
be on sale at the Snack Bar 
throughout the game.

On Saturday at 2 p.m. the Pirates 
will play Longwoods at Loogwood

Wieboldt's Holds 
T League Lead

Wieboldts still paces the "T "  
League with Go's wins to Country- 
Club's 59, in second place.

Wieboldt's and Kama tied for 
high team game with 563 and 
Smith's was second with 575, Coun
try Club took third with 505.

The high series went to Smith]* 
1632, with Kirn* second at 1609 
and Wieboldts third with 1607.

Frank Macey had high game of 
IBS, with Mary Jane Gorton close 
with • 197 and Mary Ann Scddon 
next with 192.

Mary Jane Gorton bad higlt 
scratch with 514, Dot Button 
had 473 and Mary Ann Seddon just 
ont point away with 472.

Fran Mackey made the 3-10 split 
and Harriet Cowley the 5-10. 31 ary 
Jana Gorton and Fran Mackey 
both made turkeys.

soiled by the SL Johns River Mar
athon Assn.

Last year's winning driver, Paul 
Sanborn of Orlando, will not be 
defending his championship, but a 
top field of other outboard racing 
drivers will be on hand for the 
event, including soma of the prize 
winners o f the last marathon.

There will be some added attrac
tions for tha entrants and specta
tors. The Sanford Boat and Ski 
Club will name a queen for the 
day and will present a prize port
able radio with x marine band and 
tho Navy Relief will give away a 
boat and trailer.

The Sanford club will operate a 
concession stand and tha Handi 
House firm will erect a building to 
serve as marathon headquarters. 
Sunfoid marine dealers will have 
boats, motors and other equipment 
in a show Saturday and Sunday in 
the -handshell area.

The city will barricade the block 
of Seminole Rlvd. between Park 
Ave. and Hood SL Sunday and tha 
area will bs reserved for hosts and 

th* mafathon antrapts. 
embers o f 'th a  Sanford, l)e- 

I.and, Winter 1’ark, Palatka and 
Jacksonville clubs met at Shell I 
Harbor Sunday to complete plana j 
fur th* marathon.

t o

Bankers Top 
Monroe Harbor

First Federal defeated Monro* 
Harbor 16-4 in Little Major 
League play Friday, In other ac
tion, Perfection toppled George's, 
11-9.

MAC'S OIL CO.
E. II. McALEYA.NDF.R 

Owner

PHILLIPS

66
GASOLINE 

KEROSENE
MOTOR OIL

13 STATIONS 

8~TRUCKS
TO SERVE YOU

MEDALLION LANES
KKW >4 Las* Bewllag Canter 
I* Maitland Oa Rants 17-12. 
Baaxmar end Fall League* New 
Faratlag.
For Information Call CH 1-310 

Or GA 3-7614

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

A C A D E M Y  M A N O R
Offers Your «  a j m a a

DREAM HOME X S l l l l 00
for a* little m  l l d # V V

1300 Down —  $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN T ILL  DARK! 4 ■ * > 9 5
Call F A  2.3598 w#||rfr

GRAPEVILLE AVE. *  McCRACKEN ROAD

sow plan ts lit ovary 
need. Mar# Important, wo have 
on# lo fit your pocket book.

FAIT SnVICI
I NS IV1041 At COMtSOAIMM 

COA9T-TO-COA9T CtOfT

loan s up© to $400

G  A C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

- i snsoae-
III West First Street.T T .............................T*t. FAirfai 2-370

tOK M im * Tteaser 1*1161**)_____
_____  OMc* N*W1: Daily » J; May ♦•*, 0*i*d Satvrdey

d 2 l North Orogga Street t ,*T * ..£ ? !!? .T e l. GArden 40604
401 Wait Central Avenue.. *  ...........M el. GArden 3-6473
1243 last Colonial Drivo.......................... ,\Tol. GArdon 5-2342

Ofla Hew* Daily f j ,  Vadottday I  Sstarday M l 
•Formerly Admiral Finance Corporoliow

IOAMB M AM TO MMMNT* OF A U  MIAMY TOWNS

TTT

2 Convenient Store* 1100 W. 13th ST- 4th *  SANFORD AVE.

A NEW LOW 
IN SANFORD

FLA. 
OR GA. 
GR. “A 
D b D

Lb.
»»

t i $ ^

I ©  P i
SDPFRMARKI!S A e<\*

ilW

HEAVY WESTERN FULLY MATURED BEEF -  
SHIPPED DIRECT FROM WISCONSIN

RIB O R  CLUB S TEA K S  58
ALL LEAN IIONELI-SS

S T E W  B E E F
tOTi LEAN ntl-.MII .

Lb. 4 9 1

G R O U N D  B E E F  2  “  8 9 *
WONDERFUL FOR IIARBECUING

M E A T Y  S P A R E  R IB S

REAL MEATY SHORT

B E E F  R IB S
MEATY

P IG  F E E T

Lb.

, Lb.

3 9 *
1 0 *

2  u* 39*
A L L  TIP TOP M EATS G U AR ANTEED —  SATISFACTION OR M O N EY B A C K !

JEWEL
SHORTINING

3 LB S . 3 9 (
(WITH $5.00 ORDER 0̂ 0

EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)

W

ARMOUR GRADE A SMALL*

EGGS
j  Doz* j .O O

FRESII HOMOGENIZED

M I L K
Vi G a l 
Glass 46-

SHURFnESH q  ’ 80FLIN TOILET

BISCUITS “-25‘ TISSUE 4 a 35
GORDYS

SALT 3—29* DOG FOOD 4̂ 29*
FLORIDA CRYSTALS

I P
O P

' ’ll'lkl'/.

k SUGAR 5 -  49
U. S. NO. 1



inner Sunbeams— "Eight NewFamilies 
Welcomed T o  
Sanford Area

Study About 
Joseph And Mary

"Joseph and Msry." » « »  thg 
Bible Story told to the B cginn# 
Suflbeami of the Eirst Bapliit 
Church of Lake Mary at their 
meeting last week.

Mr*. C. Bryant taught another 
chapter (n the minion hook. 
“ Jeaui Love* Me.”  Other leader* 
preaent to help with the group 
were Mr*. O. Wilbanki, Mri. A. 
Anderson, and Mri. C. Waniley.

Refreshment* were lerved ^  
Cmdy and Cathy Hood. DenniT 
and Sandra Gainea, Donna Bo. 
man, Philya Rich, Jimmy Avery, 
Debbie Goble, Sandra and Jimmy 
Wilbanki, Ruthie Utley. Steve 
Saaaman and Sharon Melvin.

•Welcome Wagon hoateaaei report 
more new famlliea welcomed to 
the Sanford area, They are Mr. 
and Mra. Thomaa Beddingfield 
and children, Melanie, Janie, 
Jane and Thomaa Emory, from 
Atlanta, Ga. and Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Mareotte, from Dayton, Ohio.

Famillea tranaferred here by the 
navy Include, Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard W’lng and children, Karen, 
Eliaabeth, Michelle, Gus and Chris
topher; from Detroit, Mich., Mr, 
and Mra. William Me^er, from 
Lincoln, Neb., Mr. and Mra. Stan
ley Pochordo, May Ann, Patricia 
Ann and Jimmy, from, Pcnaacola.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, 
William, Douglas, James and 
Joseph, from, Memphis, Tenn., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Parkinson, Chris
tina, Stephen, and Michael, from 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Trepton from Washington, 
D. C.

]>o1tii t/iggihbsth
cloth, representing the school 
colors, aod centered with an ar
rangement of white gladioli.

The punch bowl was encircled 
with greenery and white mums. 
Petite sandwiches, rainbow cook
ies, mints, nuts, cake and green 
lime punch were served to the 
guasts.

Guests were Mary Anne Watson, 
Judy Ludwig, Betsy Williams, 
Deanna Dietrichs, Deanna Nichols, 
Bunny Skinner, Angie Stewart, 
Phyllis McDaniel, Barbara Moses.

Suxanne Jones, Susan Tallman, 
Sandra McKnight, Rita Beasley, 
Bonnie Steinruck, Sandra Kader, 
Sandy Wood, Niki Ashby, Ethel 
Lee Riser, Barbara Bradley.

Rosemary Southward, Gwynn 
Williams, Margaret Jones, Carol 
Trepanier, Susan Housh, Madeline 
Derkis, Helen Pittard, Debbie 
Bruce, Vicki Torguson and Penny 
Anderson.

BUSAN TALLMAN. Seminole 
High School senior was the bon- 
ore* at a tea given Friday af
ternoon at the Lake Wfldmere 
bone of the hostess, Mrs. Reids 
McCall

A black and white color scheme 
was used throughout from the 
black bowls of while carnations 
and the white candles, to the 
white milk glass filled with 
black carnations.

Tbe refreshments were black 
and white too, with black and 
white napkins, blaek and white 
petit-fours, Mack and white can
dy and the pineapple punch had 
black Bing cherries floating in 11

A sterling sliver charm, deplet
ing a graduation cap was present
e d 'to  Busan by the hostess, as 
well as a bottle o f perfume. She 
waa presented with a black and 
white serap book filled with pic
tures of the occasion, taken by 
the hostess with a Polaroid cam- 
era.

Miss Tallman resides with her 
aunt, Mrs. Grace Lundahl in 
Lake Mary while her parents are 
in South America.

, Invited guests included Carol 
H  Trepanier, Rosemary Southward, 

Judy Ludwig, Joy Wester, Sunny 
Skinner, Deanoa Nichols, Sandra 
Kader, Nlkl Ashby, Donna Young, 
Betsy Williams, Barbara Bradley, 
Geaano Gorman, Phyllis McDan
iel, Margaret Jones, Ethel Lea 
Riser, Dabble Bruce. Pal Smith, 
Angle Stewart, Barbara Moses, 
Dade Dietrichs. Gwynne. Williams, 
Susan Godly, Bandy Wood.
( Madeline Derkis, Penny Ander

son, Rita Beasley, Leslie Jones, 
<' RQeen Myers, Bonnie Lee, Bon- 

aie Stienruck, Mrs.JH. B. McCaU 
end Mra. Lundahl.1

Rita Beasley won the compact 
lor coming out first In the game 
celled "Graduation."

A conversation piece or the 
party was the white globe lamp 

‘ shade with a graduation cap sit
ting on top of U,

• • e
A BENEFIT CARD PARTY 

held recently at the Sanford 
Women's -Club resulted In 14 
tables being played.

, High card winners were Mrs. 
W. If. Btemper, Mrs. E. A. Mon'- 
forton, Mrs. C. M. Wine and 
Mrs. Elsie llalgh.

Several dpor prlxcs were also 
wog, which were donated by 
Mre. Joha'EIck, Mrs. E. C. liar- 
per, Mra. Ralph Smith, Mrs. C. 
R. Dawson, Mrs. L- E. Spencer, 
Crystal Lake Nursery and Grape
vine Nursery.

Each table received a ceramic 
ashtray made and donated by C. 
R, Dawson and delicious reiresh- 
manta of ginger bread with or
ange sauce and coffee were made 
by Mra. C. L. Redding, Mrs. Al
va Hunt, Mrs. E. C. Harper, Mrs. 
Tohn Elck and Mra. Blanche Ter 
Horst

Officers* Wjves 
O f V A H -3 Enjoy 
Monthly Coffee

Junior GA*s Enjoy 
Social Hour 
At Mission Study

Tha Junior Girl* Auxiliary of the 
Flrat Baptist Church o f Lake 
Mary finished studying the last 
two chapters In thtlr mission book, 
taught by Mr*. Marguerite Boman, 
at their meeting ttila week, at the 
church.

A social hour was enjoyad after 
the program during which the 
group played garnet and refresh
ment# were served.

Members present were Billie 
Norden, Charletn Ryan, Wanda 
Mixon, Cheryl Avery, Delorlse 
Flannlgan, Sheila Davis, Linda 
Stafford, and tha assistant lead
er, Mre. France* Gaines.

The monthly coffee for the O f
ficers' Wive* of VAH-3 waa held 
at the Pinecrest home of Mra. J. 
P. Cullen. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Nell W. Thompson, Mrs. K. (?. 
Sandon and Mrs. Jerry C. Patter- 
ton, J

Yellow carnation* in silver eon- 
tainers graced tha attractive ser
vice table. Coffee, tea, Daniah 
pastries, melon bails and nut 
bread were , enjoyed during the 
morning by about 60 members who 
attended.

Mra. K. r . Rowell welcomed 
several new wives into tbs group.

Mr*. Georgs I.j

HONOREKS AND HOSTESSES at the tea party honoring Mis* Pat Smith 
are from left, Mr*. Joe Stewart, Mrs. 0 . R. Smith, mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. C. D. Hayes, Miss Smith and Mrs. Edwin Keith. (Herald Photo)

SUSAN

Mallard - MacLeod 
Wedding Announced

Sauer Braten 
Dinner T o  Aid 
Building Fund

Two hundred members a n d  
friends o f the Lutheran Church of 
the Redeemer enjoyed a special 
treat of Sautr Braten and dum
plings at tha church dinndr last 
Sunday evening.

The menu was specially prepar
ed by Mra. A. Kirschtisn who is 
somewhat of an authority on Gar- 
man dishes having been bom and 
raised In that country.

A vote o f thanks gota to all 
thoa* who helped make the dinner 
• big success.

Proceeds from the dinner will be 
added to the building fund for ths 
new educational building which ia 
scheduled to be under construction 
in tha very near future.'

By ATLANTA MCGINNIS 
Mist Bobbie Jean Mallard, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mallard of Oakland Hills, Forest 
City, on April 13, became the 
bride of Donald Hugh 3lacLeod, 
Jr., son of Mr. and 3lrs. Donald 
MacLeod Sr., of Oakhurst Avc.,

They wer#
Thompson, Mrs. H. M. Igou, Mri.w  
Frederick Carment, Mrs. N. D. 
Gltske. Mrs. Harry Hudoma and 
Mra. T. G. Klein.

A report on th* recent meeting 
of the NAS Central Committae 
was given by Mrs. Clifford Nelson 
and the treasurer's report was 
submitted by Mrs. J. L. McCrack
en.

The remainder of the morning® 
was spent in a discussion of pro
gress and plans for tha forthcom
ing ‘ ‘Roaring Twenties" party.

Pledge Service
Scheduled
By W SCS Tuesday

MRS. MCCALL

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
Church will meet Tuesday morning 
in McKinley Hall.

The executive board will meet 
at • a m. followed by the business 
and program meeting at t:43.

The annual pledge service will be 
conducted and life membership 
awards will be presented.

BROWNIE TROOP t4t
The girla of Brownio Troop 241 

recently spent Saturday afternoon 
at Skate City. After skating, re
freshments wer* enjoyed at the 
Snack Bar.

Th* girla were accompanied by 
troop lerders Mra. Wendell Hol
mes and Mrs. Ralph' Fosback. Al- 
ao accompanying thorn woro Mra. 
M. G. Spain, Mrs. J. U. Acord 
and Sandra and Sloven Acord.

Anderson, Nelda Powell, Linda 
Beal, Barbara Flannlgan, and An
ita Ferguson.

Gamea and refreshments were 
enjoyed after the meeting.

Celery A Melloovillo
• Try Oar Rag Washer 

for • z IS washable ruga
• Ah- Conditloaed Louage 

row fort while jo a  waMI
•  1M% rala-aoft water
Do Yoar Whole Wooh’a 
Wash In Leas Than I Hr.l

P&AADW dA When baby need* new shoes, 
why nut buy a pair which ran 
glow with him. by meant of ad
justable L-ark lacings ?MRS. WIGGINS

MORE WEEKSONLY FIVE
of school remain and they a r e / ” ;  . " J Y l ’r?. £  b~ “w*“ kU,7*nd 
go ng to be busy one,, for nil th. fim|| „  |hcir home P#hok„ .  
school, have many activates E „  ^  who h„  ^

P ‘.head this werk I. Hie T ,m p* for lhe P**1 m0Dlh 00 bu,‘*
f„^r , . v  hAHd S h n i H I.n il. h ! " * “ • e " J° yed *  V,lU * “ h W« Wl,C
In  ^ r k A?r ;.n d  son last weekend. Mrs. Spelrart work of the children of the . „  t .
elementary school* of the county. 1 ? " d tm  17 rnt ,0 Tamp* tor the 

One of the big thrill* of t h e , ! , ' . . .  „  . . .
pre-school world is the round-up'. “ r' *nd “ " • “ *.* * " ,C K
registration of ncxl year'. 'Ural ' f f 1 fM> Miami tojaUwnd
graders. How Ihose stay-at-homes <lst cunv.ntlon o f the Murid, 
long to gu to school, and learn, dumber and Mlllwork Assn, at the 
(o read! I Carillon HoUl, in Miami Uaach.

In the high school, a last round ^ r- Stlneclpher, who ia manager 
of parlies for the seniors before o f the building material depart-

Graduation Party Planned For 
Seniors Living Iri Lake Mary

Hy FRANCES WESTER cakat, pineapple up-side-duwn
Mrs. Damon Scott entertained cake and coffe* during tha plan- 

motheis o f Lake Mary students ning session, 
who aie member* of this year's Attending' were Mrs. Grace Lin- 
Seminole High graduating class at I dahl, Mi*. Ruth Goble, Mra. 
tier home Wednesday availing. Pauline Lake, Mra. Lcnora Green, 

Purpose of the get-together waa Mra. Lorraine Lankford, Mr*, 
to plan a party honoring th« 12 Frances Wetter and th# hostesa. 
local senior* and their guests be- Other mothers invited but un- 
fore graduation. A menu and pro- able to attend were Mre. ).auretla 
gram of entertainment wae plan- Williams, Mra. Julia Wells, Mrs. 
ned with a lintative date art for Hilda Stubbing*, Mrs. Betty Nor
ths afternoon houra o f May 21. wood, Mrs. Lillian Burke and Mrs. 
The event will be held at the home Vivian Coleman.

MRS CAROLINE WIGGINS, a 
teacher at Soulhilde School haa 
been Initialed recently into the 
Beta Chapter of Della Kappa 
Qammi, which is an honorary 
tea chart sorority.

The district meeting and initia
tion was held in Leesburg with 
•pedal program and ceremoniea 
far tha new members.

Two other local teachers, 31 rs. 
Martha Rowland and Ur*. Eun- 
iaa Lea warn recently taken Into 
the Rbo Chapter of tha aims

they depart the Old Alma Mater ment at Chat# ami Co. will rapre 
forever. Many Individual teas, aent tham at tha meeting, 
luncheon*, buffet*, coffee*, beach1 - ■ ■ ■ -  ■
parlies and palio parties with
four gianl-sixed parties for the A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g ! *
whole senior class.

The May Day Ball, on May 12 
it one of the biggest event* of tha 
year, of course. And the Glee 
Club will go all out in their 
Spring Concert presentation. The 
Band will have a celebration ban
quet and the All-Sports Banquet 
will be held to present (rophlei 
and awardi to those who have 
won honor* during tbe year.

Busy, bustling 31 ay la here, to 
brace yourself parents for one 
last go-round before the tong 
summer vacation days begin.

Personals
A. C. Beardslse of Fortat City, 

was called to Tampa, Monday by 
tli* illness of bla sitter, 3lrs. Gor
don Lewis, who is hospitalised.

31r. Joseph Spentrd of Syracuse, 
N. Y., and Mr. and Mra. Robert M. 
Ryan of Naw Aaalea Park. Or
lando were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mra. William D. McGinnis, 
Forest City, this weak.

Church
Calendar

AND ASSISTANCE 
ON ALL YOUR 
FLOOR COVERING 
REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum • Carpeting

Swimming Lessons 
PRIVATE POOL

TWO QUALIFIED W. 8. 1.
Adult, Teen age and 

Beginner Clnaae*
CLASHES BEGIN JUNE 12 

REUI8TEK NOW —  FA 2-121*

MONDAY
Wesleyan Bervlcn Guild meat* 

•4 7:30 p, m. at the home of Mrs. 
Walter U  Carter, Grandview 
Ave, Naw efflcara will be installed 
and members ara asked to bring 
quilt scrap*.

TUESDAY
First Baptist Church picnic and 

family supper at tha Elk's play- 
ground d;BO p. m. Bring your own 
nUter sad plates.

Gleaner's Bible class meeting at 
tha home o f Mra. Verne. Messen
ger, 111 N. KllloU Ave* I  p. m.

fir s t  Presbyterian Church fami
ly  night and oorerad dish supper 
•t t  p. m. Nursery for children will

House o f Floors
Fern Plata • Fern Park 

TR S-IITT

Tasteful and welcome electrical gifts ham lasting value...ana en
joyed long aftar other* are forgotten.
So be a thoughliul giver! See the marvelous selections lor mon  ̂
dad, bride* graduates, aanivenanae—Jnr that apnead atomon— 
at your electric appliance dealer.
And for that rroily Special Gift: may we euggaet a flaineiw aiao- 
tric dryer, or dishwadter. or automatic range, or TV set, or 
major electric appliance to lighten work and brighten Itinire

B M H H I S S i
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By Abigoil Van Burenr  I  COST KNOW, S * .  N 
»UTX n s ?  IT 0  A 6 0 0 ?
:?eA to  >eu. o u r  rue

window every walc moj*
" — — ^  — *fcA*o------------ '

,  Ki<

you 6uys\^ 
stop JJ 

LOARNG.'Of forced upon them. Thousand# o f girls and 
women have written to ««y they now hnve 
coma, bunions and blisters blooming 
where they never bloomed before. Physi
cians and chiropodists hnve written to ap
plaud my campaign for the return o f sane 
footwear for women. ~

I have heard from a few (very few) 
women who say they LIKE the. pointed 
shoes. Fine! Let them wear them. But 
there should be something equally fa
shionable on the market for those who 
cannot

DEAR READERS: Below Is a letter
about women’s shoes which provoked 
more than 100.000 replies in less thnn one 
week. And the letters and postenrds are 
still pouring in:

■ “ Dear Abby:
"I am sick of hearing the beefs about 

pointed shoes for women. The reason we 
sell so mnnv is because you women must 
WANT them.

(Signed) Shoe Salesman

“ Dear Shoe Salesman:
“ Please don’t tell me what we women 

want. Wo take what we can get. I am con
vinced that the sack dress, those goofy 
mile-high hairdos- (that no woman can 
comb herself) and those hideous, pointed
toed shoes were designed by men who hate 
women and want to make them look as 
ridiculous as possible. If there is a nation
al shoe manufacturers’ association, please 
give me the address. I would like to send 
them all the mail I received from women 
who protest the new shoe styles. A letter 
(or postcard) to this column will help— 
and I lead all the rest.

Abigail Van Buren**
• • •

The response, in my opinion.' is over
whelming evidence that the majority of 
women DO NOT want the stylish pointed 
toes and needle heels that have been

MONDAY 1
1:00 n> Ctionnol S l i  Xtooroem(»> AUC No«»
* : t l  ( I )  N.’ »*rop»
1:21* M l M llr.tnno e f  tho O n tt iry  

<-l >IM KM. No«'o 
trio  M> lllR h M -y  I'a lm t  
0.42 i l l  llu iiiM y -llr liik le y  

<«) \\ r r k l r  Now- 
T;00 C l  A-.titnniont U b >1»rural*r 

C l  Vclv. of UnhIn llood 
T:»» i d  I >1 * - • t 
7:1* M l P o u t Rdwonto 
7:14 i l l  Tha Am orltunt

M l To T f l l  Tha Truth  
M) Choyonao 

I  'in ik i  I'a la ami O ladya  
• l.io  i:>  W alla K a r in

M l Hi Inutns l >  Hu,My 
M l Surfalila S it  

M *  M i May Pay Kalabratlpn  
1 :0)1 M l Paun y Thum aa  
1:20 M l Andy f iilf f lt li  

M i ('nncriitratlvn
c l  \d van ln rra  In P -ry H --  

10:0* M l Itarliara Stan w yck  
|o:<>0 M i H rn n ro iy  
10:20 M l I'atile

<»• I’r l r r  Onnn 
M i Juno Allyaon  

I t  *0 M) Nontcopo
M l Channai * Stw om nai 
C l  Mhl I'lnrM a Xr<\»

U t i l  ( d  Hollywood Movla 
M l Jliannrt 0 Thoatta  

11:15 M l Jack  l*a»r 
11:41 M) lln llyw so d  Mnvlo C»*»l-  

«ada

w ea r  p o in te il sh o e s  h u t h n v e  
b ou g h t them  ou t o f  4 iesporation .

In addition to torturing the human 
foot, the “ atylish" shoes have been re
sponsible for countless accidents when 
the tiny steel-tipped ht»el gets caught in 
escalators, shag rugs, crevices and grat-

BUT, MOM!! 
* IT 'S  A  *
C O W B O Y
-1 M OVIE! I—

WHY SHO U LD 'rOU PAY 
TO G O  TO  A  C O W B O Y  
MOVIE WHEN YOU CAN 
WATCH THEM FREE ON ) 
k—r  TELEVISION-* N - /

■J ONCE IN A  1 
WHILE I  LIKE 
TO S E E  THE

R E A L  x 
IkVTH lN Q .O

1 P R IS C IL L A ,1 
I I  S A ID  J pT N o i 'A i

Ings. And the damage to floor surfaces 
from the atiletto heela can no longer be 
dismissed as trifling.

I am sending the hale of mail on fe
male shoes to the National Shoe Manu
facture™’ Association, 342 Madison Ave
nue.'New York. N. Y., with the following 
(and concluding) plea:

“ Please do what you can. when yoti 
can, gentlemen, to liberate the captive 
feet of womanhood. It’a not fair and it’a 
not fun to hurt from the ground up in the. 
name of fashion.”

Sincerely,
Abigail Van Buren

o h , H re
ALWAYS 

FIRING MXJ, 
H SU . TAKE 

YOU BACK—  
P O N T 

* WORRY.

NO—THIS TIME 
I  THINK H6 MEANS 

IT. HB FIRED 
FRED BAXTER,TOO.

HE'S THE MAN IN THE
p e r s o n n e l  oem RTM tNr

WHO HIRED ME.

W HOS
FRED

B A X T E R ?

TUESDAY A. M

Wa Jha Woman1:1* M l K lin  
4:14 M< Cun t.
7:00 M l Todny 
M t  M l Mlin On W oatkor, So 

i n  fa rm  J ' i r k c l  IMpurt 
7:30 M l Today

M l Wnko I'p Cartoon* 
7:21 M) N *n *.T V « » tln r  
l  oo M l C1IH Morolnn New* 
1:11 M) Captain  K a n ia ro o  
1:72 M l W ra ilia r nnd Nona 
I  10 C i  Today  
1:22 M l Countdown N-wro 

P.«o M l M o rn ln i T liaatcr  
M l Itompar Itooni 
M l K ario o n  K np tra  

• i f  i l l  Cruaaroaria
11) D ia l  Done School 

1:41 M l Naira and Intorrlrnra  
11:00 ( I )  Hay Wlion

III I l.iiv« l.ury 
( I )  Orbit

K i l l  M) P lay Tour Hunch  
( I )  V lilaa V ilia m  

11:10 ID  1'rlea la H lil it  
M) Uouhlo ICipoaurn  
M l M ortilns Court  

11:10 (1) Conrantrn llnn
M l Hurprlaa I'a ik a a a  
ID  Looo That Uun

On
Clnooroom

Women employe! of a buiinen 
firm In .Memphis, Tenn., hive 
working wardrobes with a differ
ent drc.ii designated for each day 
of the week.

On Monday the girls near their 
Monday outfits, Tuesday their 
Tuesday dreuei—and »o on.

Cost of the working wardrobe 
Is iplil flflj.fifiy between the 
employe and the employer—and 
the girl* claim they love the 
idea.

No wonder they like it. Think 
of all the time it saves them:

They don’t hsve to spend their 
lunch hours shopping for elothrs.

They don’t have to waste money 
on working dreises that turn out

to be uncomfortable or Impracti
cal.

They don’t hive to try to out
do each other in tha matter ef 
dress.

They don’t have to worry overy 
night about what they are going 
to wear to work the neat day.

And because the working ward
robe otfera variety in atylei and 
colora, the girl* don’t have tbo 
feeling of being In uniform.

The Idea aeema to tanstble that 
it ought to catch on with other 
busioesa houset that employ ■ 
number of women.

It’ i  a aure way for a company 
to know that Ita women employes 
will always be suitably, becom
ingly, and comfortably dreiaed.

And /or the women, K makes 
dressing for work as simple and 
stay at it la for a man.

And who knows, maybe this 
simplification of their working 
wardrobes will give the girls the 
Idea that they can simplify their 
personal wardrobes, too.

Many women spend an unnte- 
•siary amount of timo on clotbea 
•hopping, more rnonay than they 
should os their wardrobes.

And then, too often, they find 
themselves walling that with ’ a 
closetful of clotbos they haven't
• thing to woar.

If five outfit! can tako earo of
• woman’a working wook why 
couldn't a few, carefully chosen, 
take cart of her leisure hours?

BOAT IT D AISY- 
„  X W A N T  TO 
r  L ie  DOWN 
1HKRK M VS IL F  

AN D  TAKE r  
J  A  NAP yJ\

COMC.PAGWOOO 
I  W A N T YOU TO 
PUT UP THB .— -  
SCREENS 
FORM E J T S tm ,

TUESDAY P. M
l l : l l  (D  T ru th  or conoaquoneta 

M) Lo o* of L ife  
ID  Cem ourieae  

11:11 ( »  I I  Could lie  Tou
m > Hrarch for Tom orrow  
10) Number I'leaae 

12:12 ( f )  d u ld ln g  l.la h l  
11:21 ( I )  M IC  Nowe llep ort  

1:02 ( I )  Focu s
M) Dr. lluitooB'e Ooerel 

Journal
M l About Karo* 

t:>2 IS ) Aa T h a  Vt'erlS Turne  
i p ) I'loyhnu-a •

S iK  I t )  Jan  2Iurrap bhonr 
( I )  F u ll  C irc le  
41) Your Dtp In C o u rl 

1:11 (2) t-oretta Tonne  
M) AM L ln k la tto r  
(») Hoad To IM a lllr  

l i l t  42) Toune Dr. Slalona  
M ) M llllu na lrr  

l :S t  |*> Q uoin for •  Dap 
1:10 M ) Fro m  T h r u  llnule  

(S) Vordlct la  Voure 
IS ) Who Do Tou T ru a l 

1:14 (2) t la k a  lloom F a r  Daddy  
(S) llr la h te r  Dap 
IS ) Am erican Handatend 

1:22 M ) Horrot Hlorm 
2:10 ( t )  llrro 'a  lloltpivood 

IS ) Kdaa of N lah l 
1:40 ( | )  I  O’clock Movie 

IS ) U ncle W alt 
( I )  Fopepe Flaphouoe  

S U M )  Q uick  Draw M cOraw
(S) Itockep and Ilia  Flrendo

By Oswald Jacoby
RACK N TIC MFfUSE SVST 244■ 'M u m  rniHOriuur (Pets m s e cs  mutton

AUD HtS ISCAft CAfSUI 
IS B LASTED OUT IY A 
OUROI EBJALTO THAT 
Of A S 7 M  S4CU-TWM 
A SOCKET W370R P U S  
AUTOSUITICAU* SURIM6 
IT CLEAK Of THE PLANE

My recent articles on team of 
four competition aroueed to much 
reader intereat that Z am going 
In allow more tram hands.

In this competition each hand it 
played twice. Even In eapert play 
It la remarkable how often dif
ferent rcaulta are obtained and I 
nm going to run through auccca- 
live handa from euch a match.

The bidding at the first table la 
thown In the beg. Weal's three- 
■pede bid crowded North, but 
North’* heart* were ao good that 
he went to four anyway.

Spades were opened and con
tinued. South ruffed the third 
spade and eashed dummy's nee 
and king o f trumpe. When both 
opponent! followed nil South had 
to do was to pick up tha queen o f 
eluba and coneode n trump trick 
to Weat'a qtioon for a plus score 
of 410.

East and Weet eould had* co
ca pad with n 900-polnt loae by 
going to four apndee, hut they had

hoped to aet the heart contract.
At the other table the bidding 

went the aame until South'* throe 
club bid. Waal pasted at that 
point; North bid three hearte onljr 
nnd South proceeded to make 10 
trkka for ■ aeore e f 170, repre
sented by ISO, plus 10 foe the 
part score.

TV RENTAL
NORTH (D) I
♦  t o s s
S A K I 7
♦ 7
4 A 1 0 P 3 2  

WEST BAHT
A K Q B 7 4  A A J *
V R l O f l
4 K I I I  ♦ Q 100141
* Q  * 1 4

SOUTH 
*8 3  
V J I t l  

' ♦ A J
♦  K j s s e  

No ono vulnerable
North F*at Heath Weal
1 *  l*a« 1 *  14
a*  a *  a *  a *
4 *  Pass Pern Pace

Opening lead—A K

Seminole TV
Borrow Our Tube Checker 

MM Sanford Ave. FA S-4MS
apparently POLICEMEN D o NOTur R 
fNTERPERE WlW.THEIR. PCRPORAAANCC

NO 1 
. KlDDlN'DOaSONE 'iOU.MLTTTY- 

1  JUST SOT A  
WJOC1N0 -
VCKZT/Jl /  ,

Dental Unit Now 
At Pinecrest School Come '  Get 'Em

OUR ENTIRE RECORD STOCK! 
FABULOUS SAVINGS 

OPEN 9 TIL 9 ALL THIS WEEK

n woi w m * .  u* t>;eg nvo* The Mobile Denial Unit from 
the Florida State Board of Health 
is now on the Pinecrest School 
grounds where it will remain un
til! May U.

All school children through the 
third grade at all county achooli 
will have their teeth checked by 
the dentlat, Dr. Itobert HUI, who 
travel* with the unit.

The cost la borne by the achooli, 
the State Board of Health and 
the parent-teacher* groups in the 
schools,

Those children whose parents 
•re unable to pay for dental care 
will receive treatment and others 
will receive form* listing cavities 
or work needed.

t  A U t f* 9 ^ \ w U y N n y / aimimnk 
WANT X ) f e  YWliNCYt [ NOB* NO Of

LOOT LOOKED/ UTTLKOU LONCHf , Students Surprise 
Teacher At Party

Don Hailey, member of the Al
tamonte Elementary faculty, was 
surprised with a birthday eelebra-

MATHES MUSIC
FIRST ST. A FRENCH AVE,

e f — —o t n y o p o n

to be attended 
to by their family dentiat.

Children from other local schools 
will be transported to the Pine- 
crest school ground for their check
ups. After May 13 the Dental Unit 
will move to the Altamonte Springs 
area to check children In that 
section of the county.

POO* If OEM A LOT OF MARTHA 
F4WUS, THE WIDOW MOSS Uff 
WSAVED. PUTASTDMOIT/

LOVE TSHIVES ON ADVERSITY. THE WAY TO 
OtSCOUrAM AU AFFAIR If ID EUCDUTASC 
lU  «VE THE VAT TEC SOWS TMOUSgT/r—

tW iM M isqr

s v m y t o jis
PHUNK FA 3-13M 

TONITK A TUK8. N1TK 
Skewing At U U  *  H i l l

miTNOM THS~VUMhdl 
XXI GOT 
YXRSAIF 
flUtiTO.

•HArflSAmV]
n f  jppTMwr.l

mc u oiel

Co-Feature 0:34 Only
“The Crowded Sky’

Dane Andrews 
Rhonda Flemlnjg 

______ Technicolor_____

STARTS SUNDAY

COMING MAY 7-S-t
“BUTTERFIELD 8M

KUanbeth Taylor

I » • Vi I C  1 i.1 I \ f J
MI DI  - I N  THF.  A I H E

G O N E  W ITH 
T H E  W IND

□ r i j i j j i i J J i J i E
h r mmumLJH nmmm□
a fe t ■ hJE3□



Summer May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains Are Here Right Now
sat

Stir tsa to rb  f t r t lb
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*  Classified 
FA 2-2611

•Office 204 W. Firstn

; 1. Loal h. Found
LOST: Two bathing suits and 

• tow«U on Sanford Are. or Roie 
; Dr. Reward. FA 2-2720.

•. r  .Notice* .  Personal* 

rw *
CARD OF THANKS 

Fa, Use family of Mn. Beulah 
with to thank our many 

^friaodt for the aympathlc under* 
’ atendlng and kind dctda rendered 
in *  during our recent bereavement. 
5 '  ’ Mr*. <> M n. W. B. Moya 
-  t Col. A Mr*. Ralph 0 . Moye

: Legal Notice
«• fh* C*wri a f |b» C ssstr  M i l .  

emlaole C M Slfi Florida,

Pi. |>r»kat*.
i rat Batata af

MMA B. DORR.
. Dscsats*.

iT e  All craeilara aa* faraaaa Mar. 
-tag  Ctataia ar Daaiaaea .in ta it  
SU M  Batata i
*  Tou and aach af yau ar* haraby 
QtgUflad and requires to proton! 
S h y  claim* and damanda which 
,ra*d< ar atthar af yen. mar hara 
'against lha astat* or EMMA B. 
*DOnn. dtcaocod. lato of aold 
aCounty. to tho County Judge of 
-Seminole County, Florida, at hie 
• office In tho court house of oold 

•YJounty at Banford, Florida, within 
’’•IBM calendar month* from tho 
Film* of tho first publication af 
■Thle nolle*. Bach claim ar demand 
•hall b* In wrltln*, and shall 

i*u ia  thn ptaca af rasldanc* and 
*Mnt oftlc* nddrasa of lha claim, 
snnt. and ahall k* aworn to by tb* 
‘'claimant, hi* aatnt, or attornsy, 
•and any ouch claim ar dtmarid not 
S o  filed shell b* void.
;  . .  Martha II. Rabarn 
?  "  Aa Biacutrln af Ik* Lagt
2  -  Will and 'Taalamtnt of 
m  I I  BMMA B. DORR. Dactasad. 
p .  Xdwln Ihlnholsar 
CFIrat Fadaral Butldln*
.Sanford, Florida 
.Attorney far Biaenlrl*
•Fubllohi April l». IT. II, May t
* » » « .

j

6. For Rent 1

R E N T  A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital A Bsby Bads 

By Day, Week or 3Ionlh 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-9181 118 W. 1st. St.

2-BEDROOM 
FA 2-3049 or

ualuniliiied house. 
FA 2-6347.

l.ega! Notice

2. Notices • Personals
9 MINUTE CAR WASH 91.90 

Open 9 a. m to 6 p. m. dally. 
I a. m to 9 > m. Fri. k  Sat. 
Iva Carpenter it Letter Veino 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2409 French Ave.

REBELS QUARTET SING, City 
Auditorium, Orlando, Saturday 
May 9, 7 p. m.— til. Advanced 
ticket*, June Brown Beauty S*- 
ton, 2010 Adam* Ave. FA 2*1627.

3. Education • Instruction

A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
State Licensed L Qualified IntL 
Air Cond. — Dual Control.Car* 

• BEGINNERS • BRUSH UPS 
Reierved — Patient Imtructors 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando OA .3-0158

6. For Rent
FURN. apt., 2930 Mellonville.

NICE 3 room furnished apart* 
ment for couple, water includ
ed, 990. FA 2*7390. •

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2*0720.

FURNISHED efficiency apart* 
meat, full bath, clean, 940. 
407V4 W. First St., Apt. 9.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K. 
Rossettcr, Florist, FA 2*lg91.

6. For Rant
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 

private baths, l i t  W. First Si.

FURNISHED 9 bedroom home to 
responsible people, 990 per mo. 
Call FA 2-9199 after 9:00 p. m.

1 . BEDROOM furnished hou*« 
Phone NO 9*3122 it e r  9:00 p.m 
FA 2*3041 days.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse 
990 per month. Lake Monroe. 
Ph. FA 2*3990.

2-BEDROOM House completely 
furnished, 2434 Willow, Phone 
FA 2-3419.

NICE elean apartment, upstair*. 
Adults only. 1033 W. First 
Street. FA 2*3499.

6. For Rent 12. Real Estate For Bala [ 12. Raal Batata For Sala [ 12. Real Estate For Sola

l-ROOM efficiency apartment 
suitable for one or couple, pri
vate bath, across tht street 
from post office.

SLEEPING ROOMS, double and 
single. FA 2-7909.

K1TCHENETTE9 $12 week and 
up. Space for large trailers. 
Paved street. Pine Grove Mo- 
tel k  Cottages, Hwy. 17*92, 
Fern Park.

ADVERTISEMENT BOB BID!
1*1 Boated bid* will ba received 

by lha Boar* af Trust*** of the 
Seminole Memorial Hoapltal, Own 
•er, In tb* affle* af th* Adminis
trator, Bomlnolo Memorial Ifos 
pistol, baa ford, Florida, up to 
•llbt •’alack P. M. B IT , and 
wubttoly opsnsd In th* offlo* at 
tk i'ird illM L  Cornar First Strati 
«ad. Mollonvllt* Jtvsnua, Banford. 
FIsrMa. dlraetly stress lha atratt 
aram Ut* haspItaL at lilt  P. M.

May SI. 11*1. for furnish* 
Tat alt malarial*, equipment, Mr* 
vie** sad labor far sad aoniirust
> s  • •FIRST ADDITION TO 

SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
-  HOSPITAL

■safer*. Florid*
** 1>I Auy bid received afisr tbo 
bpsclfled time and data will net 
bo oontldtrod.
. 1*1 B|da muot bo In atrial ae 
mordant# with details* plans and 
wpael(lealIona which may b* axsm 
♦aad at tb* offleaa of tho aaao 

tod arehllo«t«: vl*| John A.
on IT, Corner First airool and 

ifloevlU* Avaaua. Banford, Flar* 
sad Jao. OambU H..«.rs, Lev*, 

and Frits, 14* Lu.ooin Ava* 
1st. Winter Park, Florida, or a 

•ah Ihsraaf obtains* by Oensral 
•oairarlort upon dtpatll of Ono 
Hundred Dollar* lllOC.Ot), which 
SSposIt Is subject to refund when 
the plant and opsclflcotloni ors 
nthrned In good condition with- 
JW bwonly (10) deya after lha lime 
pf , upenln* of tho bids. Osnsral 
Coalrsctors may obtain additional 
•ale sad subcontractors and ma* 
trrtal suppliers may obtain a a*l 
of • said plana and opacifications 
•pan dtpotll of Fifty Dollars 
rtse.04), ons.half or Twsnty.flri 
Botlsrs (HI.oo) of which Is tub- 
J#«l to refund upon return, of th* 
pUpo and apeclfleatlons In food 
•audition within twenty (SOI day* 
after tho llm* af opening af th*

lei No bidder may withdraw hit 
tpd' for a ported of thirty (SO) day* 
liter tht dot* m i  for tho opening 
thereof.
; t-t Each prepoaal must b* so* 

eempanltd by a certified check 
(W an acceptable bid boad In lha 
•mount er fir* per cent (1%) of 
tb* base bid, payabl* to th* Board 
9f Trustees at lb* Stmlnol* Mem* 
•rial Hoapltal, aad said check ar 
Md bond will bo returned within 
thirty (SI) days If proposal la not 
aecoptod, or If contra*! agreement 
M aiscuted an* guaranty bend 
aeaaptod.

1-1 Th* auoeaaaful bidder** da- 
posit will ba ratslead uatll he ha* 
entered Into a satisfactory contract 
aad furnished aa approved band 
l» (b* hub of eat hundred par 
•sail (1*0%) af th* tonlracl price, 
■bould th* bidder fall ta enter 
Into said contract, such deposit 
shall ba forfaited aa liquidated 
damage Is th* Owner.

1*7 Bidder* nr* notified that 
esaitructloa af th* building will 
b* dependent upon th* ftllag with 
th*^ Owner of aa uocaplatl* cor 
pom * surety performance and 
payment band lb a sum equal to 
U* aautract award, aueh band 
to ba conditioned as required by 
tb* law* af tho State of Florida.

1-S It will ba tho right of th* 
Owner to rfjool any aad all blda 
•ad to wait* larermtlllloa 

A. B. PETERSON, SR,
' Chairmen Board at Trust***

. . Seminole Memorial Hoapltal
ANDREW OAHRAWAT 
Merptary • Treasurer 
Board at Truetooo 
Pomtaole Memorial Hospital. 
Publish i May I, 8  II__________

la tb* Court of the Cauaty J e tn , 
•emlaele Caaaly, Florid*, fa Fro. 
bate.
la rei Batata of
OWEN B. MAIlEADr (eometlmee 
known *t O. U. MARKADTl.

DOctaeod. 
Ta All Crvdllora aad Persona Slav 
lag Claim* or Demand* Agalasi 
■aid BaUtai

Tou and oach of >ou ar* hereby 
notified and required to present 
• ny claim* and demand* which 
you. or either of you. may hav* 
against th* titatr of OWEN B. 
MAREADT (sometimes known *• 
O. B. MAREADT), decraeod. lot* 
of told County, to Ih* County 
Judge of Bomlnolo County. Flor
ida. at hit offlc* In th* rourt 
home of teld County at Sanford, 
Florida, within tight calendar 
month* from th* time of th* flrot 
publication of this nolle*. Each 
claim or demand ahall b* In writ
ing. and shall slat* tha place of 
retldfnc* and poet offlc* addrtta 
of th* claimant, and abalt b* sworn 
to by th* claimant, this agent, ar 
attorney, and any such claim or 
demand not ao tiled alia!! b* void. 

a. C. Maready 
A* administrator with th* 
will annatad of th* Rttat# 
of OWEN R. MAREADY 
oomotlme* hnown at O. R. 
Maready). dereaeed

Flret publication May 1, ltd .  
Tublleh May I, I. II. IS. ltd .

I-BEDROOM trailer. No dtpoiil 
on utilitiei. On (haded lot. Call 
before 2 p. m. or after I p. in. 
FA 2-1303.

LARGE clean furo. 2 bdrm. apt., 
icreengd porch, tiled bath, 1703 
Magnolia Ava. |93.

TRAILER and 21 ft. cabana, with 
full bath, $44 per month. 
FA 2 3335.

4-ROOM furnished apartment in 
Lake Mary. FA 2-1737,

LARGE clean 2-room furnlihed 
apartment, private bath and ent
rance, llghta and water furnished, 
930. FA 2-4929.

Legal Notice

2 - BEDROOM houto, kitchen 
equipped. Pb. FA 2-3303.

S B. R. unlurniBhed . . . .  993 
1 B. R. apartment . . . . .  990 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Eatata Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nlca 
larg* apartments, 404 E 14lh 
SL Pb. FA 2-4212. ‘

FURNISHED apartmtnt, clean 
and cloa* In. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

IV THE COURT OF THB COUNTY 
JUDGE, SKWINOLB C O U 'V T T . 
FLORIDA. IN PnonATE.
IN n r ; ESTATE OF 
ETHEL F. FAR WELL, Doeoaood. 
TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER- 
SON'S HAVING CLAIMS OR DE. 
MANOR AGAINST RAID ESTATE!

Tou and aach of you ar* haraby 
notified and required to pratanl 
any claim* and damanda which 
you, er either af you. may hav* 
agalnat th* aalato af Ethel F. 
Farwell, doeoaood, tat* af aald 
County, to tha County Judg* «f 
Rtmlnole County. Florida, at hi* 
office In lha court house af aald 
County at Sanford, Florida, within 
eight calendar month* from th* 
tlm* af th* flrat publication af 
this nolle*. Each claim er damand 
ahall b* I* writing, and ahall atat* 
lha plaea of raeldano* and past 
office address af lha claimant, and 
■hall b* aworn to by th* alalmant. 
I)ta agent er hi* attorney, and any 
such claim or demand net so filed 
ahall b* void.

Herbert F. Farwell 
As eieculor of th* Lett Will 
and Taetament of 
Ethel F. Farwell. deoaaetd 

Wlndtrwaedla, Haines, Hunter 
A Ward, Attorney*
: : i  Park Avanu*. Routh 
Winter Parle. Florida 

First publication April 14. t ltl. 
Publish April 14, May I, >, II, t i l l

iv  t iie  r m c v r r  c o u r t . M i n t
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IV AVI) FOR
■ EBIVOI.U COU.VTV, FLORIDA
IN CHANCERT NO. l l l l l  . ... - .  
ADELINE I9AACSON, Individually 
and aa Admlnletralrlg of the Es
tate of Long U  1HII, deceaesd.

Plaintiff,

WILLIAM M. R. PARKINSON. In
dividually aad aa Administrator 
of th* Ratal* af Ellen M. I’ erkin- 
son. deceased, and MARTHA JEAN 
PARKINSON, hie wife;
WILLIAM II. PAIIKIKKON and 
CATHERINE PARKINHON. h I a 
wife) MARLENE (’. MCCARTHY 
and JOHN MCCARTHY, liar bus 
band: Cll A III,ER E V E R E T T  
Uuardlan ad Itlem for MARILYN 
PARKINHON, RIIARON PAULINE 
PARKINHON and RICHARD Jns 
EPII PARKINHON, minora. MARI
LYN I'AIIK INVU.N, a mimn ; all A 
RON PAULINE PARKINHON. a 
minor, RICHARD JOSEPH PAR- 
KtNSON, a minor: MAItQUERITE 
nAUSCIt and MAURICE JIAUSCH, 
her husband) and DONALD R. 
LERSCII a n d  M A R G A R E T  
LERSCII, hla wlf*.

Defendants 
VOTICE OF ai lT 

TOl MAItl.ENE C. MCCARTHY 
Route :. 44 Mlddaugh St. 
Homer*111*. New Jersey
jo h n  McCa r t h y  
Rout* t. II Mlddaugh at. 
Somerilll*. New Jersey 

Tou ar* hereby notified that a 
suit for a declaratory deer*# oa 
Ih* hereinafter described real pro
perty has barn commenced saatnet 
you In th* Circuit Court for th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, Srmlnol* 
County, Florida.

Th* abbreviated etyl* of th* suit 
la ISAACSON V. PARKINSON, at 
a!

Th* description of th* real pro
perly which la th* subject af th* 
•ult le a* follow*, lo-wtti

Tli* South East '« of th* 
North Eaet '* of Section 10, 
Township It South, Range 
>1, less that part beginning 
at a point Itl* East of th* 
South West cor. of th* above 
described land and running 
In a North Easterly direc
tion at an angle of 41 De
grees to Section tin* South 
to point East af beginning, 
thence West lo beginning.

Y»u art required to flit your 
Answer or other pleading alth lha 
Clerk of the aforementioned rourt 
and ta serve a copy thereof on 
Gaff and Durk*. II Sauth Lake
■ ■reel. Orlando, Florida, attorneys 
for lha plaintiff, on or btfor* th* 
Hat dry or May. t il l . If you fall 
to da to. then a Decree Pro Con- 
feeeu will l>* entered against you 
for ilia relist sought la Ih* Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
this Court In Sanford. Saaslnoto 
County, Ftarida. this Silk day at 
April, tilt.
(SEAL)

clerk. Circuit Court 
Hemluole County, Florida 
Dyt Joan M. IV Ilk*
Deputy cisrk

Norman P. Burba, at th* firm at 
o«rf and Burba.
II South I oik* Street 
Urlabdo. Florida 
Attorneys far Plaintiff.
Publish! May I, I. II, II, t lt l

IV THB CIRCUIT COURT OF TMR 
MVTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, IV 
A VO FOB SKWIVOLB COUVTT, 
FLORIDA.
iv c h a v c e r y  vo. it  ass
JUNK ELIZABETH RICHARDS.

Plaintiff,

LEWIS M. RICHARDS,
Dafaadeat.

NOTICE OF aUIT 
TO: MR. LEWIS M. RICHARDS.

YOU ARE HKIIEIIY NOTIFIED 
that a Complaint lor Divorce ha* 
bteii filed asalnat you. and you 
ara hereby required to aarv* a 
copy of your Anewer ar other da- 
fens* lo th* Complaint upon th* 
Plaintiff* Attornsy, K. JACKSON 
IIAAHZK. Attornsy at Law. II* 
North Oransa Avenue, Butts II. 
Orler-it-. •>*■*»•«- cnuniy, Florida 
and flit lha orlalnal Answer or 
defaiis* In lha Offlc* af Clark of 
th* Circuit Court «n or btfor* the 
• let day of May. t i l l  A.D. If you 
fall lo do ao. Judgment by Default 
will b* taken agelnat yau foe tha 
relief demandrd In Ih* Complaint 

DONE and ORDERED at Ban- 
ford. Florida this tlth day af 
April, ltd!.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. ReckwRh, Jr, 
clerk Circuit Court 
Samlnola County, Florid* 
lly Martha T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk 

E. JACKSON IIAABZE,
Attorney at Law,
IS# North Orangt Avaaua 
Suita 14, Orlando, Florida 
Publlahi May I, I, II. It. l t d

Legal Notice*
SRRINOLR COU ATT BOVISB COMMISSION 

Mettie mi fv t l l i  M it i ln
M«tl«a la haraby given, that s fu r  «*a*ld*raii*a, th* aamlnal* 

p*hh«P C * « « ‘»*tsa will bald a pabtlt bearing is do-
tonslM tha feasibility ot raoammsadlaa to th* Board af Cauaty 
dammlaalaasra that the fallowing described property presently 
toOH » .1 A  Residential b* soned A -l Agrtsultural: E'.| af SE1( 
at HSU BMttod ll-tta -llR .

rsblle hearing will ba bald Is U * Seminole County Ceurl 
Maoa% Cauaty Cemmlsslootre Ream. Saaford. Ftarida. as Wedaae- 
AaF. H er IH t at fils  F.M. ar a* aaaa thereafter aa paaslbta.

lemlnol* Cauaty Zoning Camaqlaalas 
By Reoert 8  Brawn
Semlaola cauaty Soalag Diraator 

I ApvU 94tb k  May 1st

2-BEDROOM furnutMd houto. Ph. 
TA 2-3291.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
DOROTHY ELLEN BOHANNON. 
C/O GENERAL DELI VERT, 
VIENNA, VIRGINIA!
A ewern Complaint having bean 

filed agalnat yog In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Semlnol* County, 
Florida, by JOE BOHANNON 
JR., for divorce, tha short tltl* of 
which Is JOE BOHANNON, JR„ 
Plaintiff, varau* DOROTHY EL
LEN BOHANNON, Dafandsnt, that* 
praaant* ara to cammand you lo 
appoar and flla your wrlttoa da- 
fenooi herein on or btfor* tb* lllh  
day ot May, A. D. l i lt , or othtr- 
wla* Decree Prs Contest* will bo 
ontorod against you.

Th* Sanford Itorald to dotlgnai- 
*d a* A newspaper of goaoral cir
culation In which thla citation 
chall b* published one* oooh weak 
for four oonoooutlv# week* 

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal of th* Ctork of th* Circuit 
Coutt an this th* flat day af 
April, A. D. l i lt .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 

Harold F. Johnson 
Attorney At Law 
P. O. Bag St*. Banford, Florida. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Publish: April 14, May 1. 8 II, l l t t

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IV AND FOB 
• KMINOLH COUNTY, FLORIDA 
IN THANCERY NO. 1IIM  
WINTER PARK FEDERAL BAT- 
INC1B AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
a corporation organised and aglet 
Ing under th* laws af tba Untied 
Slat** ot America,

Plaintiff, 
vs
It. G. THOMPSON and HURT M. 
THOMPSON, hla wlf*. and FLOR
IDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD, 
a banking corporation organised 
and aalatlng under lha laws at 
th* atat* of Florida,

Defendants.
CI.KIlK'a NOTICE OF ■ A LB 

NOTICE IS HBHEBT GIVEN 
that under a Decree of Foroclooura 
and aale entered by lb* Judge af 
th* Circuit Court at tha Ninth Ju
dicial Circuit, In and far Seminal* 
County, Florida, on th* Itth day 
of April, l i l t ,  la A eortaln cauoa 
between Winter rark Fadaral 
Saving* and Loan Aasoclatlon. S 
corporation ordaulsad and aslatlng 
under tha lawa af th* United 
Slates of America, Plaintiff. And 
IL a . THOMPSON and RUBY M. 
THOMPSON, hi* wits, and FLOR
IDA STATB BANK OF SANFORD, 
a banking corporation Arganlgod 
and atlstlna under tha lawa af 
lha Stats af Florida. Defendant*, 
being Chanrery N*. 111S4. I will 
■all at publta audio* ta tb* high
est bidder for each at tba W as! 
front dear at tba Courlhoue* la 
th* City of Sanford. Aamlnal* 
County, Florida, at th* hour At 
11:0# a'clack A.M, an Monday. 
May II, 1111. that ctrtaln parcel 
of real property doacrlbad A* fol
lows:

1 -ot IIS of QUEENS MIR
ROR -aOUTH REFLAT ADDI
TION TO CASSELBERRY, 
FLORIDA. Sentinel* County.
Florida, according lo plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Book II. Paa* 18 af lha 
Publte Records af SomlaolA
County, Florid*.

(BEAL)
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk at Circuit Court 
By l Martha T. Vlhias 
Dtpuiy Clark

WladtrwaodlA Halaoa, Muator 
k  Wars

Ud Park Avenue, south 
Winter Park. Ftarida 
Attarway* tar PUlnUtt 
PabUthi May 1* M l

NOTICB OF INTRNTION TO AP
PLY FOR FAAAAOB OF LOCAL 
LRGIALATION
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN!

NOTICB !■ HEREBY GIVEN af 
tmeatlon ta apply ta th* 11(1 Bea- 
aloa af th* Florida Laalalatura for 
tho paaaaa# of an Act by local 
bill relating to th* City of Han
ford; creating a relief and ponslan 
fund for tho Fir* Department of 
aald eltyt defining tba members 
of aald Ftra Department; provid
ing th* aourc* of fund* In erect* 
end maintain said rallar and pon- 
alon fund; providing for th* trono- 
for of fund* now on hand to aald 
fund; providing for • Board af 
Trustee* la admlulotor said funds; 
dfre’rfniMing the benefits lo b* 
paid from aald fund and lha pre
requisites to euch benefit*; pro
viding for payment af pension* to 
membira of the Fir* Department 
and their family having the quail, 
ftcatlnn* therefore as herein r*> 
qulred a* to age. disability, death 
and family atatuai providing for 
Ih* oocoptono* ar rejection of th* 
benefit* of this Act; providing for 
certain (lamination* for member* 
sf said Fir* Department concern 
Ing dloabllllyi prohibiting oold 
petition payment* from aotlgn- 
menti or garnlohmonta; voiding 
right of pension payments la 

certain situations; making all or* 
dlnanoet af th* Clip of Banford 
applicable to tht* Aol; providing 
a method of paying ponolons; oet 
tllng an affsatlv* data.

Mark N. Cleveland, Sr.
Chief of Fir# Deportment

2-BEDROOM uofurnlbbed home, 
kitchen equipped, $63, in Elder 
Spring! Trailer Park. FA 2-9398.

C A N  YO U  B U Y ~ P E A C E ~  
O F M IN D ?

Th# am ser i* “ ye i," when you 
let our office auume the re-j 
•poniibilitlci ot managing your 
property.

Qualified properly management 
ipaclaliats make it possible for 
you to obtain the fair rental 
incoma on your particular pro
perty, at minimum expense to 
you.

Drop In or phone, and let'a talk 
about your residential or com-, 
mercial property, and let ui 
show' you what our manage
ment service can do for you. 
No obligation, of count.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420

MCE 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
ail electric built-in kitchen, 
yours for lour down payment 
and assume mortgage. Will con
sider trade for undeveloped 
property. 117 E. Coleman Cir
cle. Ph. FA 2-2722.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom matonary 

home built on your lot any
where in the stale of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-9343.
Headly Const. Co.

4-BEDROOM HOME near city on 
one acre of land. On paved 
road. $9,300, 92,000 down, bal
ance 993.29 per mo. Call J. W 
Hall,-Realtor, FA 2-3941.

GROVE MANOR 
Attractive modern 3 bedroom. 2 

bath home, situated on dead 
end court. Citrus and pecan 
trees for shade and beauty. 
$23,500 fully equipped. Excel- 
lent terms, with low down pay
ment

Stenstrom Realty
i i l  N. Park Avt. Phone FA 2-2420

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-4376. 603 Cherokee.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
.Raymond Lundquiat. Assoc. 

TA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SO. PINECREST: 3 BR., 1*4 
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard, 
sprinkler system, flowers and 
bearing citrus treei. Ph. Owner 
FA 2-7340.

9. For Sale or Rent
CA$SELBERRY: 3 bedroom near,

ly new furnished house FA 2-8SU9.

Legal Notice

SANFORD: <1.630 buys 3 years 
equity and all furnishing in 2- 
bedroom block home; washer- 
dryer, 21 in. TV, freezer top 
refrigerator; mortgage 991.30 
per month. FA 2-3999.

BY OWNER: Larie corner lot; 
3 bedrooms, ltt baths, kitchen 
equipped. Low payment. 129 W. 
Coleman Circle. TA 2-3249.

NORTH ORLANDO HOME, CB, 
kitchen equipped, screened pa
tio, Venetian blinda. Nice yard, 
legustrum hedge, t  H. P. built 
in air conditioner. $300 down, 
monthly payments 973. 191
North Edgemond Ave. FA 2-9193.

WYNNEWOOD 
Nice and neat 2 bedroom CB 

home, fully equipped, and com
pletely furniahed! Many shade 
trees, fenced in yard. Only 
910,950. A raal buyl

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave Pbone F> 2-2420
HOME PLUS INCOME for eou- 
ple or widow; practically down
town, 30® Magnolia. Call Own 
er, FA 2-7004.

-o

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND II. BALL 

And Aiaoclatei
219-So. Park Ph. FA 24641 
Lake 31«ry Branch FA 2-12N.

WANT TO TRADE? Two bedroom 
modern home in DeBary; will 
trade for income property its 
Sanford or will sell for 911.000. 
For detalla call KREIS REALTY, 
NO 9-4979.

V

MAYFAIR
Lovely t Bedroom, 2 bath, CB 

Home on large double land
scaped lot. Built in kitchen 
equipment, plus many extral. 
$23,930. Financing available.

Stenstrom Realty
’ l l  N. Park Ave Pbona.I'A 2-2420

IN THE COUNTY Jt IMHTi CIM HT 
IN AND Fan SEMINOUF. COUNTY, 
CASE NO. 3SI* 
la rei Kstal* »f
CHARLES H. bORI.LY. n» , #*i »d 

NOTICE OP PRUBITE 
TO ALL PERSON* INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE OP *111) DE. 
CBDENTl

Tou or* hereby notified that a 
written Instrument purporting to 
ba th* last will and testament of 
laid decedent ha* been admitted 
to probata In tht* ruurt. You ar* 
hereby commanded within el* cal
endar months from th* date of 
th* flrat publication of this nolle* 
lo appear In tht* court and show- 
causa. If any you can, why th* 
aetloa nf this court In admitting 
said will tn probata should not 
stand unrevokad.

C. VEIINON' MIZE. JR. 
County Jude*. Htmlnol* 
County, Florida 
B>: l.etha Fowler 
Clark ,

Hobart W . Las 
Attorney at Law 
Bull* 201. Tltl* Bide 
140 South Court Street 
Orlando, Florida

"Legal Notice

IR THB CIRCUIT COURT OF TRK 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
ARD FOR BBMIROLM OOUNTT. 
FLORIDA
CRANCRRY NO. IISST 
THB ROaTON FIVE CENTS BAY- 
I NOS RANK,

PlalallM

t  R. SWEAT, LOIBR W. SWEAT, 
hla wlf*. WILLIAM E. GRIFFITH 
and MAROARBT GRACE GRIFF
ITH, bw vita,

Defendant* 
NOTICB OF BUST 

IN HORTOAOB FOREULOItHR
TUI WILLIAM 8  GRIFFITH and 

MAROAnET GRACE GRIFF
ITH, hie wife 
1(1 Country Ctnb Drive 
Sanford, Ftarida

Yau ar* haraby notified that a 
Complaint 4* farad*** a certain 
mortgage encumbering th* follow- 
Ins described real property, to.wlti 

l.ot 18 Block “**'. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 1. 
according to Ih* * 1*1 thereof 

| aa raaordod la Flat Rook II. 
peg* as, Public Record* af 
Bomlnolo County, Florida, la- 
ciudlaa all structure* aad 
imaraveaaaat* aow and bar*, 
after •■ aald land and fu 
tures Attached t* or wood la 
eaaaasUag with Ih* araailaas. 

has baas filed a«AlMt yau la. tb* 
above.styled cult, aad ye* are re
quired ta oorvo a soar of your 
Answer ar Ftaadlng to th* Com- 
plaint aa Flalatlfra attaraaya, 
Asderaoa. Rush, Ward *  Deaa. l i t  
RAM central Avaaua. Orlande, 
Florid*, and fll« tha anginal Ans
wer or PlMSIas I* tha attic* at 
tha Clark at tha Circuit Court *u 
or before th* Slat day at May, 
IH t. It yau fall to da aa. a de- re* 
pra confess* will b* take* against 
ywi far th* roll*! demanded U  
tb* CamaUtab

Thla Katie* gball b* published 
Baca a week far faur consecutive 
weak* la Ik* Saafard Herald.

WITNESS my hand and atflcUl 
•tot at attic* at Saafard. Samlnola 
County. Ftarida, thla tick day sf 
Atoll. IH L  
(REAL)

Arthur IL Rookwltb. Jr. 
Clark •( Circuit Court 
•yi Martha T. YlhUa

r t t h E M M  8 * 8  18 98 1M9

la Ike Ceart o f tb* r e s e t )  Judas, 
•eaetoato Owwwry, Ftarida, la Pre
bels.
I*  re: Estate af
LAURA R. K1LIIRB

Deceased
T* AII Creditor* aad Persons Hav
ing Claims er Demand* Agalasi 
tald Relatei

You and aach of ynu ar* her*, 
by notified and required lo pro- 
oent any claim* and demands 
wtiluh sou., or dither of you. may 
have against the •■tele of LAURA 
R  Kit.DEE, deceased, lato of said 
County, to th* County Judge of 
aomlnol* County, Florida, at hi* 
offlc* In th* court house of aold 
County at Hanford. Florida, with
in sight calendar months from th* 
tlm* nf Ih* first publication of 
thlo nolle*. Each claim or de
mand shell be In writing, and 
shall atat* lha plaea of rasldanc* 
and poet offlc* address of th* 
claimant, and ahall b* sworn to 
by th* claimant, hla agent, or hie 
attorney, and any eurh claim or 
demand not oo fllod thell be void. 

W. O. KILDKE 
A* oaecutor of th* Last Will 
and Testament nf 
LAURA B. KILREE.
Deceased

Karlyle Houtholder 
Attorney for Executor 
Roumlllat Bldg.
Banford. Fla.
Publish I. I. U. tt. 1 111.
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF TEE  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOE AEWINOI.H COUNTY 
FLORIDA CHANCERY NO IlStt 
THE ROWERT SAVINGS RANK.

rialntlff

LAWRENCE FOFr. JOSEPHINE J 
porp. hla wlf*. WASHINGTON 
LEE ELDER and DORIS 8  EL
DER. hi* wlf%

Defendant* 
NOTICB OF SUIT 

IN MORTOAUB FORKrLOSI'RM
TO: WASHINGTON LEE ELDER 

and DORIS 8  ELDER, hla 
wlfa.
I l l  Country club Drlv* 
Sanford. Florida

Tou ar* horoby notified that A 
Complaint to fortclos* a • ortaln 
murlgas* encumbering th* follow 
Ing raal properly, to.wlti

l* t  14. Hlork R COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. *. 
according to th* plat thereof 
a* recorded ta Plat Book 11, 
page 1*0. Public Record* of 
Bomlnolo County, Florida, la* 
eluding all structures and 
Impravemanla now and here
after aa said land and f u 
tures attached t* or u**4 tn 
connection with th# premiere, 

hot boon fllod naalaet you In th* 
abovo-otylod suit, and you ar* r* 
qulred ta oerv* a copy of your 
Anewar or Pleading ta tli* Com. 
plaint an Plaintiff* attorneys. An. 
darson, llueh. Ward A Dean. SIS 
Hast Central Avenue Orlando. 
Florida, and ril* lb* original An* 
war ar Piaadlag In tha afflca af 
tba Clerk at Ih* Clrmlt Court on 
ar btfora tha Slat day of May. 
U lt. If you fall to do a*, a decree 
pra confaeea will ha taken against 
yau for th* relief demanded la the 
Complaint. •

Thla Notice ahall bt publlihad 
one* A weak for four consecutive 
weak* In th* Saafard Herald.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal At  offlc# at Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, thla tlth day At 
April, tail,
(BEAL)

Arthur E. Roekwllb. Jr. 
Clerk af Circuit Court 
Byt Marik* T. Vlhlta 
Diouiy Citrk

Publish. May i. 8  18  <£  ltU

la Caaaly Jadgt’a Ceart, Aamtaal* 
Cauaty. Florida.
ESTATE o r  FRANK M. BELL,

Deeaai*8
NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT AND 
APPLICATION FOR DIICHAROR 

All persona ar* hereby notified 
that th* undersigned so Admin
istrator of aald estate, ha* com
pleted th* administration thereof 
amt ha* filed In laid court flrot 
and final report end application 
for tUeehorg*. Objection* thereto, 
If any, should b* duly fllod. After 
filing proof of publication show
ing this nolle* has bean publlihad 
ones- a weak for four consecutive 
weak*, th* malltr of approval of 
•aid report and th* ordfrlng of 
distribution of oold **tat* will 
oomo I,afore th* court.

Daniel J. LeFovro
At Administrator of aald
estate.

Warrick. Cargill A LeFavra 
I lf  Wait Fairbanks Avenue 
r. O. Box Iff 
Winter Park, Florida 
Attornoya for Kelat*
Publlth! April 1% IT, 14. May L 
t il l .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TMR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR IRMI- 
NOI.E COUNTY. Cbaarvry No. 11SIB 

DIVORCE
FATE NAOMI STEPHXN8

Plaintiff, 
v*.
JOHN g. ST CaPHBNB,

Dofeudanl.
NOTICE TO APPBAB

TOt JOHN 8. STEPHENS, whoa* 
residence and address ar* an-
known.

TOU AUK HEREBY REQUIRED 
lo file your written dofoni* to 
th* Complaint for dlvore* fllod 
horeln agalnat you, with th* Clark 
of tho abov* styled Court an ar 
bofor* May SS, l i f t ,  and strv* a 
copy of earn* upon Plaintiffs At
torney, W. T. Davie, l i t  Florida 
National Rank Building, Orlando, 
Florida.

FAIL NOT ar a Deere* Pra Con- 
foeeo will b# ontorod again*! you.

WITNESS my hand and aaat at 
Sanford. Semlnol* County, Florid*, 
this 40th day of April. A. D. l t d .  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk af th* Abov* Styles
Court
Byt Martha T. Ythlaa 
Deputy Clark 

WILLIAM T. DAVIS 
Attorney at Law 
414 Florida Natlanol Bank Bldg. 
Orlando, Florida 
rubllsh April It A May 1. a. II.

Oscar M. Harrison
Regiitcred Real Eitate Broker 

1311 Palmetto A va. Pb. FA 2-7949

9-BEDROOM, LAKE MONROE 
Owner has left town. Instructed 

us to aeli at far below construc
tion eost. Located on eorner 
ol Eider Road and Nevada. 
Flowing well. Electric Kitchen. 
Bedroom Furniture -  Dinette 
Set go with the deal. Drive by, 
look it over and make ui an 
offer.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-9123

8180 DOWN
9 Bedrooms IH Baths, Larga cor

ner lot. Built-in kitchen, Florida 
Room-Sea Today.

-WE TRADE”
W. H. “ Bill” Stemper Agency 

Realtor k  Insurer 
Phone FA 2-4991 111 N. Park

NO QUALIFYING 
Modem 3 bedroom homo, tiled 

bath, terrain floors, Venetian 
, blind* and electrle rang* inclu

ded. Pay small aquity and as
sume mortgage of 999. monthly.

Helmly Realty
909 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7609, Evenings FA 3-1579

Legal Notice

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT OF THB 
NINTH JUDICIAL ClBCl'IT fR 
AND FOB lERINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY N8

WASHINGTON SECURITY COM- 
r.lN T , • Florid* eorperatlea.

Plaintiff.

LEO C. STRICKLAND and 
ESTHRR 98 STRICKLAND, hla 
wife,

Defendants.
NOTICB OF PUBLICATION

TOl LEO C. STRICKLAND and 
ESTHER M. STRICKLAND, 
hla wlf*.
Addrsaa Unknown

TOU. AND EACH OF YOU, ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that a Com- 
plaint tn Fovoolos* a certain mort
ise *  on ih* following described 
property, to-wltt ,

Lot I*. BEAR LAKE HILLS, 
according lo th* plat thereof, 
recorded la Plat Book It, 
Pag* ST »f th* Publte Ret
ard* nf Seminal* County, 
Florida.

ba* been filed agalaet you, aad 
you ar* required ta **rv* a copy 
ot >our on*war or pleading to Mid 
Complaint upon Iho Plaintiff'* at- 
tarn*)*. COL'RBHON *  COVRStloN. 
1*4* Rlicaya* Boulevard. Miami St. 
Florida, and fits tha ortalaal **»- 
err or piaadlag In tb* offlc* «t 
lha Clerk at th* Circuit Court- aa 
or bofor* th* Slat day *f May, 
1141. If you fall to do *o, judgment 
by default wtU be token agolatt 
> ou for th* rollot demanded la 
the Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at Ban
ford. Florida, this gtth day af 
April. IIIL  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bockwlth. Jr. 
Cltok. Circuit Cauru 
Seminal* Cauaty, Florida .
Byi Martha T. Vthlae 
Deputy Clark 

COURSHON A COL RfHON 
Attorney* far PUlaUft 
By: Gears* Xaitaim a, at Cauatol 
Publish! May L 8 1 * .  98 XMl

NOTICB OF INTRNTION TO AF* 
FLY FOR PASSAGE OF LOCAL 
LEGISLATION
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN!

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
of Intention to apply to th* li f t  
fleeelnn of th* Florida Legislature 
for th* passage of aa Act by !e< 
eat bill relating to th* City nr 
Banford; creating a rallof and pan. 
•ton fund for th* Polio* Dopart- 
ment of eald city, defining th* 
momboro of oold Potto* Depart
ment; providing lh« aouree af 
funda to eraat* and maintain said 
relief aad poaaloa fund; providing 
for th* trantfor of land* now oa 
hand ta aald fuadi providing far 
a Hoard of Trust*** to admlnlot 
•aid funds; determining Ih* bene
fit* ta ho paid from oald fund end 
th* prerequisites to aueh benefits! 
providing far paymoag af yonatoa* 
ta members af tha P«lleg Depart' 
ment and their family haring th* 
quallfltotleaa therefore as hereto 
required aa to ago, disability, 
death and family autuat prodding 
for tha acceptance ar r*)*gtl*A of 
th* hsnaflto af this Act: gravid 
Ing far sortola examinations for
m inttin  of aald Police Depart
ment concerning disability; pro
hibiting oold pixilet payment* 
from aoolgnmoats or garalohmosto
vlodlng right « f ponolon payment* 
la certain situation*; making all 
ordinance* of th* City af Sanford, 
applicable to this Act; providing 
a method of paying paaalona; set 
ttag an affaatlva data.

/a f Ray O. William*
Police Chief

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
NINTH JIDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AND FOR tRMINOLK COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, CHANCERY NO. HIST
WILLIAM C. HARMON «ad 
FRANCES 18 HARMON, hla wlf* 

Plaintiffs, 
v*.
ELIZABETH A. HOLMES.

Defendant.
CLERK'S NOTICB OF SALB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that nadar a Dacca* af faraetoaur* 
and aal* entered by th* Judge at 
tha Circuit Court af th* Nlalh 
Judicial Circuit In and far Semi
nole Cauaty. Iflorlda, oa th* Slth 
day of April, lldl. la • certain 
causa between William &  Herman 
and Franco* M. Harmon, hi* wife, 
aad ElUaboth A. Holme*. Defen
dant. being Cbaaotoy Cue* )to. 
l l t l f ,  I wilt salt at publl* •••- 
lieu to tb* htghoat bidder for 

I rasa, at lb* front daer at th* 
Court House I* Saaford. aomlaol* 
Cauaty. Florid*, at th* h«ur at 
11-.M •clack A. M , aa May Slth. 
If It. that canals propotty des
cribed ae follow*, to-wltt

Th* oaat 4* feat of Lot IS aad 
th* Watt 41 fast s f  Let •«. 
QUEENS MIRROR SOUTH 
REPLAT TO CASSELBERRY. 
FLORIDA, according to th* 
ptat thereof aa raoarded la 
FUt Book it. page 18 Public 
Record* af Samlaala Cauaty, 
Ftarida.

ISEALt
Arthur 8  Sack with. Jr.
Clark s f the Circuit Court
Byi Martha T. Vthlen. D.C 

8  POPE BASSETT at the E ra  af 
BASSET AND TUCK 
7 Haitians Plea*
Staltlaa8  Pier 14*.
Altenwi* far PUtMSMa 
Publish May 8 IML

SALE or LEASE: 180 ft. fronting 
on 17-92. Large storeroom and 
workshop, 9 room apartment 
and bath upstairs. First build^ 
ing south ot Club DiamondV 
Beit location for any kind of 
busineu. Pb. NO 8-3421.

BY OWNER: 9 bedroom house, 
1713 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at 97,300. Terms arranged. Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CBS 
house, Miami. 106 fL frontage 
with carat* apartment. Zoa«L-. 
for guest house. Will soil or 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1807 aft«r 
3 p. m.

'•HOME-SELLERS’*
Good homes, priced right, are 

selling fast U you desir# to aaII 
your proptrty, then phono tbo 
“ HOME OF HOMES” , and dm- 
ploy th« services of our tratnad 
and experienced idles staff. 
will ba pleased to (arv* yo*.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 9-94M

FOUR LOTS, high k  dry. So. 9th 
St., Lake Mary, Low price %at 
cu b . See J. R. Ellis, owner.

RAVENNA PARK «) 
Attractive end quality-built. 9 

bedroom CB home situated on 
large, fenced is lot. Kitchen 
equipped! A honey of a buy for 
Just 9900 down, and 999 per 
month. Util won't laatl

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. PhoM FA 1-MM

Legal Notice
i )

INVITATION TO BID 
i**t*d bid* will be received ha

th* offlc* of th* City Manager. 
City Hall, Sanford, Florida, ap to 
1:S* PM. an Friday, May It, SMI. 
oa th# following Horn:

Hem S. Aa Inouranc* ptan to 
provide tho following benefit*: 

Section I Gronp Ilf* la- 
suranc*
•action TT Oroup he«pttol 
and nurglcal Inauranc* D) 
M action HI Moa-oeeupattoa- 
at accidental death aad dte- 
memberment Ineuranee 

Specification* ar* avallabto ad 
Eld office of th* City Manager.

All bldg ahall be clearly marked 
aa auak oa tbo outold* af the 
oeated envelop*. The blda will b* 
publtaly opened at t:(d PM at th* 
aam* date eed all blda ahall be 
binding gp*g tha bidder for a 
minima* at thirty (SS) day* ar 
•atll Ma awarding at Ma bS8  
whichever to lot*.

Warroa S  Knowtaa a ,
City Managag w

Pubttobi May 1. l i l t

■ Quality Homes i
1 BY |

■ Shoemaker I
I  CONSTRUCTION CO„ I *  
I  Incorporated |

I  * * * j|

ifiavsum ai
iPARK HOMES

A8 LOW 
A l

Ic
9JM DOWN |

•  l-B#4rskea • 1 Bath, 
with er wtthaut

I  
I  
I
■ • 4 Befceama .  a Bathe 

• 9-Bed reams • 9 Bathe 
|  9  9-Bedroome - 1* g Baths

I
I
I
I
I
I -  -------  .

I Term W. m  M tk  St. Fellew I 
Cemstyy Cleh 14. A  Welsh ' 

j t o — w e i t ,  • |

Wide vtrtoty estoriev 
dseigma sad fleag pl«M

FHA
CeRveeHeusI 4  la-Service

FINANCING

D 1 U C T 1 0 N 8  TO  
R A Y U iN A
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Plan Your Profits- Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial FA 2-2611
12. Real Estate For Sale 15. Business Opportunities

LOCH ARBOR > FOR SALE: u»cd appliance bust-
t'uilom built 2 bedroom CU Home' ness k  furniture; with low rent, 

spacious corner lot with Well establiihed large invenon

I

shade Ireea. Shingle roof, wood tor* including heavy lift gate 
floors, fireplace, deep well, and 
kitchen equipped. Too many 
extras to itemize. Total price 
—415950. Terms arranged! This 
you must see!

17. Male Help Wanted

Stenstrom Realty
Itl N. Park Are Phone FA 2 2120

2 FRONT LOTS tn residential 
section. Phone FA 2-07M.

truck, service station wagon, 
service car. Valuation of all 
$(.800, will sell at sacrifice for 
*1,800. Write W. T. Burke, 202 “  
W. Tenth Street. Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house trailer in trade.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE Rawlelgh 
business in Sanford. Good oppor 
tunily. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. See R. B. Hart 
man, Box 765, Long wood or write 
at once. Rawleigh’a Dept 
FAF—140—102, Memphis, Tenn

16. Female Help Wanted

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2*1501 17-92 at Hiawatha

W 13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

A R T  BRO W N  
Pest Control Service

SANFORD. FLA.

Sewing
Machine
Service

AT YOUR HOME 
CALL THE 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO. 

TRAVELING STORE

For expert service on any 
make or model.

Complete line of parte, 
needle*, oil and machine*

No charge for delivery

PHONE F A  2-5783

The Fabric Shop
2MI Park Dr.

LADIES over 35! 
Million! are viewing AVON CAL
LING on TV. Show and you will 
aell. We train you. Write, Now, 
Mrs. Jean Milanich. Box 246, 
Lockhart Blanch, Orlando.

17. Male Help Wanted
ROUTE SALESMAN for Semi- 

no!* k  Lake County. Have your 
own business. Good living. Ncc 
some capital. Write Box R, c o 
Sanford Herald.

EARN big commissions full or part 
time as you build your cam pro 
fitable repeal businesr allowing 
America’!  largest line k>w priced 
Business Printing. FREE SCO 
page catalog, samples, hundreds 
of items business people use 
daily and 90 page Advertising 
Specialty catalog featuring ira 
printed ball point pens, low as 
18.93 for 100. FREE SALES KIT. 
NATIONAL PRESS, Dept. 2, 
North Chicago, 111.

18. Help W'anted

DAIRY QUEEN DRIVER, prefer 
ably over 40, full lime. 2323 
Park Dr. after 7:00 p. m.

Legal Notice
I *  T H *  CIRCUIT COURT O r  TUT 
M XTH  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IT 
AXIS r o *  BKNIXOL* COt'XTY, 
n .o n in A
IS  Tits: MATTER OF: 
M in.FLO RlD A CITIlt.’H COOPEn- 
AT1VK,

Pemionsr.
XOTIC SB AXIS ORDER 

TO- ALL CREDITOR*. CLAM A 
COMMON. CLAM B PREFER 
RED. AND CLASH C REVOL- 
VINIl FUND HTOC KltOI.il. 
E n «  OF MID-FLORIDA Cl 
THUS COOPERATIVE:

Tou art hereby notlfltd that a 
petition ofr  dissolution or MID- 
FLORIDA CITRUS COOPERATIVE, 
and aarlcultural cooperative mar- 
katlna aaaoclatlon organised un
der provisions o f  Chapter SIS, 
Florida Htatute*, 1SSS, has been 
filed In this Court.

Tou art hereby ORDERED, DIR 
ECTED. REQUIRED and NOT! 
TIED to appear befora the Circuit 
Court o f tha Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit tn and for Hemlnolo County 
at tha courtbouaa In Hanford, F lor
ida. at ! t : l l  o'olock A. U. on tha 
Snd day o f  May, 1911, at a hear
ing to be held before eald court, 
to allow cauee. If any, why the 
prayer In the petition for dleaolu- 
lion o f  MID-FLORIDA CITRUS 
COOPERATIVE ahould not ba 
granted.

In acoordanoe with the provision 
o f  Section atS.tS. Florida Htatutee. 
ISIS, requiring notice to be pub- 
llahed on the eenalderallon by the
Court o f a petition fer.dioaolutlon 
b f an agricultural cooperative 
marketing aaaoclatlon. It Is Oil-' 
DEItKI) that this Notice and Order 
ba published once each week for 

conaerutlve weeka In a new ,, 
paper o f general circulation pub- 
ilabad In Samlnola County, F lor
ida.

DONE AND ORDERED tn eham- 
bora at Sanford, Bemlnote County, 
Florida, this I t  day o f April, list. 

Volla A. Williams, Jr. 
Circuit Judge 

ANDREWS A HMATIIERB 
SSS North Oranga Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
Publlah April 14 and May 1.

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or wo
man to aupply Rawleigh home- 
hold necessities to consumers in 
Sanford. Full or part-time, 
postal card will bring you full 
details without obligation. See 
R. B. Hartman, Box 765, Long 
wood or writs Rawleigh'a Dept. 
FAD-440-271, Memphis Tenn.

19. Situations Wanted
WANT days work or steady work 

3 days per wk. FA 2-7571.

21. B eauty pSalona

LAR-RK’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1391

Air Conditional) .  TV Stamps 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

Legal Notice

WANTED! MEN-WOMEN
from ages 19 to I t . Prepare
new for U. 8. Civil Service Jab 
openings la this area daring the
neat 12 months.
Government positions pay as 
high a* *446.00 g month to 
start. They provide much great- 

aecurily than private em-

(unity for advancement.----------------------any
iulr# little or no

raaeo only one out of five pass. 
Lincoln Service helps thous
ands prepare rnr thane testa 
every year. It ia one of the 
largest and faateat growing 
privately owned schools of Ita 
kind and Is not connected with 
the Government.
For FREE information on Gov* 
eminent Jobe, Including list of 
position* and aalarle*, fill out 
coupon and mall at once — 
TODAY. You will also get full 
details on how you ran qualify 
yourself to pass these teats.

_________________________Don’t delay —  Act NOW!
LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. |g 
Pekin, Illinois
* • *  very "»uch Interested. Please send me absolutely FREE 
(I )  A list o f U. 8. Government position* and salaries; (2) Infor
mation on how to qualify for a U. 8. Government Job.

ty
positions

ployment and eieellent oppor-

ins reoi _  _
npeeialiscd education or taper! 
cnee.
But to get one o f these Jobe, 
you must pass a teat The com- 
petition la keen nad ia some

Nam* ...................
Address ....—
City ________ ______________________
Gir* Eiaet Directions to Your Roma

Age

Statu

NEW H O M ES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN 18 ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1 &  2 BATHS
MOVB IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payment* Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At Interest

• DONT PAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL 8AVING8 ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH PINBCHE8T. 4th 
ADD.

Home* Pcatura Bullt-la Dream Kitchens By —

•  E N IR A l# IM C T IIC
Refrigerator — Oven — Rang* — Hot Water Healer 

Designed For Belter Living

Contact JIM HUNT, Sales Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Cor. Hny. 17-92 A 27th SL. Sanford

PRONE FA 8-1991 NIGHTS FA 2-9649
A  BRAILEY ODHAM. PRES.

x o n r K  o r  au iT  
t o : w i l l i a m  a . j a b h u o n d

ami Ol.l VR U. JAH9MOND, kla 
If*:
YOU ARE IIERERT NOTIFIED 

that DRT DOCK HAVINGS RANK. 
• New Tork Corporation, having 
filed In this cou rt Ita sworn Rill 
e f  Complaint. Iho nature and pur- 
poao o f which It to foroclna* that 
cortaln mortgage executed by W IL
LIAM A. JABHUOND and OLIVE 
O. JAR8M0ND. hla wife, to W. M. 
MAHON A COMPANY on the 10th 
day o f Juno, t i l l ;  that eald Com 
plaint praya for an accounting to 
ba taken undar tha direction of 
the court foe what la dua tha 
la lntlff for principal and Intcreat 

on aald m ortgage and mortgage 
note and fo r .  tha coots, charge! 
and eiponece Including attorney's 
face and abstract faaa sad that In 
efault o f  such payment, title, In- 
treat, aetata, claim, demand and 
qulty o f redemption o f  tha defan- 
anta and all paraona claim ing by 
hrough, undar or agalnat than or 
ny o f  them, bo absolutely barred 

and foreclosed: aald ault being filed 
in tlia Circuit Court o f  tha Ninth 
udlclal Circuit, In * and for Baml- 
ola County, In Chancery, ontlttad 

DRY DOCK HAV1NUH HANK, a Now 
York Corporation, Plaintiff, versus 
WILLIAM A. JAHHMOND and 
OLIVE O. JABHUOND, hla w ife; 
Jamas M. DEAL and JOT ANN 
DEAL. hla w ife: WATNK A. 
COOPER and E. AUSTIN JONES 
D /B /A  COOPER A JONEB; DONALD 
E. WOODWARD and MARQARKT 
WOODWARD, hla wife. Defendants, 
being Chancery Caas No. I l l t l ,  
praying a foreclosure o f aald mort-

Cga on tha follow ing datcrlbad 
id. tying and balng In Hcrr.laota 

County, Florida, to will 
Lot I. Block "A ". TA NO 1.13- 
WOOD SECTION THREE RE- 
PLAT, according to tha plat- 
thereof recorded In Plat ilonk IS, 
Pago Jf. Public neenrda o f Heml- 
nola County, Florida Including 
specifically, but not by way of 
limitation, tha following flsturea: 
tl. K Hot W ater Heater. N.rlat 
No. U P T im il , Modal YO iti OK. 
Ilullt-ln Range, BerLl No. X lltl- 
11191; Model No. J t i i  l it ; <1. 
Ilullt-ln Ovan, Herlal No. TIl'J- 
SII4I. Model J Slit; <1. E. R efri
gerator, Herlal No. o r i l l t l l ,  Mo
del Lit IS; U. E. Dltpoaal, Serial 
No. ZP SSSlie, 1*'*; t  Venetian 
Blinds, all permanently Installed. 
YOU. AND EACH OF YOU, are 

Jereby required tn file personally 
r by attorqey, In tha Office of 
ha Clerk o f eald Court, In the 

County Court llouee In Sanford, 
bemlnote County. Florida, on nr 
befora tba 19th day of May, A. D., 
29*1, your appearance, answer or 
other defensive pleadings to the 
Complaint In thla oauaa and also 
tv aarva upon Rogers and Kirk* 
lind, attorneys for the Plaintiff, 
I t l  North Main Street, Orlando, 
Florida, a copy of aald pleadlngt, 
otherwise aald Rill o f Complaint 
w-lll be taken a* conftiaed by 
you and ssch o f you.

DONE AND ORDERED this llth  
day of April. A. It.. 19<l. at Han- 
♦aril, Seminole Courtly, Florida. 
tHKALI

ARTHUR II. BECKWITH JR 
Clark o f the Circuit Court 
o f  Seminole County. Florida. 
Ry Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

3t;r Dattforb Rrralft Mon. Mny 1, 19C1 — Page 0

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

“Shuiti wants s spaeialist and a private room!"

21. Beauty Salon*

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walksr Building 
2319 Oak FA 9-7884

22. Build - Paint - Repair

PAINTING: Cotora a specialty. 
ReiklentUl, commercial, Indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Charlie Barrie, FA 2-4574 
or FA 2-443T.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Custom 
building. 307 Elm. FA 1-9819.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Painting
Pbona FA 2-7963.

Concordia Construction Corp.
FA 2-9101 TE 9-1713

New .  Remodeling • Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed, 

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Your Satisfaction is Our Aim.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO AFPBAH

STATE OF FLORIDA. ORKET- 
NO*. TO THE AFTERNAMED DU- 

FENDANTS, VIZ:
LARRY W . IIA ITT and FAT E 
DAtTY, hlo wire;
Address unknown.

TOU. AND EACH OF YOU. ARE 
HEREBY REQUIRED to appear, 
answer, or f lit  olh*r dafinolvo 
rtoadlngo to tht Complain* 'tic*4 
horoln ngatnit you by IIOIIKHT J. 
BISHOP, Individually and at Trua 
Ita, ar bafor* tha 17th day of 
May, A. D. l i f t ,  In tha office of 
ha undoralgnad Clark of tha Clr- 
utt Court In Hanford, Hamlnula 

County, Florida. In default Ihrra- 
of, tha cauaa will prnrtrd ax parla 
upon Iho entryp o f a Darrta Pro 
Confaaao asalnat you. Tha nanta 
of the Court In which thla ault 
la ptndlng la tha Circuit Court 
for lha Ninth Judlrlal Circuit o f 
tha Htala of Florida. In and for 
Bamlnolo County, Florida. In Chan- 
cary No. ItS ff. Tha nature o f thla

22. Build • Paint • Repair
PLATT’S CARPENTRY Service*, 

new work k  repair. Spadalia* 
in Fla. room enclosure*. Ph. 
FA 2 7416.

ROOM SPECIAL 91443. Painting 
inildc and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6139.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2 4999.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

908 W. M  SL FA 3 T999

24. Electrical Service*
FR1GIDAIRE 

Salea k  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlcn's RandaU Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-6913

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. U HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

27. Special Sen tees
FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks 

etc. call after 4:30 FA 2-7775.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All typei and sizes, initailed 

“ Do It Yourself*
WK REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

FKIGIDA1RE 
Sales k  Service 

G. il. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3993.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead!, state 
menli. Invoice*, hand bills, and 
program!, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13lh St.

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GAI-6198

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

29. Automobile Senict

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glaaa Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Scnkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • Pete • Livestock
DALMATIAN PUPPIES, cham 

pion breed, A.K.C. papers sup 
plied. Phone FA 2-3316.

32. Floweni • Tree* - Shrub*
Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevill* Ave. near 20th SL

Hydrangea k  Gardenia 39c each 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Gulf Course 

Ph. FA 2-5906

S3. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Qutek 

Service With The Caih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0977.

New k  Used Furniture k  Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maitreas renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Niz Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bougbt-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA t-4112

26. Radio ft Television
HATCHER'S T V 

k  RADIO SERVICE 
“ Dependable Guaranteed Service" 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2606 W. First St.

Legal Notice

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS '

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA 2-3622

34. Articles For Sale
PIANOS REPOSSESSED 

Several famous make spinet 
pianos, most all finishes, to be 
sold at balance due. Call or 
write Credit Manager, Thomp
son Mutlc Co., 343 N. Orange 
Ave., Orlando. GA 3-4377.

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payments on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
913.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 9-151L

POWER lawn mower, A-l condi
tion, cheap. FA 2-8900.

PAINT, Luggage, Awnings, Boat 
Covert, Tarpt, Tents. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave

PIANO BARGAINS 
Our piano buiinett la good but 

during the past months we have 
taken a number of spinet pianos 
back due to lost of jobs, mov 
ing, etc., and will now transfer 
to reliable families only with 
established credit at large sav
ings. Have one Provincial, two 
blonde spinets, like new, one 
used mahogany. Telephone or 
write Credit Manager, Streep 
Muaic, Orlando, GArden 4-2401

One Coca Cola vending machine, 
One 1939 Phllco portable TV, 
One Chest Type Deepfreeze. 
Bass Grocery 27th and Sanford 
Ave.

COLLECTORS ITEMS: Pinochle 
chips A lazy ausan dispenser; 
replica of The Mayflower, 24" 
long k  22" high; one of first 
electric stoves, cast iron, with 
canopy k  oven; OTHERS— 1 
No. 24 aluminum window;
No. 13 awning windows, all 
with screen k  operators; 1, 24" 
baae birch cabinet with drawer 
k  door; t, 4 tier adjustable 
display table; 1 round (olid ma 
bogany table; 1, 6 drawer ma
hogany cheat with hanging 
mirror; stainless steel com 
merclal barbecue pit with hood; 
others. 318 Valencia Drive, 
Sanford, or Ph. FA 2-4440.

SAWDUST for nursery men or 
Hieing. Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3677.

36. Boats - Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 9-3991

23 II. P. kicker 9123. FA 2-3926.

IT' GLASSPAR with 75 h. p. 
Evlnrude motor, top and trail 
or. FA 2-2132.

39 Automobiles - Trucks
1952 CHRYSLER. FA 2-7194.

1953 CADILLAC 2-dr. hardtop, 
black, excellent condition, prlco 
$993. Phone FA 2-0699 after 
8:30.

'56 FORD 6 cylinder 2-dr., (493, 
or trade. FA 2-4145.

CHEVROLET station wagon, *95, g 
cylinder. FA 2-9809.

X THR f lH IT IT  (-ai'H T OH TIIK
s ix t h  jr iu c ix i .  n u n  it  is

uit sad Iks'rtlisV  •ou'etat thereby p‘‘ , , ‘  «  COUXTV,
.  Ih . fofM lM .V J o“  .h . l  eiVtxInI « * " • « » *  •" t l U x c B S Y  SO.

n or le a f  o roeorrtod In OfflcUl H#- . . . . .  . . . . . .
rorrto Book 174. >'*■• 1JZ. Public I. }H *J5 V,HA«K wT.'o&V A /k /Allororrti o f  Bomlnnla Cnutily. Klnr- Z-i w - ik  » i a i . xx III.M .(.11. 
lilx, •ncumtrorliiH Ilia folluM lm  il>i
crlbed property Irina and l„-lnx In 
Hrmlnolo County, Florida. tu w ll: 

Lot T, Block n. Illilp* lll«h  Hub- 
dlxlolon according to tba I'lxt 
thereof as rooordtd In Plat Rook 
II, Paso 14, Public ntrorda of 
Hamloole County, Florida.
Thla Nolle# ahall apptar one* 

a wa*k for four #uoc*»«lv* «r»*k* 
In The Hanford Haralil a n*w*- 
paper publish** regularly . In (Ulul

ate

Plaintiff

Kt'UIINB THOMPSON,
Defendant

XOTII K TO APPK4R 
TATE OP FLORIDA TO: 
u ftn o  Thompson.
You arc h*r*by notlflod that a 

lllll o f  Complaint for divorce ba* 
can fll*d a*alh*t yuu, and you ar* 
*qulrod to **rv* a copy o f  your 
n*w*r or pl#arilm lo lh* lllll o f 

Complaint nn tbo P laintiff*  Attor.

Court o f H*mlnol* County, Florida, 
thla llth  day o f  April. A. It. lis t  
tdKAI.)

Arthur If. Ilaekwlth. Jr. 
t'lork o f tbo Circuit Cnuit, 
Htmlnole County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clerk 

RIHIIOP A RORNHTKIN
Publlah April IT. 14. May I, 1. l i f t  M * « l Wne Hlrott

Orlando. Florida

W H ERE. . .
WHERE____

W H E R E . . .
CAN YOU GET

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE f
•  1 * 1 * 4  Bedroom*
•  Pleased Lake Freat 

Ceam sally
•  • Furnished Model* fee 

year la* peel ion

Minimum $350 Dn.

p A R K  H
IDGE

LAKE MARY ULVD. 
Juat "  cat of 17-92

FA 2*8123| FA 2A570

" V l T O S a /*  U §°h an d  and offlolal J ! 1
m .I  e f  the d o r k  o f th . circuit H U ..L , Orlando. FJo-

r plradlnu In Iho offlca o f Iho 
l*rk uf lb# clrru lt Court on or 
• for* May IT, ISII. If you fall lo 
n Juda*ni*nt by dafault Mill 
a takrn agalnal you for lha
altof drmandad In Iho Bill o f

Complaint.
DON'K AND O l i n c n m  at Han-

ord, Hrmlnol# County, Florida, till* 
Ilk  day o f April, 1SS1. 

tHKALI
ARTHI'R II. BKCKXVITH. JR 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
By Martha T. Vlhlon
D. C

DONAUl XVIIEKLER JONES 
i l l  XX’ . Jarkaon HI.
Orlando, Fla.
PublUh April IT. t l . *  May I, t l

Attorney* for Plaintiff 
PublUh April IT. SI. May I. t.

V A
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
I* BMutUu! —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 * BEDROOMS 
1 - W t • 2 BATH8

Conventional k  FHA Loans, 
Ala*

DIRECTIONS * Eater 8ua* 
Usd Estates • Follow Our 
Higna

K1NGSWOOJ)
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 2-9974 FA 2-2279

-•'J

Longdale
3 -Bedroom  • IJ\ B stb

from

$8250
ONLY 1250 DOWN

Ne Closing Coals
FHA W W t mm Frln. 
Corv. ? C 7  *
t e *  ^  f  InL

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 19 Mi*. 8*. 
o f 80*70*8 or Hwy. 17*92 
Tnm Wool At Onr Signs.

ROLLAWAY, Hoipliat and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

31. Article* For 8*1*
W H E E L  CHAIR&, crutch**, 

canes, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MolioaviUo 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Encloaed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic cods. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Ginas and Paint Co.
210 MagnoU* Ph. FA 2-4922

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops k  Scat* 

Lot Markers — Sills — Liolols 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Avt. Ph. FA 2 9791

RUG, 9' *  It', |13, pool sotteo 
$10; all good condition. Phone 
NO 8-4304.

FRESH country eggs, retail. Ph. 
FA 2-3083, Todd's Poultry Farm, 
New Upsala Road.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 lmpU- 
menli FA 2-MOO for demonstra
tion.

DIXIE TERRACE
i/ovcly Now Homo*

FOR COLORED PEOPLE

* 1 0 ”
WEEKLY

PAYMKN1S

PH. F A  2-8553

T W IN  ENGINE  
PIPER APACH E
Lata '33 four place, *39 red 
and whits paint Job, full 
blind panel, rotating beacon, 
poet lights, Springer 90.340 
Tranalevtr Mark 1 Narco. 
ADF 12. 1,114 Tout Air
craft and Engine Hours. 
Original brown and (an In
terior, m w  curtains. Newly 
licensed.
Please, no trades.

314,000
CALL * BARKLEY’S 
MI 4-5307 Maitland

Serving Central Fla. aloe* 1948 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

WJt
FA 2*6582

A IR  
CONDITIONING.

Sal** ft Service • All
Full line; Window Umito to 
Industrial Sites.

1097 Sanford At m b *

1957
In Every Way!

No kidding folks, bar* are I  
first elan* ’97 can  that kava 
been thoroaghty checked 
and reconditioned through
out. You’ll flad (hem well 
worth our asking pries.

CHEVROLET
*97 BELAIR four 
dan; V*S engine, standard
tran»„ heaier, light gru R 
finish, matching green In
terior. A  nett looking oar 
and only , . ,

’1095
WARRANTY

CHEVROLET
*97 BELAIR two 
V-B o a g l n o .  Pew•»glide 
traaa., heater. Thla car cam* 
from DeBary aad It'a origin
al owner gave It the vary 
beat ca n . Only . . .

*1195
WARRANTY

CHEVROLET
*17 BELAIR fear daw, ate 
passenger a tail** wage*; 
V-8, power eteeriag, n d la  
llil* car had thla paiat d*B 
to tha previeaa ewneee per*
sistoat polish lag o# wa gav# 
It a sparkling new flatah. 
Families vacation hound bo*
thiol

*1295
WARRANTY

Don*t Forget
TO ASK FOR YOUR

Given with the purebate 
of any one of those Modeay
cars.

s TR IC K LAN D  - 
ORRISON

908 B. Flrat St. FA 2-1491 
U. C. Lot across SL from 

Civic Center

H O L L E R S  ”  S A N F O R D
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICER

61 CIIEV CORVAIR Station Wagon Demonstrator 
99 CIIEV Station Wagon V-» PoworgUdn
? ! « h » 8v P W r  Steeriag"
JJ 4 .Pyy BoUIr Auto., Power Stoorlng 
•9 OLDS 4 Door, llydramatic, Power Btoorlar 
99 RENAULT DAUPIHNE 4 Door _  ̂
99 MORRIS MINOR 4 Door. 1996 Sorlee 
98 CIIEV 4 Door V-8 Powerglide
98 CHBV 4 Door V-l Powerglide, Air Coiid.
55 E2SX W  BUmUrd Traae.97 CIIEV 4 Door V*8 Powerglide ___ ____
96 OLDS M, 4 Door Holiday _________________
55 a i m S F i f l i  U^ r P»*or Steering34 BUICK 4 Door 8PECIAL
S3 FORD 2 Door SUadard S h ift________________
99 FORD 4 Dear Autom atic_____________________
‘ 5 Autom atic---------------------
99 CHEV t  Door Hardtop 4 CyL ................... — -
99 CHBV Station Wagon, 4 Door, V-9, PowergUdo
91 FORD 4 Door 8taUoa Wagon .........
94 CADILLAC 4 Door Flaotuood All Power 
99 CADILLAC 4 Door Power. 69 Series
M  PLYMOUTH S Door Craabruak-------------------------------
17 RAMBLER Custom Static* Wage* With Orardrir* _

ta  CHEV 
$9 CHEV 
99 FORD 
M  FORD

S t  Ta*

J g
TRUCK BARGAINS

To* Pickup 
Pkhup, Cevered Rady
“  Pickup -------

P ick u p -

2nd And Palmetto FA 2-M I! -



A  -

Attorney General 
To Make Major
rt.

Rights Plea Soon

Soviet Union nnd the entire social, 
Ut camp" would oppoae them.

tuch ventures" aa the invasion of 
Cuba that the “ peoples of the

Armed vigilance against the 
danger of '•imperialist aggres
sion."

Malinovsky aaid Ruaaia was 
"steadily strengthening the de
fense capacity of the armed 
forces."

The marshall denounced .the 
"irresponsibility" of the “ armed 
intervention against free Cuba 
which was organized by the im
perialist circles of the U.S.A.”  
and he said this attack was 
"fraught with dangerous conse
quences.”

He warned those “ addicted to

MOSCOW (U P I )-  Soviet De- 
fence Minister Marshal Rodion 
Malinovsky declared in a May 
Day speech today the entire Com
munist bloc would oppoae any 
"aggression" against Fidel Cas
tro's Cuba.

Malinovsky sounded the warn
ing in Red Square during the tra
ditional military and civilian par
ade at which "Cosmonaut" Maj. 
Yuri Gagaria was the star of the 
show.

Thousands of Russians forgot a 
meat shortage to Join in tha cele
brations which stressed the Soviet 
Union’s victory over the United

States in the race to put a man 
Into space.

Rockets and other modern wea
pons of war rolled through the 
square while Gagarin took the 
salute. The largest rockets were 
of intermediate range of about 
700 miles, most of which were 
publicly displayed last Nov. T.

The celebration of Commu
nism’s greatest holiday—televised 
for the first time throughout Eu- 
ope—centered on three themes:

Meet Set
The Seminole Numismatic So

ciety will meet in the caucus room 
of lbs First Federal Savings and 
Loan Building, Monday at 7:M 
p.m. New members, who are in
terested in coin collecting are in
vited to.attend and a special pro
gram and display will be shown.

Fertilisers .- Insecticides

PETRUS
g a r d e n  s u p p l y

Fern Park
MO' North of 4M on 17-tt

•
• Yazoo Mower Raise
• Blower and Poet Hole 

Digger Rental
•  i Lawn and Garden Toole 

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 12 

Phone TE 8-1150

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Attor- 
ney Genere! Robert F. Kennedy 
will meke a major pronouncement 
an dvO rlghta when he (peaks at 
the University of Georgia next Russia’s economic and scientif

ic achievements.
Soviet achievements In space 

exploration and rocketry.

There ere approximately 77 
acres of roof over thF Palace 
of Versailles.

Saturday,
Kennedy's eholce of the Deep 

South as tha ilte for a civil rights 
•peach was deliberate, according 
16 Informed sources. They (aid he 
wanted lo point up the adminis
tration's determination to use 
personal Influence and moral per
suasion in fighting racial dis
crimination.

lb s  President’s brother has told 
numerous groups and Individuals 
Meently he believed that great 
strides could be made in ending 
voter discrimination and school 
segregation under existing laws.

HU remarks have led observers 
to conclude that the adminli- 
lion would not seek new civil 
righU legislation in the near fu
ture.

Kennedy has indicsted, for ex
ample, that the administration has 
no plans to ask Congress to give 
him power to file desegregation 
suits.

But It is known that hs will 
continue to exert vigorous behind- 
the scenes influence—as hs hss 
been attempting to do In the cur
rent LouUUna school situation— 
to end racial discrimination In 
pubtie schools.

When such attempts to work 
•ut sebool desegregation falU, the 
attorney general repeatedly has 
•aid, the Justice Department will 
Intervene as an active partner of 
the courts In enforcing court 
orders.

Tbs Justice Department has 
considerable power under the civil 
righU act of 1BS7 and Its 1900 
amendments to Inspect voter reg
istration records end sue on be
half of dUlnfranchised Negroes.

Tbo Elsenhower administration 
brought six voting cases and de
manded aUction records In IT 
counties whera Negro registration 
was either low In proportion to 
White registration or was nil.

The Kennedy admlnUtrstion has 
broadened the voter record Inves
tigation and has brought two new 

Alabama

CASH IN ON THE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS AS WE 
CELEBRATE OUR TWICE-WON BRAND NAME TITLE 

DURING OUR BIG FESTIVAL OF . . .

Brand Mdues
FOOD FAIR STORES, IN C  IS PROUD T O  ANNOUNCI TH A T  FOR THE 
SECOND T IM E .'IT  HAS IEEN SELECTED AS THE "IRAND NAME 
RETAILER OF THE YEAR- I T  THE BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION . . .

Libby's California
IN HEAVY SYRUP

MAY FELLOWSHIP DAY, Hponaored by the United 
Church Women, will bo observed in Sanford at the Con- 
frrcfrntionnl Christian Church, corner of Park Ave. and 
24th St., on Friday beginning nt 10 n. m. Theme of the 
event will be “The Churches, Free and Responsible.”

STORE HOURS:
Mon., Tuts.. Wed. 
S:M Ta 7:06
Thun., Frl. 
8:20 to 9:00
SATURDAY —  
8:20 to 7:00

Prices Good Through None Wed, May 3, m i
FOOD FAIR HOMOGENIZED

FRESH M I L K ^ t
r-YNE SPREAD STICK

MARGARINE , /S ,
MAYFAIR

COTTAGE CHEESE *  
FARMER GRAY FRANKS ’i,

Libby's Delicious
fish for salt water trout, and en
tertainers in (he 24-hour bsrs will 
be giving one more performance.

Just 10 years ago Cape Cana
veral consisted of a lighthouse, 
15,000 acres of sandipurs and sea 
grape, and a dozen or so people. 
Fifteen miles to the south, on the 
same skinny island off the coast 
of Cocoa, was the Navy's old 
Banana River Air Station.

Today, Cape Canaveral consists 
of 15,000 seres of sandipurs and 
sea grape, widely separated thick- 
walled buildings, bright-colored 
steel work, strict security, and 
about 50,000 people. The Banina 
River Naval Air KUtkon now is 
Patrick Air Force ilaie, home of 
the Air Force missile test center.

Between the Cape and the Air 
Force base are bars, churches, 
beach eottages and futuristic mo
tels with such names as Polaris, 
Satellite, Astrocraft, Vanguard 
and Starlltc.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
who startsThe astronaut 

lonely ride to space probably will 
not startle the pelicani and the 
water skiers around America's 
spsce port.

Whatever else it may be, Cape 
Canaveral Is nothing like the pop
ular science fiction picture of a 
rocket terminal. It is, rather, a 
new and garish, neon-lit beach re
sort which stops Its play it  times 
to watch a rocket climb toward 
space.

It is basically Just another 
booming part of ■ booming re
sort stalo which is an uneasy 
mixture of 10th century wil
derness, 20th century gadgetry 
and ■ constant battle sgsinst sail 
wster corrosion. •

While the nun selected for 
this nation's first stab into space 
is sweating out the hours in his 
space capsule, the dedicated an
glers will he lining the bridges to

STARKIST CHUNK STYLE —  LIGHT MEATMERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
LIMIT 1 WITH 15.00 O* MOM FOOO oeOU

voting suits—one in 
and another in Louisiana.

The Justice Department also 
Res received strong support re
cently from the courts in the 
voting field.

Federal Judgo Frank M. John
son Jr., sitting in Macon County, 
Ala., ordered authorities there to 
atop discriminating against Negro 
would-be voters.

His decision was the first gen- 
oral court decree supporting (he 
fovernmsnt in a voting case. It 
Is expected to have far-rcachlng 
affects as a precedent for other 
courts.

FLORIDA CRADE “A” OR G O V T  INSPECTED SHIPPED FRESH DRESSED AfJD DRAWN

Legal Notice
Charier No. 1SIS7 neeerva Dlalrlct No. I

flrp o rt of Cm S IIIm  of
Th e  Sanford A I la el If  S a l l a u l  Hank of S a a lirS  

la  Ibe Rlate « f  Klertdn,
A t Th e  t'liiae •( llualaraa ua tp r l l  13, I N I  

I'lib lU heil ta tlrepoaer t «  f a l l  Made by 
C om ptroller at the f a r r e a r i ,  I 'a d rr  k rrtlu a  Sail, 

1'. •> HealerS M a tatra

Caah, htlancee with oilier banka, and caah llama
In proraaa o f co llection  ............................................

tTn lled  H latee (tn v rrn m rn t  ii li lla a r lo n a . d ire c t
and au a ran le e d  ....... ........................

O lillM a lln iia  of H la lea  and in .l IH ra l a iih d lv la ln n a  .  
C o rporate  a lm k a  (Im lu d liiK  IlS .o o u iin  a lo ck  o f

fe d e ra l Ite aa rta  l ia n k l ..............................................
and d ltcounte  ( In , In ,l in g  S J i l . r i  n v e rd ra fta ) 

U ank pro ml eta owned I  H u r t  t o t .  fu rn itu re
an ,| ( in u re #  list ,sn e .lt  ........................

U ra l eatata  owned o ther than bank p rn n lae a  _ _  
O th er aaaeta ....................... ...........  ........ ..................................

L IM IT -3  PLEASE 
(WHOLE)

MONDAY
Chuluota Garden Club Tour, I  

a.m. Community Bldg.
e • •

Laku Mary Roy Scouts, Scout 
Hut, 7 p.m.

e * •

Longwood Boy Scouts, Old Bap
tist Cburch 7 p.m.

nem and d e p o llla  o f In d lv ld u a la , p a rtn e ra l
•  t u l  r o r i i o r . i t  Iona ................... . .

T im e  and aav lnga depnalta of In d lv ld u a la , 
p a r ln a rrh lp a , and ro rp n ra tlo n a  

H rpnelte  « f  I 'n lte il U la tra  (lu v e rn n ie u t
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PLAQUE HONORING ROY HOLLER in viewed by Mrs. Holler. Mayor Joe 
Baker, left, and County Commission chairman J. C. Hutchison after un
veiling. * (Herald Photo)

Space Man Has
i t

48-Hour Delay
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)—The United States today 

postponed its first attempt to put a man in space for at least 
48 hours rather than hazard "prime astronaut" Alan B. 
Shepard Jr.’s life by launching him into a cloudy sky.

The decision to "scrub" the shot came at 7 :35 a. m. after 
Shepard had received his final physical examinations and
had tolled into hi* alppered ■li
very spactsuit.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminlatratlon for aafety 
reasons had laid down minimum 
"weather rule*”  for both the rap* 
and the recovery area down-rang* 

' Li the Atlantic.
When it became evident that a 

persistent overcast wa* not going 
to clear up by noon, the deadline 
for a shot today, officials calmly 
poitponed the launching until 
Thursday.

Weathermen »aid the outlook 
for Thursday was good. Shepard,

ti-ycur old Navy com.tiander from 
ust Derry, N. H., went back to 

crew headquarter* In NA8A’* Mg 
Mercury hangar to wait out the 
next two day*.

Squally weather which set in 
Monday drenched the cape from 
time to time in today’s early 
hours, frequently interrupting the 
final 390-minute countdown wipi 

l^bolds."
Shepard, a calm, philosophical 

fellow with a crewcut and confi
dent outlook, was still the No. 1 
astronaut for the attempt on 
Thursday.

Hi* “ backup”  ready to go if 
anything should happen to dis
qualify Shepard, la Marine L t 
Col. John II. Glenn Jr„ 30-year- 
eld combat and speed flier from 

< flew  Concord, Ohio.
Unofficial but usually well-in

formed sources had indicated first 
that Glenn was the alternate but 
then had said the nod had gone to 
•6-year-old Virgil I. Grissom, Air 
fore* pilot from Mitchell, lad.

After today’s postponement, 
NASA confirmed that Shepard 
was No. 1 and said Glenn would 

f t  ths backup on Thursday.

Assessments Held 
'Grossly Unfair'

Casselberry Developer Hibbard 
Casselberry protested to the 

Aounty Commission today in an 
effort to get tome tas relief on 
12 pieces of property he charged 
that the tax assessor was ’ ’gross
ly unfair”  in attesting.

Casselberry asked the commis
sioners "Must I go to the Supreme 
Court to get some justice?”  

Casselberry said that the pieces 
of property in question were 

^assessed in error" by the tax 
VHcssor and the properties were 
"doubled irom 19W to i960.”  

"They're going to sell some 
16,700 worth of my property on 
the courthouse steps and what ran 
1 do about it,”  he asked.

Comirfittion Chairman 3. C. 
Hutchison told Casselberry that 
the board was powerless to do 
anything and only the board of 

equalisation could act on assess
m ent corrections.

Hutchison reported that acting 
county nttorney Harold Johnaon 
la making a study on clorlcnl 
errors nod if the board could 
approve or mako changes la 
those errors.

Johnson Mid that he wig nek
the attorney general tot a writ
ten legal opinion on this mailer.

News Briefs
Unemployment Off

WASHINGTON (UPll -  The La 
bor Department reported todaylaged.”  
that unemployment fell in April. Among 
Experta cautioned, however, that 
it would have to drop below five 
million to (bow any significant im- 
provement in the nation'a job pic
ture.

Memorial 
To Roy Holler

• i

Is Dedicated
A permanent memorial to a man 

who spent many years working 
in Sanford boys' activities was 
dedicated Monday night with a 
plaque unveiled by two Boy Scouts.

The Roy Holler Junior Baseball 
Field was officially dedicated by 
Mayor Joe Baker as hundreds 
of citixens attended to pay tribute 
to the late Mr. Holler.

J. C. Hutchison, chairman of the 
County Commission, gave a bio
graphical sketch of Mr. Holler and 
said "he left us living memorials 
in the boys he helped and enrour-

(L lw  i f m t l f t
WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today. 80-85. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Castro Forbids 
Hostile Priests 
To Teach Religion

HAVANA (UPI)—Premier Fi
del Castro today forbade foreign 
prieata hostile to his revolution to 
practice their religion in Cuba and 
•aid his “ socialist”  regime will 
take over all of the country's pri
vate school*.

In a 3's-huur May Day speech, 
fasti n declared also that a U. S. 
attack on Cuba would automatic
ally start a third world war 
which “ could convert New York 
City into another Hiroshima . . .  a 
million American children might 
die.”

Castro's rocket-rattling echoed 
Soviet Foreign Minister Rodion 
Malinovsky's May Day threat tliut 
the entire Communist world would 
defend (ust mite Cuba against 
“ aggression."

Castro spoke to a crowd esti
mated by hi* government at more 
than a million persons at the end 
of a Kl'i-hnur May Day parade 
celebiating the ilelral of last 
month's invasion of Cuba.

He was repeatedly cheered when 
lie extolled his “ people’s govern
ment.”  which lie said is belter 
than election*, lie said it if “ele
ments outside of Cuba" which 
favor a return to democracy.

No Action Yet On Track Bill

Baker Strike Over
TAMPA (UPI) -  Five major 

bqkarlta resumed operations early 
today when their union workers 
ended a three-day atrlke. Tha bak- 
erica and Rakers Union Local 30 
AFL-CIO reached agreement on a 
new contract after negotiating two! 
months. Terma of the agreement' 
were not disclosed.

Park Cut Protested
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  National 

Parka Service Director Conrad L. 
Wirth told the Senate Monday die- 
allowance of $450,000 in the park 
aervice budget which had been ear
marked for Evergiadea National 
Park "ia of aerioua concern for 
ua.”  The money waa le have been 
used for acquisition of lands with
in the park's extended boundaries. 
He asked restoration of (he fund*.

Job Ruling Made
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rail 

workers employed by railroad! 
ptanning a merger today faced 
the possibility of losing their Jobs 
■s a result of a pattern-setting 
decision by the Suprema Court. 
The justices ruled 3-1 Monday 
that if amployea are appropriate
ly compensated they need not be 
kept on after a merger takes 
place.

the honor guests was 
Mra. Holler, who received the 
personal greetings of many of the 
county’s leading citizens present 
for the ceremony.

The plaque which marks Ihc 
baseball field in Ft. Mellon Perk 
reads:

“ A tribute to Iloy Holler whose 
work with boys was clcucst to 
hia heart and who by his dedica. 
tlori to service arid constructive en
thusiasm helped boys become finer 
men."

Williams Requests 
Joint Meeting

District 2 County Commissioner 
Ted Williams ssked the board to
day to set up a joint meeting with 
the City Commission to Iron out 
any difference* between Ihe two 
governing bodies.

"I'm  going to appear before 
the city board Monday et its 
meeting end ask for the joint 
meeting, Williams said, adding, 
"we should cooperate more.”

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
agreed to the meeting, saying he 
thought it was a good idea.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Bill* 
that would authorise harness j 
tracks in Broward and Seminole I 
counties will become law at mid- . 
night tonight unless vetoed by 
Gov. Farris Bryant,

Bryant was closeted on ths mat- 
ter Monday with a delegation 
from the Florida Quarter Horse 
Association, which urged hint to 
approve the bill activating the 
track in Seminole County. The j 
Broward County track would be 
authorized in Pompano Beach.

T h e  H o u s e  Constitutional 
Amendments Committee sent each 
proposed new article of the State 
Constitution to a subcommittee to

day with orders that a recommen
dation l>e brought bark by the 
middle of next week.

Chairman Howard Livingston of 
Highlands handed the proposed 
revision of Article Five, the trial 
court article, to a special group. 
He said additional time could be 
taken on that articla if it waa 
needed. The aulicommitlee was 
headed by Rep. Georga llollohan 
of Dade.

On o'thcr matters, th* legisla
tor* wa* given added impetus 
Monday to boost for new taxes 
when reports ram* in indicating 
there would be about $22 million 
less to spend then had been

counted on for the coming blen-1 
nium.

Comptroller Ray K. Given and 
Budget Director Hatty Smith said 
Monday present taxes would bring 
in between $750-|7S( million dur
ing the naxt two year*. They said 
the predicted 67.6 million surplus 1 
at the end of the present biennium 
probably would not be forth-com
ing.

The Sonata Committee on G ov-, 
ernmental Reorganization reached ' 
informal agreement Monday o n 1 
all but two of 12 congressional 
dlstrlcta which will b* formed to 
provide for four new congressmen 
In 1963.

It left up to resident senators 
the problem of deciding on how 
to divide the tier o f )4 counties 
in North and Central Florida. Tha 
counties include Alachua, Dixie, 
Flagler, Gilchrist, Levy, Putnam, 
St. Johns, Marion, Lake, Orange* 
Seminole, Citrus, Sumter and Vo
lusia.

The committee, ell member* o f 
which are Democrats, said ita 
main objective was to prevent 
creation o f any new district* that 
would send Republicans to Con
gress. Orange end Volusia coun
ties are rapidly becoming atrong 
GOP centers.

Queen Saluted
NAPLES, Italy (U PD -A o Hal- 

Ian Navy escort boomed out four 
21-Xua salute* today for Quean 
Elizabeth li who arrived aboard 
bar yacht for aa 11-day visit 
that will inclods an audionco with 
tha Pope.

Bates, Bryant Listed 
As Candidates

Mrs. Lillian Bclxel, Casselberry 
town clerk, reported today that 
Paul Batei and Joe Bryant have 
qualified thui far for the special 
May 15 alderman election.

She also reminded Hist both the 
qualifying and voter registration 
deadlines ara Thursday and ad
vised that her office will be open 
from I p.m. until I p.m. today 
and again on Thursday from 0 a.m. 
until noon.

Laos Cease Fire 
In Effect On One 
Fighting Front

VIENTIANE. Laos (UPI)— The 
pro-Western Royal Laotian Army 
and the Communist rebels put a 
cenve (ire into effect on one (runt 
and hoped to broaden the peace 
move to all other fronta in this 
Jungle kingdom’s civil war today.

Foreign Secretary Chao Sopsal- 
ssna told a news conference that 
the gun* were silenced along (lie 
road to Luang Prabsng in the 
Vang Virng area Monday.

lie said the officers of both 
sides who arranged this cease fire 
were to meet again taler today to 
broaden the truce to the rest of 
the battle zones and end ho*)l- 
ities.

He said they also Imped to set 
a date for a conference to settle 
the nation's political cnnfllcls.

Earlier, pro-Communlsl Pallid 
Lao troopi had been reported ad
vancing into northwest Laos in 
defiance of cease fire proposals 
by Ihe major power* and the pro- 
Western government.

Democratic congressional leaders 
said at the White House today that 
President Kennedy has not 
“ written off”  Lao*.

After a conference wilh Ken
nedy, they expressed confidence 
that the president would corns up 
with the right derision for coping 
wilh the southeast Asia crisis.

They met wilh Kennedy at a 
breakfast session as (lie United 
Stales considered asking Ihsl 
United Nation* observers be sent 
to Laos. It also considered asking 
Seato military adlon.

A final U. S. decision on Laos 
awaited the unfolding of events 
(her* and further consultation 
with America's allies. Kennedy 
summoned his National Security 
Council for another 4 p. m. meet
ing. the fifth in 11 days.

Anyone got any bamboo?
Supervisor of Registration Cam

illa llruce today said that “ we are 
badly in need of about .10 stalk* of 
big bamboo." The bamboo it need
ed to make 350 glasses lor the 
High School graduation luau slat
ed June 0. Anyone who wishes to 
donate tho Itainhoo can contact 
Mrs. Iliucf at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

• ♦ •
One of th* "regulars” in the 

County Clerk's office will he miss
ed. Ml*. Nick I’ivfsuf ha* resigned 
her post at bookkeeper for th* 
County Commission pending ar
rival of a new infant. Ashby Jones 
of Sanfotd will lake Mrs. I’iefauf'a 
place. Mra. l'isfauf ha* been em
ployed in th* clerk's office for 
thre* years.

• • •
Tha American Legion U donat

ing a new 60-star flag to Seminole 
High School. The flag costs about 
f70.

County Is Soaked 
With Inch Of Rain

Thundershowers drenched the 
county early this morning with al
most an inch of rain in a two hour 
period.

Tha heavy rainfall came as 
sorely needed relief for citrusmen 
and home lawns, without rain for 
close lo Iwo weeks.

County Agent Cecil Tucker had 
reported last week that about five 
percent of the county’s citrus In
dustry showed signs of willing 
while many lawns in Ihe county 
had shown burn.

More rain is forecast for tonight

Drainage Fund 
Proposal Fails 
To Pass Board

The County Commission today 
by a aplil vote killed a motion 
prepared by District 3 Commit- 
aioncr James P. Avery aaking 
Ihe legislative delegation lo draw 
up a local bill giving the board 
llie authority to expend money 
from th* road and bridge fund for 
drainage purposes.

The vote was two lo two and 
board Chairman J. C. Hulchlaon 
abstained and (hrn asked that the 
delegation gel permissive legisla
tion on a countywide drainage 

j bill.
Opposing Avery's motion were 

Commissioners Ted Williams and 
Vernon Dunn. Supporting (lie 
move was John Fitzpatrick, 

i “ We all teemed to agree to this 
in a conference wilh Slate Rep. 

I Mack Cleveland Jr., on Saturday,”  
Avery aaid.

I Avery proposed that fund* be 
expended from the road and bridge 
fund under these circumstances: 
that they provide a county pur
pose and that all structures, dams, 
ditches and canals be constructed 
on county owned right of way 

| and easements.
“ We are doing this right now. All 

I want it to maka It legal." Avery 
■aid.

Dunn opposed the motion say
ing that the road and bridge fund 
was exhausted as it it. Williams 
■aid he felt that municipalities 
should not be burdened with pay
ing taxes for areas outside tha city 
limit*.

Sentencing Set
WE8T PALM UEACil (UPI) -  

Mrs. C. K. Chiilingworlh, is ten- 
fetted slayer of Circuit Judge and 
Mra. C. E. Chiilingworlh. ia ten
tatively scheduled lo be sentenced 
Wednesday for the crimes.

Violation Charged 
To Former Official

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — For
mer Road Board member Earl 
Powers violated stale law when 
companies In which he held inte
rests did business with the Road 
Department while ha was a board 
member, Ally. Gen. Richard 
Ervin rulrd Monday,

Sen. Scot! Kelly of Lakeland, 
who requexted the ruling, aaid lt 
had been turned over lo Gov. 
Farris Bryant.

Powers had testified before 
Kelly’s Interim Roads Committee 
that he had 10»» per rent interest 
in ■ firm which told materials 
to th* sla||, and other materials 
lo contractors working on stale 
jobs while he was a member.

CHARLES ROBINSON

Robinson New 
Penney Manager

The new manager of Penney'* 
In Sanford is Charles L. Robinson, 
who comes here from Ihe Mont
gomery, Ala., stor*

Both Robinson and hit wife are 
nativea of Tampa and aaid (hey 
“ are happy to return lo Florida," 
after having been with the Savan
nah, Ga., and Johnson City, Tenn., 
stores prior to Robinson’s position 
with th* Montgomery store.

A graduate of tha University of 
Florida, Robinson hat served with 
Penney * for Ihe past 12 years, 
starting in his home town.

The Robinson's have two daugh
ters, nine and 11 years old. Mrs. 
Robinson and daughters will arrive 
in Sanford in June after school is 
out.

Board Approves 
Molnar Project

The County Commission by a 
4-1 vote today approved under
ground drainage for Molnar Ave. 
from East Lake (o Grant Ave. 
in Longwood.

Opposing (he motion was Ted 
Williams wbe said that tome 
property owners would be by
passed and everyone should bene- 
fit from the change in road 
classification. The drainage work 
la expected to cost approximately 
125,000, according lo County En
gineer Carlton lilies.

Ex-GE Official 
Tells Of Secret 
Price Meetings

WASHINGTON (CPI) —A fop. 
mer top official of the Genera) 
Electrir Co. told 8enate investi
gators today he had met secretly 
with competitors each month te 
divide government contract*,

William S. Ginn, who quit the 
huge company in March this year, 
said tha meetings started In 1041 
when he waa in GE's transformer 
division In Pittsfield, Mats. He 
said (he meeting! had been bcld 
once a month since then.

Brfore resigning Ginn headed 
the multi-million dollar turbine 
division.

Ginn said I hey discussed prices 
generally, prices to be quoted on 
jobs and allocation of government 
contracts.

Ginn and II other GE execu
tives were amoog 44 men whs 
pleaded or were found guilty of 
criminal violations of antitrust 
laws lata Hit ysar.

Ginn aaid tha companies ‘would 
divide the choice government jobs 
according to bow well the firm* 
did in private business.

For example, be aaid General 
Electric bandied about 10 per 
rent of tha contracts ia private 
competition. Therefore, K was 
agreed that General Electric 
would get about lo  per coot ef 
the government contracts.

Rapist Sentenced 
To 10-Year Term

A Sanford Negro convicted ot 
rape waa sentenced Monday to 
to years in prison by Circuit 
Judge Voile Williams Jr.

Rufua Jordan waa found guilty 
of the felony by a Circuit Court 
Jury April 25.

Judge Williams also sentenced 
George Allen of Sanford In • six 
month to five year term for 
breaking and entering. Allen was 
found guilty of breaking into Tip 
Top Grocery earlier in the year.

FIRST TEST OK DEAN KICKER designed by Stokely- 
Van Camp to harvest bcana waa made on sand noil at 
Sanford Experiment Station. Revolving drums with 
steel finger* gather beuns and they are conveyed by auc
tion to *uck* on rear of true lor. A blower eliminate* 
leaves, debris. It has been used on muck land and may 
rtduce costa of harvesting which run as high at |145- 
9150 per acre by hand. (Herald i'iiolo)

Two Men Missing 
in B-47 Crash

HURLEY, Wli. (UPI)—A B-47 
bomber from the Strategic Air 
Command crashed in a "ball of 
flames'' near here early today 
and the Air Force said (here were 
at least two survivors in the crew 
of four.

One of the survivors, who made 
radio contact with search planes, 
tufferrd only "minor injuries." 
The second suffered a broken leg, 
the Air Force at Duluth, Minn., 
said.

Ground parties rcachsd the 
survivors, gave them first aid 
and searched fur (lie other two.

Humans May Liva 
On Other Planets

WARSAW (UPI) — A Polish 
scientist described as a former 
aide of Albert Einstein suggested 
today the human race may start 
populating aome of the planeta in 
ihe next 60 years.

Writing in Ihe month by political 
and theoretical magazine Nuwe 
Drugl, Prof. Leopold Infcld, and 
of ihe possible "consequences" of 
Soviet apace pioneer Yri Gagar
in's April 12 flight:

"In the next 30 years our plane
tary system will probably be
come lo ua at commonplace as 
air travel ia now. In the next so 
years we shall probably know lt* 
secrets aa well at the secrets of 
the moon, Mars, or Venus. We 
shall know whether life it possible 
there. We may even organise mi
gration! of the people specially 
adapted to the conditions of Mars 
or Venus. If Ihere is no life 
there, we shall be able to start 
It."

Band Association 
Meets Tonight

Th* Seminole High Band Par
ents Assn, will meet today at 6' 
p. m, io th* school's Band Hall { 
for tbe regularly monthly business 
session and program.

On the agenda la the showing 
of pictures made of th* Cbsrry| 
B'.a:toiii Parade god or I e band's 
trip to (its nation* caplaL __ j

StockH Scrambled
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stocks 

opened In a broad scramble of 
minor pries changes today, show
ing no definite trend In either di
rection. Tbe market continued lo 
move InderlsJvaly Monday, prices 
generally holding close to boms. 
Som* brokers interpret this te 
mean that the list ia build tag a 
new base lor Ihe next upward 
thrust.
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